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WedMMlal,,, 11t1l, September, 1995. 

The A88t'mhly met in the .Assembly Chamber at Elovcn of the Cloc~ 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir. Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONS.ANn ANsWERS. 
RBFUSAL OF PBBl1I8sION TO MR. MOHAN tAL SAKsnA TO VJ8IT THB 

CBLt.ULAR JAIL AT PORT BLAIR. 

Mr. Sri Pra.kasa : Sir, I have got my supplementary questions to 
question No. 240 which you kindly allowed to beput't1>day. May I put 
them now' . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahiln) : Yel. 
Kr. Sri Prakaaa: It is a long list, but I have supplied a copy of 

these questions to the Honourable the Home Member, 80 he should not 
have any difficulty in answering them. 

Do the papers laid upon the table of the House contain all the 
documents pf~rtaiuing to t.he corresponden('e het.wt'en the Home Member 
or his Government and Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena and the Honourable Mr. 
Che'tti , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orafk: The papers which were laid 
upon the table cont.ain the whole of the correspondrmce with Diwan 
Bahanur G. Narayanaswami Chetti. T only laid one letter of Mr. 
Mohan Lal Saksenll on the table, bt'cauRt' that W~R 1\11 I was (lRked for. 
To the 1,f'8t of my recollection, the 'wbole of the etHorcsponuelide was 
published in the preRS. 

Dr. ~a.~din Ah~d : J rise on Il point of order, Sir. Other 
Honourable Membj!lrs are handicappen, because Wt' do not know the eon-
t.ents of the corrC'sponckncf' that wa~ l~id on the ta.blt', an(l, thf'refore. 
we cannot follow 'the supplementary questions. 

Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdul' nahim) : Theae 811ppl~. 
mp.T1tary questions are wjt.h refi)rence .. OO aqWl8tion t.hat was answered 
Yf'stC'rday.· . 

Dr. Zja,u~ Ahmad: 'fhesesllPplcmC'ntllt'Y qllf'stions Ilre with 
ref«>r«>nee to eCftain TmP«>rs \\·hieh ~f're l/lid on the table and 'tholf! 
pap~rs arc in possession of one, Honourable Member. , 

'·Mr. Pr.~ (The Honourahle. Sir .A.hdnr Rahim);. ~}!e Chair 
takf's it that th(' pllnpr~ whiC'h Ilrp.laitl on tllf' table of the fIoWte ~re 
open to a.ll F,[onourable :r.femhers. '. " . '. . 

LSOOLAD 
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Mr. Sri Prakasa. :  I Khould like to know from the Home Member 
whether he would prefer me to put one question at a time or shan I put 
all the questions at one time 1 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : It would be convenient if the 
Honourable Member puts one question at a time. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa : Did the Honourable Mr. <..:hetti have an interview 
~ith Mr. J. S. Smyth, the Chief Commissioner ot'the Andamans. at the 
Home Member's residence as desired in the letter of the Government of 
India (Home Department), No. 1316133-Jails, dated the 30th October, 
19331 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: As I was not Home Member or 
in p ll~e sion of ' the lIome Member's residence at the'tinia, I cannot say. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa : Did the Honourable Mr. Chetti disclose to Mr. 
Smyth the reason of his desire to visit the Andainans, and was Mr. 
Smyth satildied that Mr. Chetti would go with an open mind, and was 
the right sort of person to be p~r itted to visit Port Blair? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Henry Ora.tk: I do not know whether the inter-
view took place. But if it did take place, I do not lUlow what happened. 

Mr. Sri Pra.kaa& : Did the Honourable Mr. Che'tti avail himself of 
the permission given to him to vil!!it the Andamans ill the Government of 
India (Homt! Department) letter No. D.-1451133-Jails, dated thee 20th 
November, 1933, and the a(hiee offered to him regarding the exact 
RtE"amel' h~' which he should t ra ~l Y 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : IIe had to postpone his visit 
which he had intended to mnkl' sometimp in November 1983 till later 
fnt· privuh' reUROIlS. 

. Mr. Sri Praka.aa..: Whell did MI'. Chetti actually visit. the 
AndlunauH? Did hI' a!:k for lwrmisMion R~Rin hefore going ther!' ~ [f 
so, will Government 'inform till' Houst' of th!' exact naturp of the com-
munication and the date thel'eof , 

The .Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: He visited the Andamans in 
April, 1935. I received no communication from him before he went 
there. 

Mr. Sri Pra..kaaa : Di(l Govprnment themsE"lves inform Mr. Chetti 
ot the earlier permission accorded to him to visit the Andamans after 
receiving Mr. Saksena's requisition' Was the advice repeated that he 
may visit the AndamanA ani1 WUR the Ateam!'r by which he might travel 
also prescribed , 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik : Not as far as I am aware. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa : Was thE" permission of 1933 of a nature that was 
good for all time' Did Mr. CheW inform the Government that he was 
going to the Andamans before he actqaUy went' Did he keep in touch 
with Govt'!rnment and th!'ir officerA in the Andamans during his visit' 

• The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I have no information on that 
pOInt. 

111'. Sri Prakaaa : Was some official always present with Mr. Chetti 
when he was carrying on his in 8s~ti.nst and had he any opportuni-
ties ~f independent inquiry , 
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; The ~noura le Sir Hemy Oraik: That, again, I have .no informa-
tIon about. 

Mr. Sri Prakua : Did Mr. Ch~tti send a report on the results of hia 
visit of his own initiative or was he requested by Government formally 
or by any official orally to lIend his report T 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik : He lent it on hiB own initiative. 

Kr. Sri Prakua: What words of Mr. Saksena in ·hiB letter made 
Government fear that he was not likely to make impartial inquiries' 
What words of his gave Government the idea that he accepted &8 true 
the complaints that had reached him' Does not the very fact that he 
wanted to make sure of the conditions at p()rt Blair by a personal 'ViBit 
pro ~ that he did not accept the complaints as neceuarily true' Did 
b oot'lIl1»' that ~ only wanted to 8~ \llings lor himaelt' and_iog ·'them 
to the notice of Government' 

Mr. " Pre8ident 'l'ht~ Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The HObour-
able Kember must wait for tbe answer. " 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Oraik: (After a pause.) 1 am lorry, 
but I 'thought your ruling wall that the question contained arguments. 

In regard to that question, I have nothing to add to what I wrote 
in my letter which I laid on the table yelterday. 

1Ir. Sri Pruasa : Did the Honourable Member objec't to Mr. Saksena 
on the ground that he went there 811 a self appoint~ vwtor' What 
was the pOllition of' Mr. Chetti when he submitted his report' 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Cra.ik : The same position .. before. 

1Ir. Sri Pra.kaA : What opportunities have persona con1ined in the 
Andamans to make complaints to authority' 

The Honourable Sir Hem'1 Ora.ik : I do not think that uises, but, 
as a matter of fac't, they have opportunities as the Deputy Commiuioner 
is bound to visit the jail from time to time and receive complaints. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa : Are prisoners assured or protection from all 
harm if" they make such complaints' Are any complaints suppressed 
by jail authorities' 

The Honourable Sir H8D1'Y Cra.tk : I do not think so . 
•. Sri Prakasa : You do not think that any protection is afforded 

to them' 
n, Honourable Sir Hem'1 Cra.tk : Yea, protection is afforded to 

them : but if the complaints are completely false, they are punished. 

1Ir. Sri Pr&kaa& : When the Deputy Commissioner vilits the jail, 
is he not accompanied by jail officials and is it pouible for a prisoner 
to oomplain frankly wben the jail otHcial is present' 

The Hono\U'&ble Sir llemy Oraik : My exPerience is that prisonen 
are not deterred by the presence of jail otHeials and they make complain. 
freely. 

1Ir. Sri Prakaaa: As one who has been a prisoner, my experience 
is quite diirerent. Have any complaints reached Government about the 
conditions in the Andamans during the yean 1933, 1* oed 1985' If 
so, "ow many and did .O'n'prnmt'.nt investigate into. thea' 
~  d 
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, The BOIloanble 8irH.nry Oraik : Sir,doellthat arise .in· any way 
out of lIny answer that I have given' 

1Ir. T; S .• vinu)iJmgam Obettiar : At whese expeniI& .:did· Mr. 
Chetti travel to' Andamans , 

It'lr. Sami ~nc tachela  Ohetty : May r ask,Sir, if there is any 
tnne.:liinit fixed f'Ell" permission to '-go 1;0 -the AndaaanB<' .", , ' •. 

. '!'be &D01U'&ble Sir Henry Cra.ik :  I do not know if that qtie8tion 
lias £OVer arisen nefore. It dependll upon the cire'tlmstanoea of eaeb eaee. 

Mr. Mohan Lal Smena: Is it a fact that Diwan Bahadlii-
l l a anasw~i Chetti sent tw'o letters and two reports to 'the Govern-
ment ot bis viliit regarding the i,Dspection' of Port Brair" , ", 

TIle BollOurabl. IIr B8IU'1 Oraik : He wrote more than one . let. 
as far as I remember, but he sent only one report. 

1Ir. MO'han L&l ,8&kIena : A communique was issuedby,theliome 
Department giving both letters and that appeared in the Press also ,. 

Th. Honourable Sir Haury OraBt: He Bent only one report, but 
we have had more ,than one letter. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

'HINDU, BUDDHIST AND MURUIMADAN MONUMENTS IN THE SoUTBED Cmcx.., 
MADRAS. 

257. "'Mr. O. N. Muthuranp Xudalia.r: (a) Will Oovemlnent be 
'pleased to place on the table a list of Hindu. Buddhist and Muhamaadan 
monuments in the Southern Circle, Madras' 

, (b) .Will Government, state how many of these monuments have 
been vested under the supervision of GovernJl!.ent aecording to the 
Preservation of Monuments Act ~ 

(0) lIow lI;I.&U.y of such mnlluments are Hindu. Buddhist a~d 

Muhammadan' 

(d) What are the monuments that have not yet been taken by the 
Pepal't ~nt of Archreology for cOll3ervation and protcction under the 
said Act t 

(,8) What action has been taken till now, or is rop~d 1,0 be 
tak('n he~eafter, by the pperin~endent of Archa!ology,Southern Circle, 
lIadras. in the above matter' 

(f) b it a laet that the ,most important Pallava onu e~tsin the 
Se,:en PaJ!odas and CoujeevarlUD are. going tQ. decay, and if SQ, \vhat 
actJon has been t.aken by the uperl~tendent. of A~chll!ol lrft outhel'n 

,Circle, Madra@; in the matter of their preservation' If no 'fteltnn has 
been taken tnt n~, why not' ' 

(0) ])0 Oov,er.r).Dlent no"," propose to tab the neceS!3l1ryaction t 
(h) II.it a fad. that 1h.e ill8Oript.ions on ~he ~la  a .~~t.a, ~ 

the S8'\f8b 'Pago4l!a and CoJJ,jeeval'Bm u.t ee. ~ oblit .... ated , 

(i) Has t'he &tteritioti 'of. :Govt!l'n:inmt been: ca i~d to that po~t , 



(J) Does the Superintendent, Archreology, Southern t-"ircle, propose 
to take measures to preserve them from decay t  • 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (/I) It is not possible to comply with 
the Honoul'ablc Member's request as Government only have a Jist of 
the monumellt.s that they have protected. . 

(b) and ('0). 347, of which 226 are Hindu, 19 Buddhist and 15 MUham-
madan. 

(d) A,liat of the monuments which, Govenunent think ~ be but 
have not been t.aken over is laid on the table. 

(6) Uhtil the financial position improves, the Department cailnot 
UIIWIle respOllBibility b additional monument&. 

(I) and (g). Sucb. decay as is due to natural causes beyond human 
control cunn01 be checked. Ordinary repairs to these monuments are 
~derta .en by the Department through the Public Worb Dt!pll'tmcnt. 
The question of making certain special improvements to tile Seven 1-8goo&8 
is engaging attention. 

(1&), (i) and (j). Most of these inseriptiona are protected nn(lo.ov-
ernment are not aware that any damage has been done to these inadrip-
tiOD!1 apart £rom what is due to such exposure as caUII(\t be prevented. 

No. 

I 

2 

3 

4 

Ii 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 ' 
I 
nl , 

1MC 0/ AtacieRl MOI'tIme"'" ,eY.ekd/nr Cora.oenlGlion in tile Mad",.. Prutddtcg. 
ilol ,,,, de:lar.d protedell 

Dilltriot. Locality. Name of Monumenta. 

Guntur .. .. Santaravuru .. Ramallnga and Chounakeeava toJiapl .. 
Do. ,. Chinnaganjam " Chidamllara temple. 

Do. Do. '. .. Buddhiat remaiDi in a mound. 
Do. .. Peddaganjam . Bogandani Dibba with Budclbitt reo 

maiD. 

Do. ,. Malkapuram .. Naudi .Iab with ill8criptiaQl in rroot of 
V:uvllllvara temple, 

Do. .. Chejerla ,. ~tee ara temple with a ohatt,a ... 
I rine and louiptul'llll. 

Do, .. Kondavida .. The hill fort and buildinp therein: 
Do. o~ .. .. Goplnatba temple ad inaoribecl pw. 

at the foot of u.. J,W lon" 
Do. .. Kamaporti .. Hln4a _111'-iD w~ and Wack 

Stonllll. 

Do. Do. .. .. IlVara temple. 

Do. .. Ainara a~ . . Amaruvva temple. 



No. Diatriot. 

d'lS, ,Gatwr, ," 

13 Anantapur 

1 i~' 

16 Do •.. 

18 Madura .• 

17 

18 

" 18 

10 

11 

12 

III 

H 

17 

lIS 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Ma.dra.a ., 

Do .. . 

Do .. . 

Do .. . 

Do .. . 

Do •.. 

,It Do •.. 

10 ,', Do ... 

11 Do ... 

n Triabinopoq 

II NorthArd 

H Do ... 

II 

II 

Do. .. 

Do. 

LoeaJity. 

Gt.riIrap,du 

Urava.konda. 

ConjeeftlUll ' 

Do ... 

Kilalmdi 

Do. 

M:a.d1lr& •• 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Yanamalai 

Do. 

Ala.garkoil 

Do. 

Do. 

PaIni 

~ . 

[11TH Sn. 1930· 

Name of Monumenta. 

Buddhist remaiDI in a JllDaDd. 

Mal1ikarjuna temple. 

KamatllW A...rtAliBrpJe. 
. 

•• ~ja P~ al ~ple. 

. ./aiDl1Iataee &ncl'l'OOIt' i ori~C l 
Sa.ttipoduvu cavee on the U_. 
, __ Hilt " ' 

',. 'I' ,'." } 

. . ~ ltatuee '1oIld iI!Jcriptic)J;iJ oD the 
• 'top of the ...tne bill at ~~ 
'Mioft Aiya.nei-temple. 

Kremr.tohi Amman temple. 

Teppakulam. 

Gudal Ala.ga.r Perumal temple. 

Nanmaithruvar koil, western gateway 
containing works of art both in and 
outaide including the oarving of a 
tank on the ceiling. 

Annakuli mandapa.m containing m, 
statues buried under the ground. 

Jain oa.ve with inscriptions and other 
",maillB. 

Naraaimha temple with inacriptioua. 

Fort enclosing the temple. 

Remains of Th'ama.l Naick,'. Pa1a.oe. 

Temple with Hanuma.·tirtham tank. 

Temple on the Idumbarma.lai. 

Panchapandava beda and Brahmi 
inscriptions in the oa.vem OIl tile laW. 

Kuppa.la.IIa.ttam .• 

VikrallWlga.lam .. 

J liin seatptaree 011 the hilJocIi. 

Temple at KoiIpatti. 

Bojeev&ra. temple. 

Brioada.mbal temple. 

Kailabgirinara temple. 

Chandramouleav&ra. temple. 

R~ot ara temple. 

8a.ma.yap1lr&m 

Devibpurun 

Do ... 

•• , ra.h~ 

Do ... 
, .", :' 

~ , ~ ~ ~
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I 

No. Distriot. Name of Monuments. 
I I Loca.lity.! 

---:-!----------I------
.. I Ukkal 

I 
37 I North Aroot 

.... 
Vilhnu tempiI'. 

38 Do. 
i  , 

.. : Padnv..dll Hanuman temple. 

39 Do. -Rama temple. 

40 Do. Siva temple. 

'1 Do. 

.2 Do. Padamparam temple. 

.a Do. 

.. I Nelvoy .. 
"  I Sholavaram 

.. I Pudupe.dl 

.. I Sholinghur 

.. I Tirakkol .. .. I Boulder stant' containing ineariptiOIUl 
I and Jaina Images. 
i 

Prot. If. G ....... : Are Government aware thl&t Amaravati and 
Rhattiprole monuments which are suppoaed. to be protected under thi, 
AC!t are re811y in a very bad condition because of otBeial neglect , 

Sir Oirja 8buJrar Bajpaf : I do not admit the suggestion that there 
has been official neglect. I have -really no information reglU'ding these 
two monuments, but I shall make enquiries. 

Prof. N. G. BaDra: Are Government bringing any more Inonumonta 
within the Jlurview of the Ancient Monuments Preservation Act' 
Sir Girje. Sba.nkar Bajpai: I have already answcr('d that question. 

I have said that until the financial position i pl o e~, Governllumt do 
not propose to assume reaponaibility for any additional monoments. 

DTSCOVJ!:RY OF PAINTINGS AT CERTAIN TEMPLER AT CoNJEEVARAM AND 

TAN.JORE. 

25ft "'Mr. O. If. MUthuranga Mudaliar: (a) Are OOVPl'Clllll'llt aware 
of the fact that some oM and intl'rt'Rting paintings have been discovered 
in the Kailasanat.har Temple at Conjeevaram. the Brihadiswftrft Temple 
at .TlUljore aDd thE! Jain tempI" 'at Tirnpp,.rutt.ikun<lram near ConjeevR-
ram' 

'(b) Is -the Superintendent of ArehlM'logy, Southern Circle.mRking 
any attempts to pl'e8f!M'e them fl'Om decay' If not. why not.' 

Bir OirjaBbanbr BaJ,.,t: (.) Yes. 
(II) Of tile three temples mentioned by the Honourable Member only 

the KallaflaDathar' -TemPle, 'ia -a protected monument. But as it ~ 
privtltely owned and in religious U8e, the scope of any IDe&IIures for the 
preservation of the paintings thereon is necessarily limited.  Negotia-
tions for mnking the ot~two temples proteoted monument. are in 
in'ogrf'1II' 
Mr. O. If. Muth1lJ'&1lp MudaUar : Has any negotintillu been carried 

(m witll the! troatef'8 Of-Kailaaanatlaar-TelllP1e _10 at to give greater ICOpe 
for preRcr"ation of the inacriptiOlia'. 
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Sir Girja Bh&nk&r Ba.jpa.i : I understand that the Superintendent of 
the Circle concerned is in negotiation with the Trustees Y 

Mr, M. Ananthasayan&m. A.yyanga.r : What is the amount spent per 
year on the preservation of all the monuments in the Madras Presidency' 

Sir GiJ:ja Shankar Ba.jpai : I want notice of the questiou. 

DISOOVERY OF BUDDHIST IMAGES AT NEGA.PATAM, 

259. "'Mr. O. N, Kuthuranga Mudaliar: (a) Axe Government aware 
of the fact that a fresh find of a large number of Buddhist images was 
recently discovered at Negapatam , 

(b) Does the Superintendent of Archaeology propose to explore the 
Illite fully' If not, why not' 

(0) Do Government propose to acquire the site and carryon 
excavations , 

8ir Girja. Shankar Bajpa.i: (4) Yes. 

(b) and (e), No, as fttrtht!r diggblg of the site &nMo t~ finds referred 
to did not 1'eveal anything of arehteologieal interest. 

RBSULT8 OF EXCAVA.TIOlf8 AT. NAQABJUNAKONDA. IX THE GUNTUR DIST.BICT, 

260, ~ r. C. N. Mnthuranga Mudil.1iar: (a) Will Ut>vcrlllnent be 
pleased to I'Itate t.he action taken by the Superintendent of Archteology, 
Suuthel'n eircle, Madras, in placing before the public the rellnlt:i of the 
excavations that were carried on at Nagarjunakonda in the Guntur 
District 7 If no action has been taken, what are the reasons for not 
dojng so , 

(I) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table II list of the 
various publications of the present Superintendent of Archreology, 
Southern Circle, Madras, on Hindu, Buddhist and Muslim archEeOlogy 
and architect.ure , 

~  Do Government consider such publications as an essential quali-
fication and integral part of the offirial routine of the various office" 
i..n the Department of Archreology T 

8ir Oirja Shankar Bajpai: (a) A preliminary AOCOunt of the 
exp8\'ation!l at Nagarjunakonda was published by the Dirpctor Genoral 
of ArchreolCtft)' in India in the principal Indian newspapers in 1930. 
'l'hc quel!ltioll of entrusting the preparation of a full report of the e ea,~ 

vations to MI'. A. H. .Longhurst, f?rmerly Superintcnclflnt, Archa:o.logicul 
SU1'VOY, 'Sontllern Circle. who hImself cotldueted the CXCllV8tUJ1l and 
the (Estinl.'Uished arelueologist, Dr; J, Ph, Vogel of ,Leiden has been 
under the consid'erattOll of the Direetor Genet!&l of'Arelall'lOwgy iB India 
,"" IIOBle thn~ past. 

(b) No separate pw.blicationa have beea issued b,y the present 
Superintendent but he has regularly contributed to the Aunual Reporta 
,f t4e .. \rdlllBOlogical ep~en t. " .,' 

. (c) Every ollcer of the Depaitmflllt ia -.,eetN to be .bId t& wri. 
about the subject in which he is a speeia.liat; 
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Prof. If. G. BaDp: Is it a fact that some of the finds are proposed 
to be sent to the Madras Museum and the London Museum 1 

Sir Girja 8ha.nkar Bajpai: I am not aware of nny proposal for 
Mellding any of the finds to the London Museum, but, so far as the 
allocation to the Madras Museum is concerned, I shall supply my Honour-
able friend with a copy of Government orders on the subject whica 
iadi ~ato the principles on which Buch allocation taJ,tlUI place. 

lWl'. O. If. llathuraup MlldaU&r: With regard to the answer to 
part (a), for how long has this been under tbe conHiderat.ion of the 
o~r 1 'ent and when it will materialise T 

Sir Girja .anAr Bajpai: The finds, or rather the proMu of 
8ltdiflg, 'Was ('!(olllpleted in 1931, and, inaillbach II it bas not beeli JXal8ible 
to arrange for the bringmg out of. book b.,cause the terms have not 
yet been settled with Dr. Vogel, I cannot 18,. how long it will take. 
Prof. H. G. -..nra: In view of the faet that thMe 6utu are of 

special inhlreat. to the Andhras in the Andhra countl';y, wilt Government 
eon",idel' Ule Ildvisability of keeping as many bf these finds as po.sibla 
iii tbe BeP;'\Vuda museunt "nd the rest of thetb. presel'ved at Nagarjuna-
kOIJ(la nlone , 

Sir Girja SbaDJm.r B&jpa.t :  I hAve already explalDOIl t() my Honour-
able frif'nu that there are regular orders indicating the principles 011/ 
which distl'ilmtion takes place. I oannot give my llllour~~lll frieud 
an ull ll~rta i g about keeping these finds in th1!l Bczwacia Mutl('um, 
but I win huyc the HuggE-stioD considered. 

Prof. ]f. Q. Ranga: Are proper steps being takeu for the presena-
tion of t.hese finds at Nagarjunakonda T 

Sir Oh'ja Shankar Bajpai: Of course. 

Mr. O. N. Muthuranga Mudalia.r : Are thf'8e annual reports referred 
to in answer to part (b) available in the Library T 

Sir Girja ShaDkar Bajpai: No separate pu lil~atil n  have been, 
iSlJuell hy the present Superintendent, bllt he has regularly contributed 
to the annual reports of the Arehreological Department. 

Mr. a. N. Muthura.nga. lIIuda.li&r: Are these annnal reports avail-
able in the Ilibrary of the House T 

Sir Qirja Shankar Bajpai : I should think so. 

Mr. a. N. lIInthuranp lIud&1iar: With regarll to the answ('r to 
part ~  that you expect every oftleer of the Dpparttnpnt to write about 
the RuhjPct ill which he is a Rpecialillt, may I aRk whp.ther the omeera 
ha !,,~ beell doing so, NO far T  . 

air Gitja lhaakar Bajpai :  I have already aDswered that in rop~ 
to part (b) that the Superintendent of Archft!ology has been regularly 
contributing to the annual reports. 

TilCRNICAL QuALIfIOATlONS 0" THB Atrr ~ilt ' .it op" AiWII:.wmbov, 
BoU'l'HlI:RN CmcLB, MADRAS • 

. ~t. illlIrr. O .•. 1tuda1ll'&Dp .~  ·'to,· Wft,h' retefoPnM to 
anhwer to part (d of question No. 1537. answered on "Mclay, the' 5t1a 
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April, ]935, will (}overnmt'nt be pleased to state whether IndiaDs qualified 
both in firri'll!olo(l'Y and ar(!hilect.ure arc available for the post of tht-
Superintendent of Archreology, Southp.J'n Circle. adr~.' 

(b) If so, are Government prepared to appoint such a person to 
the Southern Cir<1e and utilize the services of the present Snperintendent 
in a place where an architect alone will be useful 1 

Sir Girja. 8hnJrar Ba.jpe.i: (a) and (b). Goverument do not acce~ 
the sl'ggestion that the officer referred to by the 1I0D0urable ~ er 
1I:as only architectural qualifications. They regret thKt no oftic!ar better. 
suited for the charge of the Southern Circle is availlAble for posting tl) 
this circle at present. 

Mr. O. N. Muthuraup. Kudalia.T : Will the Honourable Member 
refresh his memory by referring to the anawer which he gave to. uesti ~ 

No. 153; referred to in this part' 

·Sir Girja. 8bn1rv Bajpa.i! I took particular 6&1·e. to refresh my 
memory not nnce, but a dozen times before giving my answer to tlut 
prescnt (Iu(.stion. I do not think that anything Lhat I said ill t.he 
previous flll~8tion is inconsistent with the reply that I have giVeJI 
to the present question. 

Mr. O. N. Muthuranga. Kudaliar: Will the Honourable Member 
state ..... 

MT. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Next question. 
'l'he Chair does not think the House is very much interested in that. 

CoDIRHATION OJ' 4 FOREIGN EXPERT IN THE ARCHEOLOGICAL DEPABTllENT. 

2112. "'Mr. O. N. Muthuranga. Muda1iar: (4) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to the last pa1'Rg1'aph of the Simla Corres-
pondent's letter of the 14th .JWle, to the Hindu, re~arding the con-
ilrmation of a foreign expert in the Archll!ological Department t 

(b) Is it a fact that Government are contemplating the appointment 
of a non-British foreign scholar, now on special duty. to the post of 
Superintendent of Archll!ology, which was recently advertised for' 

(c) Are qualified Indians not available for the place T If Indian. 
are available, do Government propose to consider their claims efor~ 
making the appointment Y 

Sir Girja Sha.nka.r Ba.jpai: (a) Yes. 

(b) and «()). The recommendations of the Public Service Commission 
for filling the vacant polrt of an Assistant Superintendeilt in the Archeolo-
gical Survt>y of India are under consideration. 

Mr. O. N. lIutlmraDp Muda.1ia.r : Is it not a fact that a knowledge 
of Indian lallguages and Indian eonditions is a pre-requisite for the 
appointment of anybody to this post t 

Bir Girja. Sha.nkar Ba.Jpa.i : That fact was actually advertiaed. 

Mr. O. 11. lIIut.h1Jl!UlP MudaJiar: Did the Public Service Comm.iJ. 
Ilion se1o.'ct t.hill particular fOll8ign scholar referred to in this clause' 

. Sir Girja Blta.nlmr B&Jpal :. I uve not. 1Iq38815 1 t~ to that 
atreat in m;y roply. . 
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Mr. O. lI. Kutlalll'aDp Mudaliar : In making this appointment, will 
Government tdke into consideration the extra cost involved in appointing 
e· foreign scholar by means of overseas allowance, etc. , 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: My Honourable friend is not quite 
correct in 81:l8uming that merely, beoause the person appointed is a 
forei~ll scholar, he is automatically entitled to overseus a.llowan~e. Th, 
answur I have given is that the question is under consideration. 

Mr ... AnauthaaayaDalll ~ : Bow many p8l'llona appeared 
before the Public Service Commission' How many Indians al1d hoW' 
many Europeans' 

SIr Cirja BbankarBaJpai: Twelve peopleappenred befol'e the 
Public Service Commission of whom one was a European. 

USE OJ' THE ARMY I...ANDlNO GROUNDS AT AGBA AND AHMEDABAD BY HIs 
HIGHNESS THE MAHARAJA OF KAsHMIR AND PBINCE Mmw ANI. 

263. *Ml'. M. Asaf Ali : (a) Is it a fact that landing gruwlIb "elong-
ing to the Army aI'enot open to civil machines in normal times' If so, 
why T 

(b) III it a fact that dMpite this general restriction, His Highne81 
the Mllharaja of Ka!Wmir and Prince Midwani were allowed to use ArJI1Y 
landing grounds at A.gra and Ahmedabad T For what reasons were these 
exceptions made T 

Mr. G. R. F. 'l'ottenham: (a) Yes, because they lr~ required for 
ArD1Y purposes, but exceptions are allowed in special cases. 

(b) In Fehruary, 1935, permission was accorded by i~ Excellency 
tlw Commundtlr-in-Chief, as a special case, to the USI) of the military 
landing ground at Ahmedabad by His Highness the l\Ia.luU'llja of Kashmir 
on hi!'! JODrney to and from Bombay. Prince Midwani was refused pl~l'. 
mission til 11S(, the military landing ground at Agra 

Mr. II. A.saf Ali: How many such landing ground/$ are owned by the 
.Army? 

Mr. O. R. F. Tottenha.m :  I could not say oft-hand. 

Mr. JIlL AIIat All : .A rough idea. 

Mr. O. R. F. TotteDham : I could not give even a rough idea, without 
being iJlaecurate. 

Mr. II. Asaf .Ali: May I know if these landing grounds are ever 
likely to· be thrown open to .civil .aviation , 

Mr. O. R. P. 'rotteD.." : The whole question is at flreMnnt under 
eODsiderntion. 

Mr ... AI&f Ali : How far have·.you . proceeded in your eODlidera-
tiolJ , . 

111'. O. :a. P. TotWnham :.·A.t present weare dj8C ~ing the conllitiona 
lUl(ler which particular ·military areal may be uaed tor oivil aviation. 
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264. *Mr. iI. AI&f .Ali: (el) On what tetrma has the. a~roplan.et 
formerly in the Viceroy's use, been given to the Indian Natll>uul Air-
1\'&181· . 

(b) Do the Indian National Airways get Rs. 9;000 annUally for 
keeping it in good trim , 

(e) If so, was this plane available for the evacuation of refugees from 
QQetta, immediately after tile earthquake and W88.it so uted"jl If not, 
why not Y 

(d) Was this machine requisitioned for the purpose mentioned above, 
and djd it return to ,the Delhi Aerodrome after reachilltJ some place in 
the Punjab, because it was not found airworthy' .. 

The onoura~le Mr. D. G. IIltcbeU: (a) and (b) • .A. copy of the 
lMadsof the agreement is laid on the table. I would refer the HOllOW. 
able Member to head (5). 

(e) and (d). The machine was available for the evacuation of re!ugees 
from Quetta. It was requisitioned for the purpose and started (,n the 
flight to :Multan on the morning of the 9th June. Tho pilot was obliged 
to retnrn to Delhi owing to strong head winds end on inspection it 
was founel that. one engine was defrctive. On the following day the 
pal'ticulllr enwrgency (the evacuation of certain infec:tioWl cases from 
Qllettn) fOt' which the machine bad been requisitionetl had passed, and 
the machiM was not requisitioned again. 

Hiloo. of o.grllcmen.t between the GOlle!'Mllent of ltU1ia. tmd IMia'll N(Jtionlll Ai",o"" 
for op~ro.tion of Airtlf'oft VT·ACT. 

(1) Indian .National AirwaYI, Limited, will take delivery of the machine togethllr 
'With all log' bookR and relevant certificates at the Royal Air FOl'l'A! Aircraft Park, 
.Lahore, on or about the 6th Oetober and will give to the Oftleer Comnlanding the 
Aircraft Park a ligned receipt for the aeroplane and all items of equipment tabu 
over. 

(II) ~uch airframe sparel for t/le Ano .x as may now be held by the Royal Ail' 
1'o1'lle will be handed over to the eharge of Indian National AirwaYB, Limited, tor 
ule on v'r·AOT only. Any balance of IparM unuled and not recorded lUI uH4 ja 
the aircraft and engine log boob will be returned with the aeroplane on the termina· 
tion of thil agreement. . 

(3) Indian National Airwaya, Limited,. will throughout the year alway. maintain 
a flying and maintenance crew in Delhi of au"h numbers and qualiflt'.ationl aamay be 
approved oy the Director of (lIvil Aviation. 

( 4) Indian National Airwaya, Limited, will provide one Armatrong 8iddele.,· 
Lynx I VO engine all a. spare for VT·A(,"T, togethl'1' with the requisite IItoct of enltint' 
aparea. and eueh utra~ eparetl u may be necessary in ad.ition to tIIoae handed 
over bv Government. This Apa.re engine and 8 ~.h apa:re parts a. ha.ve not b. fitted 
into the aircraft or enginetl will remain the ptoperty of India:n Natiolial Air .. "" 
Limitlod. 

(5) Tltl' Government of India undertake to pay Indian National. Airwaye. 
Llmit/'d, KII. 1.800 per month in advanee for the first 6 monthll of the year lUI " 
coutribl\tion towarda the east of the maintena,nteof. the pee~ 1I,ta. t,.JIe .kMlt u 
r~ulrna in parn.graph 3 abon. Although du1'lng the _ond·1Itt montb.Goveftlment 
win not be paying t'!ontrlbution the obligation of the Company to malnta1n ~ titer 
will remain. 

(8) The Avro X win be made avaJtable fot o . a~ ~ e n,na~ wttt  erew 
whelle.e, requtncl, providecl tJlat JaM 1_ ·tlan ,: ~.,.' 'RotiM 111 ii-fib luMa .. 
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oN.tUnal AunTI, iAlliliedt,:that, ,the .. r~e is rt lir~ W~'.~ ,.![uaed, 
4Q ,p,i !~~ will, be,; l, ~,. ol.l! dia  NlI,tional ~ ~ ~te~ ltl1e~ th"D ~h. 
(lew.iiOJl. etul.r,e pr d~ ~ PlIlr.gt:l1ph II up ~o a total of Id'boura in Illy One calendll't 
mnntb OJ up to a total of 11/1 hritli '1lyiilg in Illy one yea", lnit Government will bill. 
the expenditure II,ctull,Uy incurred in the courle of the flight, includbagpetlOl lUI' 0\1; 
landm, and h,()\lliUJ f~. ~  ~e ~!lt,~i  ~waAce,of t,\le CEilW. In reaped ~ u1 
flying on 6ovci'nment sen-iee over an'd' libo,",": IB"ho'1lTs'!D' RDfone"liaWIdar ~onth 
or over ud above 90 houra in anyone ycar, Jnd\anNational' .i ,~, l ~, will 
be paid at the rate of Ba. 120 u hour in addition to tie detl1lttlol1 ilharge aull actual 
ellpeDall8: U rlfeO'ld to ai o~. .., ,', ': >" :",: ' ,,",. ,j,: .' ':'! .... , 

", '(7') Utile Avro x,: ill ieqIDNd f.,t e~ , .' of,l l11 ExeeUene, .. ~ 
or Her Excellency the Oount_ of Willingdoq. ~' ~al .A.i~a .. .il ~ 

will provido a second pilot, a wireJeu operator and luch other crew 11,8 may be 
appiOftcl by, the Direetei"oIOtviJ; A._ti ... : 'llheaetllSlexp'" il n ed'ln'~ 
lIuch additional crew to Delhi will be repaid to Indl8ll National Ainra,., ~~. " 

" (,,)WbeIl tile ~ ill: _d ... ,~ .. tffe~ ~  ~t ~' heir 

Excellent-iea away from Delhi, Indiu National Airways, Limited, wiU ~epaid ~ 
detention allowance for the erew of Ba. 110 for each 24 hour. they are abtleDt Irmil 

~ .~ to • 4ed.etioll of .. ' 00 f<91' ~ four' ta.u. qf ,I\febt •• afJI p¥,alcular 
10ur, 
'. ".':.-,.; ..' :. . ,  • .": .. t ': ,  . ,'. . \  : ~ .... 

(9) Indian National Air,Ways, Llmtted,Win'be permittea to u.etlie Ut/oplnAo 
on their own buaineu, IIIlbjd to' tile: felt'Iliremeiltit of' Go'fel'lUru!nt alaet out aboY.; 
If U. i l,el ~ oftjUI ~'  .. fl ~, it; ill ~~~ ~ t~e. ""9,pWpe _11 be 
absent from Delhi for a period longer tlian .8 ho1irs,' prior 'inthnaUon1f1ll lIi'glven 
by the CompaJto. 1*e ~to~ cd Oivil.lvlaq,to .. ~ t1atf!l 1 ,j~ 0. •• 
of the ach~e for er e~t Hniee ia not terf.~d with. 
. . '~ .. ;. " ",' .~~ . ~'  .~ , 

(10) No, dlarll'~ wiU lie ,~ by o .ll1' e~ til Indian Natioul AinVa.re for 
~,e qf the aeroplane ,OIl th'eir OWIl ll~  up to' a naa~ u  'ot 60 flying hOlUI'1i 
inontb,whirh me llt1owa~' tball be l'1lmulative'up to three mOnth.. in reep~t ., 
any 11yiag OJ!: tbe Oompan)JlII', bDliaetlli in aue. ttlthla tMal tile Compaay wlll p.,. 
Government at ~ e ,rate of Ba. 30 ,per fiying hour, 

. ". 
(11) W~le ei g fto~ ~ the lo ~  '. ,~.s, IndillaNatiOD/ll A\rway" 

Limited, wiU insure the Avro X against ali risk, when. not in Government serviCe 
including flying risk, thIrd party riakand' risk '01 dam'ajte on thl' grOund for'thli value 
of £8,000, and they will incSenuUfJ' the o .f~e~ 0,1114_ .allt!ule i~ ..,..i8lnjf 
out of Ru('h UAI' of the Aeroplane, Indian National AirwaYlI, T.)mited, arc not requirl'd 
to insure the Avro K a~ainst ri.ks Incurred wtlilP ,be Ie heilig', ftCJWII, or ." a_ from 
Delhi on Gov('rnment 1 1',r i~'1'1 Dor agaiut ril!lr. inc~rr~ w~e ~~ aeropllW/l ii, hOWled 
in Government hlLlllfllr nt DI" lII, '  . '" "", " 

(] 2) No chllrjfl' will hI' mlldt' hy OO",""lmt'tit 'ftn->houlli_ ttwo' ftercif1lana"ln the 
Ullvernment ~an~ r ,at Delld nPP fq3" landinar alld ~!out nlt daa.r~ s~l l 'r'll wlU.le the 
Am .It Is being ulled on Govl'riatJillJlt l l ce~ Indian National Atrways, ' lt ~, will 
be ,reqQired to pa, the 1I0rmal lu,ndillll: c~rllCli 1"1¥1e, t.jIe pe l'l~!'  ~ Avin!; pn the 
Compatty'll bUlineflll and the normal charjfl'lI for boftsiag in ballR&tIi I!n!ludtng (Jovenl' 
"'b f1JJf .ha.nprs ot41lr than ut DeII1i., while, tho aero,,~e ill bw..a., lUJedpn t~ 001llfanY'1 
UlJlJlellS. ' 

(13) Thia agreement will have etl'eet in the 11r.t In.tanr.e tor a period of 12 
montha. 

If'l" ... 'AUf Ali : 1 understood file Honoutab!e "Member 10 or that 
one Ilf tho cllp:ines was fonndto be ont of order. Docs it mean that 
the machiDf> was available for evaenatioD OD that day" 

The Honourable Mi. D. O. EtCheD :' That was, (liscovcro(l lIt'ter the 
pilot had gem(' some distance 'agahist strong' henil '\vinds: lIe' thf'D 
'en1i ~ tb"t lti!1 lhac'hine was 1lOt;::uplo :'fnJ1r R '~ -...l'?er,-:'1tisely 
retttTl'lcd'Bnd Jlad a'furtbern;aainatioD,oarried QUt.. Oa the urdiurY 
'mommit't.!lUJ 'tbenraehiae 'hHl'11IlUIP,tdl DOI'Itl"l, Nval,ution8&lld 
.ppeared' ito' tiC aU nght when it left the .. ~ 
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Ilr ... Aaaf Ali: With reference to the agreement that haa beeD; 
laid on the table, may I know if any tenders were invited from other 
eODlpanies before the agreement was entered into, for the maintenance 
of this lI.eropllLne , 

The onoura~le Mr. D. G. Mlkbell: So far &8 I am aware, no. 
Ilr. K. Asa.f All : Why not t 
The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: It is not the sort of matter for 

which tenuers are ordinarily called, and I doubt very aerioualy if any-
body else would have tendered. 

Mr. X AI&f Ali: Are there any other companies in edat.tmee or 
are there not' 

The Bonoul'6ble Mr. D. G. Kitchell: Not operating in Delhi, 10 far 
as I know. 

Mr .•. AlaI .Ali : What about the Himalayan 'transport Company t 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Kitchell: The Himalayan Transport 
Company waK not at that time opEll"ating in Delhi. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Next question. 
Mr. 11. Ala! Ali: Sir, may I ask another 8uppillmentary qUtlstit,n' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : ,:\.t this rate 
we will nc\"P-r finish these questions of which already there are more 
thon one tlJOusand, and it will be unfair to other Honourable Members 
who have put down questions if thf\f do not get a chalUle at all. 
Mr. M. Asaf Ali : I will ask only one more question, Sir. Are Gov-

ernmP-llt contemplating another agreement with the Nat.ionlll Airways 
fol' maintaining both the old and the new aeroplanes of the Viceroy' 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. lItIitchell: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. M. ABaf Ali: Have they invited any t,enders now' 

Tho Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: No, Sir. 
Mr. Itt Aaaf Ali : Why not , 

Mr. Preside.ut (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Next question. 

1Ir. M.. Asaf Ali : May I have the answer to my last question, Sir' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim): The Chair 
thinks sl1fficient has been answered already. 

CENSUS OF THE UNEMPLOYED PERSONS IN BRITISH INDIA. 

265. i.·Mr .•• Au.f Ali: (a) Will Government be plel\!led to state 
the actual number of the unemployed among (i) educated middle c1all!les. 
(ii) agricultural labourers, (iii) other labourers , 

(b) Are Government prepared to consider the. desirability of ordering 
an accurate census of the unemployed in British India T 

The HoDO'lll'abI. Mr. D. G. Mitchell: (0) and (b). I propose, with 
your pt!rmislIion. Sir, to answer botb parts together. As the second 
part of the Honourable Member'. question indieatee, no statilltiC. of 
the kind JlH'nt ioned in the first part are available. The question of 
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eoilecting statistics is primarily one for Looal Governments but, &8 h84i 
been explained on more than one occ8sion in this House, the (iovcru-
ment of lndill do not believe that figures of any value could be collect-
ed in the nbHullce or a system of financial benefits for the unemployed. 
.AJ;J. attempt was made at the 1931 census to collect figures ,")f u'n-
employed graduates but even thiS limited attempt to collect figures 
relating to educated person gave no satisfaotory result.s. 

. Prof. N_ 0 .. ~  Have Governmellt studied the report of t:lir 
Tej Bahudur' Sapru's Committee on middle class unemployment in the 
United Provinces T 

The Honourable 111'. n. O. MitcheD :  I underStand SirTeJ Bahlldur 
Sapru's report. has not yet been published. 

Prof. If. G. BaDga: Will Government COD8ider the advisability of 
making a preliminary inquiry at least into the unemployment thAt is 
prevailing in Centrally admiuistered areas .f 

'the Honourable 1Ir. D. Q.llitoheU: I do not see that an inquiry 
i it,~d to lIuch a narrow area wiIlbe of auy great value. 

Mr. •. I. AzJ.y: Will the Honourable Member explain wkp.t lIe 
meal1$ by sayi.ng that a limited inquiry will not give /lIlY ... tisf&ct(l1'7 
results' Was he unable to collect the figures T 

The HODourable Mr. D. O. Mitchen : If the Honourable M(!mber 
will read the Census Report for 19R1, he will find there all the infnrttut-
tion that he requires. 

Mr .•. M. J08hi: May I ask if Government propose to Jlrhvide 
finllneial ~neflt  for the unemployed , 

The Honourable Mr. D. G. Mitchell: There is at present no MilCh 
Bcheme in p.ontemplation. 

PROHIBITION OF RELIEF PARTIES IN QUETTA A.ND BA.LUCHISTAN AFTER THE 

EARTHQUAKE. 

2(11). "'Set.h Haji Abdoola H&roon.: (4) Will Gove.rllmcnt be pleased 
to state why relief partie..'! were not alIow('d in Qlletta and Baluehifltan 
soon after the earthquake which recently took place on that side , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what prevented them from 
recruiting men of the labour class from Sukkur, Shikarpur, Multan, 
T.Jyallpur, etc., forthwith, for saving the liVeR of thousands of people f 

(c) Was it not suggested at the very outset to begin digging work 
at Quetta for the bene6t of the sufferers , 

Mr. G. It. P. Tottenham: (4) to (c). I think the Honourable 
M.embp.r will find answers to aU parts ot this question in the pamphlet 
"The Quetts Eart.hquake, 1935 ", copies ot which have been Rent t.o 
an Members or the House. 

DISTRIBUTION OJ' PaoPDT1.E8 TQ TREla 0wJgas IN Qum-rA. 

. 2f;7. *8eth RaJ! &bclooJa Rvocm.: (4) Xu connection with the 
recent Quetta earthquake, wt11 Goveniment 'be pleased to state in what 
way they propose to hand over properties to the individuals of QuP.tta. 
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-who have lodged their IItatements of losses with the District Colleetors .dad 
Coml'llissionel'll for securing their propert_' 

. .' (b }~,C  ~ ef l~t Pr.~~ose .~o forn a' ~ol uiittee ~rcllt.ci~,ls '8h.~ 
non~ cl~ls, wlt4()ut delay, WIth the co-operabon of certaiu u~tta res,l-
dents to uucicrta;ke the task of' handiDg over the' said Vrope'l'tills to the 
o'wners ,. . "':' 

. Mr. J. O. Acheson: (a) The Honourable ~~ er is refer~'ed t~ 
Phapwr VI of the pauiphle~ i, The Quetta Earthqua1l;8, 1935 ", .: cop1 
of which has been sent to him. . . 

(b) III view of tl1.e arrang~ .e  a~a.d ~ 1e' the. anew~ is in 
the negative. -' .  ' 

~ a t ~ lt ~ ~ R  ~ A tfC s!t~ ' 

268. *Seth Baji AbdooJ& J[arocnl : Win -GOvemment llt3" oni:he table 
a datenaent ~ owing the· reliefme&iMret e~ented by,{;ovdtn_nt in 
the earthquake amitten't'illal8Bof Baluohistan ltp till now·' 

Mr. J. G. A.chIlOD:' I would refer the Honourable Member to 
Chapters V and VI of the pamphlet .. The Quetta EartllqWLke, 1985", 
a copy of w hicb has been supplied to him. 

GRIEVANCBS 01' THB PILGRIMS TO TIIB HBDJAZ. 

269. *Bir lYIuha.mmad Yakub : (a) Has the attention nf Oovl+nment 
bet'n drawn to a printed report by Khan Bahadur Alhaj Muhattlmad 
Huhibnl1ah Khan, a r!'!tired Deputy Cf>Ueetor of the United ProviD<le8 and 
~ prominent. member of the Court of the Alig/lrh Muslim University, lind 
Otil('I'H, rlatrd the 16th April, 1935, IlddreRfiled to the Chairman, Port Haj 
Committee, Bombay, witb rf'ference to " some g ie '~nces of pilgriDl8 to 
thl' Ht'djaz " T 

(b) lIave Govel'l1UJent takell any steps to ascertain and redress tbe 
Itri"\'lInl'eH of tll,. pilgrims to thl' TIedjaz, containpd in thE' pamphlet men-
tioned in part ( a) t !foot, why not ,  . 

(c) Is it a fact that during the last Raj season, no dates of sailings 
were advcrtised at Jecldah' If so, what steps were taken against the 
petaon or pel'llOns rel!poDl'lible for the negligence ,  ' 

(d) lB it a fact that there was no one to supervise the embarkation of 
the pilgrims at Jeddah during the last pilgrimage season' If so, what 
action was taken by Government" in ~is connection , 

Sir Oirin Shankar Bajpai : Sir, with ,your p l' ision,,~. shlill 
answer questions Nos. 269 Rnd 270 together. Government bave seen the 
:report referred t.o by the Honourable Alcmber. The pointa ari~ngou~ 
of this and othf'r l'!'!POl'ts l'ccpivrd by Governpl8nt (\n the w r i~g of 
the lIrrangemollts for the Raj Pilgrimage during fhe la~t pilgrim sell80li 
Bre under ,e;umination. Q-overnl!lent .. Propose to refer . th~ to the 
Standing RRj Co itte~ of the Central Y.Je(!is)Rhire as soon as pos'!ible 
IWd hQPe that 8S a relllllt ~f t,1leit: own ~o.~ipp .nel; w~tl1 .the advice 
of . the Committee. it m&)' be pOCI$bl., to remov.e d.efecr.e that ~ le to. lirM· .  . .  . 
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Sir Mubammed Y&kub: Will this inveatigatioallUrl oomidtinltion 
by Government reSult in· some practical scheme before· the next RAj 
seaSOD OQD1e1 , 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpat: We propose to hold a meeting of "the 
8tanding Haj Committee on the 21st-of this month, and it will O8I'uinly 
be ~llr endeavour to get the results out by the beginnillg of Ootober 
which is well ill advance of the next Haj leuoD. " 

Dr. Zla.uddiB Ahmad: Will their findings be circulated amongst 
tbe Hemberg· of the Assembly , 

Sir Girja Bbaubr Bajpat : I shall consider that suggestion. 

CoMPLAINTs AaAIMri' TIIJl OnICBBS ON B. S." R.a.1I1U.NI It. 

t270.... _nhem-. Yabb: (tJ) Ie it a ·faet that 8.S .. 
" Hahmani •• cannot accommodate one thoU8&nd 8ix hundred and OM 
deck, 20 second class and 30 first Cl888 passengers allotted 00 it' Do Goy.. 
ernment· propose to reduce the number of pllBllflngers 8IUlctioned for thi, 
bout T 

(b) Couidering the grave complaiari8 abcnIt· the diacourtesy..a bad 
treatment on boar-d theS.S. " Rahmani It, do Government propOlK" ... 
order the shipping eampany concerned to remove all the officers againJJt 
whom complaints are made , 

ScHEU8 :roB RUUL DBVELOPMBlfT WOBK. 

~ 1. *Mr. S. Satyamurti : Will the Honourable the Finance Ml.lmb"r 
be pleased to state : 

(tJ) Whether he has received the propollA18 from the Local Gnv-
errtments about the manner of spending the Government of 
India grant for rllral development work ; 

(h) whether those schf'mes have been examined by the Govem-
ment of Innia and thf'Y satisfy the tests laid down by the 
Honourable the Finance Member in bis speech ; and 

(c) whether Governmt'nt have issued or propose to i8Su6 any 
instructions to the effect that no expenditure is to be in!'lIrrP.d 
by the· Local Governmenta out of this, frJ'ant, 1UJlelfl: the 
schemes have bf'en sent up to and approved by the" o ~. 
ernment of India , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a), (b) Rnd (c). Iwoulrl ,r~fer 
thc Honournble Member to parts Ca) and (b) of my rf'ply t(j ']\[1'." 
Basnntll Kumar Das'll question No. 162 and to the statement relerl'cd" 
to' ""therein. '  . "  "  . ," 

Mr. S. Bat:vam11l'ti : Sir, "r will put only pltrt (c) of this question,> 
and not the CJther parts. . _ ," . .' , 

The Honourable Sir Jam .. Grigg: As rell:ardR (r.), I thjnk it i. 
clear from the Whit~ . .Paper "whir.h h." llet'n.la,W Olll t~ t~hle tJ\at ,every 
single 8chen!~ hu ~eena'Pl'l' f lll 'the n P.1'llt ~~ o~ tndtii. . , 

·t¥or IIIIW8r to:t1lill ... tl .. · ... a ..... to qa.&toa: No. 2611. 
L200LAD • 
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; 1Ir. I. .')'a1Il1llii: MfLy I ask what steps Government bave taken 
or propose to take to see that provincial Ministries do not nsc this 
money for electioneering purposes, in view of the eleetionH next 
year! 

The Bol101ll'&ble Sir "&mel Grigg :  I may say, if it is nectlllHI&ry 
to asnwer a quNtion of that sort at all, that in the case which my 
Honourable friend has in view, I made special inquiries from the Gov-
ernment eOllcerned and that Government elttre~e .  resents t411.t I 
should have even dared to pass on suoh. a malicious insinuatioll; for 
the rest we can rely on the RenNe of decency of Provincial o ~rll
~~ .' . 

Prof. N. G. Banga : In vif'W of the fact that in the rtlp(lrt cit'culat-
ed by the Government of India on this particular grant, special men-
tion is made of the depre l~d classe, for' wa~r facilities olily in Bihar 
&ltd OriIJS8 and Madras, will Government consider· the advisability of 
intlt.rueting the other Provincial Governments also to see that suitable 
p""vision' is made for. t.he provisi.on of water supply faci1itiH r01' 
depressed dasRefi T 

'I'M BonoarabJe 8ir Jam .. Grigg : I have not the slightest doubt that 
those Governments which are embarking upon water Rupply Rchellle~.

which are practically all of them,-are fully aware of tht"ir r '~  

ponsibilities to the depressed classes in this matter. 

ACCOMMODATION ALLOWED TO A DECK PASSENGER IN THE COASTAl, 

PASSENGER STEAMERS. 

~ . II.Mr. S. Satyamurti : Will Government be pl:!ased to state : 

(a) whether they are aware that the I'Ule providing a minimum 
space of six square feet for a deck passenger in the coastal 
passenger steamers causes great hardship; 

(b) whether they have examined the actual working of the rule; 
and 

(c) whether they propose to alter the rule 80 as to provide at least 
twelve square feet as minimum accommoda.tion for deck 
passengers f 

The BOD01II'&ble lir Muhammad. Zafralla.h Khan: (a) There is no 
1I110h rule in foree. 

(1J) and (c). Do not arise. 

Mr .•. Satyamurtl: Is there any practice at all like that, actually 
providing only six sqUAre feet as the minimum space for passengers , 

The Bono1ll'&ble Sir K""ammad Zafrullah Khan : The rules actually 
lay. down the minimum requirements but. they are not as stated in the 
question. 

Mr. B. Batyamurd: What is thE' minimum prescribed by the 
rnll~s !  . . 

!'he Roaoar&bl. Sir Kubammad Zt.fruUah 1Qa.n: The minimum 
prescribl'tl il; r:· 1m eilll.· sqUAre teet to 15 square feet pcr paAsen~r 
aMording to the length of the "orage and the season during whi~h 



the voyage ill made. The ordinary prescribed minimum is now eight 
square feet per pa88enger, but for certain very II1l0rt 'foyages the 
miJUruum ia 71 square feet. 
Mr .•. latyamurtl: What is the answer to clause (b)' Have 

they examined the actual working of the rule, and, are they satitdJed 
that theMe Dlinim8 are aliways provided in these voyages , 

!"lie 1I0J10'al'ba1e 8Ir ltIaJaumnad ZafraU&h lDuaa : Since the intro-
ductioll of these rules the purport of which I have already lIublllitted, 
-(}ovensmeJlt are satisfled that they-are on'~ -.hole beinr adhered to . 
... I. 8a.t1am1U1t: Not merely on the whole, Bir, but are the, 

observed in ea('h case, and dOl"s tbl' Ifondurablfo Member know that 
even ,the l'xlreptionH might eausc 1fl"911t :' trardldUp ti(l tile unfOl'tuuate 
pawengel"8 , ' 

ft. Bououraltll Sir .u""''41 WralIah KIIaa 2 80 far ... 
all~t ent of space is concerned, Gpvernment are'aatUttied that they are 
being obseJ.'ved ; when I U88d ~he ~pr n I. On the whole ", I merelJ 
wanted to safeguard against any charge being made that each imlh'i; 
dual passenger's case had not been examined with regard to (laeh 
voy"e ; that was the ~aning of " on the whole "  : occasiolllllly there is 
restricted space" not because pr~per space has not been allotted but 
because some passengers are in the habit of taking too rnUllh baggllge 
along with theru in the space alloUed to them ; but that is not Ii ~on

trtlvention of th~ rule on the part of the company ; and too gr~llt a' rl'S-
triction with Y'el!'srd to this matter might result. in hardship to thf' deck 
p8 'seng~rs. 

Mr. S. S&tyamurti: What is the answer to clause (c)! Will 
Government Nlhsider the suggestion of providing 12 squart! filet all 
minimum aCl~o d8tion T 

The Hon01U'&bl. Sir lIuh&mm'41 ZafruUah ][haD: Government do 
not at preKf'nt think that the "lIE'S do not provide for suftlcient Heeom-
rnodation. 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE INDIAN DECK PASSENGERS CoNJ'EBICNCE HELD 

AT VIZAGAPATAlf. 

273. "'Ilr. 8. 8&tyamurti: Will Government be pleased to atate : 

(a) whethllr tht:'r Ita,'(' received copies of resolutions Nos. 8 and 9, 
paRSed at the Indian Deck Pasaengel'8 Conference held at 
Vizagapatam on the 17th JUDe, 1935 ; 

(b) whether they propose to take steps to improve the conditio .. 
of travel on the liDE'S suggested in the resolution, and if not, 
why not T 

The Ronoar&ble Sir lIu1wrmad lafrallah Dan: (a) Yel. 
(b) The f;uggestions made in the reflOlutions in question are nodllr 

consideration . 

..,. .... C ~ ..... ': Are GOTernment aware that conditions flf 
supply of food for deck paRSCnl!ers are very bad indeed' 

!'be JIoMUr&ble Sir llUammad Zatra11Ih Dau: J do not think 
ttiere .. m;.thiDr witla, rera~l to the aupp'l1 of food'1D the I'fltIOl11tionli 
referred to in the question. 
LIOOLAD a. 
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Prof. N. G. Rep: Are o ern en~ aware that there is no proteo-
tion. at all fOl decK. passengers from r~in or sun 1 ' 
The Hcnourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah Khan: No, Govern-

,:plent are not aware that there is no protection whatever from liun or 
,rain. '  '  . 

Prof. N. G. Banga: Are Government aware that the kitchens are 
aituatcd close to the latrines there ~d are in a very unhealt~ iSondi-
,tion Y .  , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: If that refers to 
aU' steamers w.ith respeot1;o third, cla. acoommodaijoD, " ~ e~ cnt 
do not accept the allegation as correct. '.., . .,' 

Prof. N. G. JI.a.Dga: Will Government try to ascertain facta with 
regard to thicl in view of the fact that I myself had been 'a tleck 
~s8 g'e  and halVe hadperaoDBl\,uperience of tid, i l n eni~ , 

The Hono1U'8.ble Sir lII1ihammad' Zafral1ah 1tban: If the HolU)ur· 
able :Member will supply definite information on that point, Govern:. 
ment will be only too happy to look into the question. 

BILL IN CONNECTION WJ'l'H THE FEDERAL RAILWAY AUTHORITY AND 

SETTING UP OF PRovINCIAL PuBLIC BEBVICE COKIllSSIONS. 

274. *Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government be plcasell t.o Btate : 

(a) whether they are conaidering any proposal for a Bill in con-
nection with the  F'ederal Railway Authority to be placed 
before this House ; 

(b) if so, when the Bill is expected to be brought before thw 
Housc; and 

(c) whether there is any similar proposal with regard to setting 
np Public S{'rvicl' Commissions in aU the Provinces' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : (4) Yes. 

(/I) Possibly during 1936. 

(c) No legislation other than that containerl in sections 265 and 
266 of tbl! O(wcrnment of India Act, 1935, is, I believe, required for the 
establiHhmtml of provincial Public Service Commissions. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: 'May I know if this Bill is going to be intro-
dU(led during t.he cold weather Session or the autUtUD Behion of next 
year' 
The Honollrable Sir Muhammad ZafTullah Khan: I am at pre!lent 

unable t.o IOpccify during :which Session it will be possible for Govern-
ment to introdnce thi\IJ' 'legislation. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: 'May J know when these Publie service 

Commissions in the provinces will be set up T  ' 

The HonollrableStrlluhammad Zafrullah lDta!I: That " ill for the 
provinces t,o say. . 

1Ir. s. 8~~1ii tt  ~j 1. ta ~ 'the ,aiftRW6\' 'to' (0) ''to: lbean:'lhnt, 
10 far as nl1-Tndia legislation 11' C eerned~ th~re bl' M lieod for an-
India .legislation , ' ;'", .'" 
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!'he HODOlU'able iii' Mob-mad ZaIralJah BlIaD: That i& t.he 
meaning. 

a.POBT OJ' MR. K. P. S. MBNOlf ON THE EJ'I'JIlCT 01' THB MARUTING 
OaDIN4NC.lCS ON INDIAN Sitrr.l.BBS IN EAST AFaICA. 

275. "Mr. I. 8aty&m.1I11i : Will Government be pleased to state : 
(a) the reasons why the report of Mr. K. P. S. ,Menon on the etfw 

of the marketing ordinances OD Illdian oII8ttlera in East 
A.frica was not published before the end of June j 

(b) wh('1.ber GOV6rnlMnt have made repr!8ODtations to the Ketqa 
Government on the Kenya Bill ; 

(,,) lI'llE'th.er ~o ern e~t's attention has b'tCll drawn to the lead~ 
artIcle lD the Illndu, dated the 25th of June, 1935, on thJl 
subject; 

(cl) what steps, if any, Government propose to take to protecst 
Indian interests in Kenya; and 

(,,) ",hether Go',ernment propose to consult tbis lJ ous(' on the 
question' 

Sir Girja 8b&Dkar Bajpai: (a) As in the case of Mr. MODOll'. 
report on Zanzibar, Government waited for the publication '1f the 
Report until the views of the Governments of Tanganyika, Uganda aud 
Kenya were u vailable. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) Government have seen the article referred to by the Honour-
able Member. 

(d) and (8). As a result of representations already made by the 
Government or India, several important amendments have been lIlade 
in the Bill that was first published. The Secretary of State for the 
Colonies hns aj!'reed that the proviBions of the Bill, as passed by the 
Kenya Lcp-isJntive Council, should not be brought into operation until 
he has considered it further. The Government of India will examine 
the Bill, as passed, and will then decide whether any further action on 
their part iN caned for. Government do not think at present that. it 
will be neCCtl88ry to consult the House. 

Mr. I. Satyamurtt: At a later stage, before Government make 
their final recommendations on this matter to the GovernmentA Mn· 
cerned, will they be good enough to consult this House , . 

Sir Girja BbUlIea. Bajpat : I cannot give any underta i~ 1m that 
point, beeause 1 do not know whether the House will be litting. 

GBIEV ANCES 011' INDIANS DOXIcn.ED IN SoUTH ADtCA. 

276. "'Mr .•. WJU81U'U : Will GoverDlllentbe pleUod ·to.· state : 

(a) the Jatest pOsition of Indianll domiciled in South Africa; 

(b) the grievances from wb.ieh they are still !daring; and, 

(c) wllat stepa, if any,they propose to take to redregs tIt_ 
grievances , 
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Sir Girja a--.r "jpai: «J) Fora compreheasiv,e I1coount of 
matters of comparatively recent interest relating to Indians. resident 
in South Africa, the Honourable Member is referred 'to the annual 
reports ot the Agent of the Government .of India in the Union, copies 
of which will be found in the Library. 

. 'b) Ilnd (c). The most pressing grievance of lndians 8.fises out of 
diiabiliticli connected with the occupation and ownership of land in the 
tnining areas of 'the Transvaal. This subject. ill under investigation by 
fl special commi98ion which the Government of the Union of South Africa 
appointed OJ1 the 4th October, 1932, in pursuance of representations 
JAAde by the Government of India. Admi,nistration of the licensing 
laws has also been the subject of complain1:'j from time to time. The 
Government of India delegation to the first Cape Town Conference 
mggested an overhauling of these laws but thill has not been found 
possible so far. Other grievances, primarily of' an administrative 
character and local or individual in scope, are dealt with, as they 
arise, by the Agent of the Government of India in South Africa when-
ever his intercession is invoked or consider~d necell8ary by himself. 
The Honourable Membcr ill, I 11m SUI'C, aware of the effortll made by 
the Government of India on behalf of Indians in South Africa in the 
past. Their present and continuing contribution to thi~ cause is the 
maintenance 01' an Agency in South Africa to watch over and assist in 
the solution of day to day problems and to promote, by all possible 
methods, that sympathetic understanding of Indian difliel11ties and 
Indian aspirations by the Government and people of the Union on 
which the redress of Indian grievancE's ulti atel~' depends. 

Mr. B. Du : Have Government not received so far the Feetham 
Commission's report, an extract of' which has been published in the 
Indian press' . 

Sir Oirja Shank&r BaJp&t : Two parhl of the }4'eeUuuJl Commission'8 
report. have been published, and I think copiell havE' been plilced in t.he 
Library of the lIo1l8e i but those two parts do not complete thp st.ory : 
the third part is still awaited. 

Mr. B. D&8 : Have Govf'.rnmf'Jlt examined thelle two PIIoTUI and 
have thE:-Y addressed the South African Government on these t~o parts' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai :  I think it will bl' prematuTe for the 
Government of India to addrellS the Go,-ernment of the Un.ioa uwl the 
result of investigat.ion of t.bt' whole problf'm 11M heen published by toe 
Commission. 

111'. B. OM: Has the attention of th9 lIonourable :Mi!mber been 
drawn to the preIS report which appeared in -tlle St.tesma. and the 
Hindustan i e.~ that the third part of the rt'port will take time to be 
published and it will take a year or more' 

.. Girja 8ba.alat .jpai : NGt only do I take lOme·' interest in 
newspaper cuttings appearing on this subject, but the Agent in South 
Africa has instructions to report to us 8S occasion arises, regarding the 

f€gre&lll of the Commission : and, asregal'diJ the information which my ~a le friend has imparted to me, I may enlight,en bim by saying 
t at diE' complption of thE' third part of tbp rpport is shortly awaited. 
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PJ:of. N .. 0.; ...... : A.r!, suitable t"ae.ilities .being provided to thole 
replLtrlated IndIans who wIsh to go back to South Africa because 
South India does not suit them! 

SiZ' Gdrja SbaDkar Bajpai :  1 do not think that  that aJ'ises out of 
the answer that 1 havE' gh·cn. 

ALLOC'..ATtoN OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES BETWEEN THE NEW ORISSA 

PBOVINCE AND THE GoVEBNlIENT 0' MADRAS. 

277. *Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government be pleased to state : 
. , 

(a) whether there was any di1ferenoe of opinion between the 
Madras Government and the Government of India on the 
question of' tbeallocation of assets and liabilities 'between 
t.he ttt'W Orissa Provinc.. and the Government of Hadru i 

(b) what is the claim of the Madraa Government j and 

(c) what is the position of the Government of India T 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Th(' Govt'i-nment of India have 
not yet formall.," considered tJJf>se questions. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti :  I want to ask what is the claim of the Xadru 
Government ? 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: 1 am not prepared to disclose 
t.bat. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti : a~' ] know the reasonfl why , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: RecallSI' the matter iM still under 
consideration. 

Mr. B. Das : Is it 1101 R fR(·t thllt tlw MlldrflH Uovllrnment has been 
er~' I!"R hbinJ!' in thiN mlltt ('r , 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: 1 will ll!llv(' it to tlIC two Honour-
able Membt·rs to M('ttll' lwtwf'('n tllt'mw·}vf's. 

Mr. B. Satyamurti : But neitbt>r Mr. Dall nor I am 'tJle Finanee 
M-ember of the Oovernm('nt of India. 

The Honourable Sir J&DUtI Grigg: I saw II good many aeco11Du 
from Madras sources of what tlle view of the Government of Madra 
was. and T suspect the Honollrahlf' Member kno,vR pretty well what it 
is. 

111'. 8 .• 'yamuni :B"t what iN thp pOllit.ion of t,he G01'el'nmel1t 
d ~' . 
The Bonoara.b1e 8tr J..... Grlgg: As J say, the ao'Vernmeilt of 

India cannot have a view :vpt. bMaUlIp thp qnelltion hBfl not ypt: been 
fGI'IDall:v coDsidnoo. 

1Ir. B. Du : J hope the Go'Vprnmpnt of Jndia will be just. 

111'. 8. 8atya.m1lrti: Tn Kadl!U &1110 ! 
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.FACILITIES ASKED FOB I'BOK GoVERNIoIENT BY AN AUTOMOBILE FAC'l'OBY IN 

INDIA. 

278. *,Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti: Will Government be pleaseel to state: 

(a) whether they have been approached by the promoters of an 
automobile factory in India to raise the import duties to a 
higher figure on motor cars and bodies ; 

(b) whether they have been requested to agree to the purchase of 
cars and lorries required for the army from the factory; 
and 

(e) what other facilities Government were asked to provide and 
what the answer of Government was , 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah K.haD: (a). (b) and 
«('). Government have received no such representations. 

DELAy IN TBlIl PuBLICATION 01' TIlE REPOBT OJ' THE TABIJ'lI' BoABD ON TO 
GLASS INDUSTBY. . 

279. 4'Mr. I. Batyamurti : Will Government be pleased to tit ate : 

( a ) the reasOIlB for the delay of three years in publishing the 
report of the Tariff Board on the glass industry ; 

(b) what the advice was which Government acted upon in turning 
down the Board's recommendation for protection to the 
industry; and 

(t) whether they are prepared to obtain and act on the advice of 
this House in this matter Y 

The Honourable lir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) I would in-
vite the Hononrllble Member's attention to paragraph 4 of Government 
of India, Department of Commerce, Resolution No. 458-T. (14), dKted 
the 22nd June, 1935. 

(b) The Government of India were guided by the principles laid 
down in paragrapb 1 (e) of the Resolution adopted by this House on 
February 16, 1923. 

(e) No. 

1Ir. 8. Satyamurti: If the Government say that in deciding this, 
they acted on the opinion of this House, may I know the reasons why 
they are not prepared to obtain and act on the advice of this House in 
this 8pecific matt.er , 

The Honourable lir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan :  I did not say 
that, in deciding this matter, the Government of India acted ,on the 
advice of' t.his House. 

Mr. I. Batyamurti: The Honourable Member' sa,id on the Resolution 
of this IIouse. 

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrullah Khan : on the principlei 
containl~d in that ReRolut.ion. ., 

Mr. S. Batyamurti : Is there any qif(erel\.ce between the Resolution 
and the principles contained in the Resolution r; '.' ":,.> , ,,~ 
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fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frull&h XhaJl : Yes, Sir ; there 
ia a difference between the principles contained in that Resolution and 
the application of those principles to cases in actual practice. 

Mr. S. 8atyamurti: May I take it that in applying the principles 
they have departed from the decision of 'this House , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan: No, Sir; Govern-
ment claim that they are willing to accept the principles laid down 
in that Resolution, but they must be left to decide how to apply those 
principles. to any particular cases, as it would be extremely embarrassing 
and would practically bring the administration to an end if whenever 
a question of the application of principles to particular cases arises the 
opinion of the whole House has to be taken rather than that the matter 
mould be decided by the Executive Government. 

Mr. •. 8atyamurtl: Will Government place the matter before the 
House for its opinion, and consider a change in their decision if the 
opinion of the House is against the decision of the Government , 

The Honourable Sir MUhammad Za.frullah Khan: No, Sir. 

lIIr. •. 8&tyamurti : Why not , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kha.n: I have already 
given the reason. 

Mr. S. Satya.murti : Because be Wllllts to keep up t.he autocracy of 
Government' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kha.n : No. Sir. 

Mr. ltI. Ana.nthaaaya,nam Ayyangar : Are Government aware that 
the Tariff Board  Report is unanimous ..... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Next question 
please. 

NBGOTIATIONS I'OB TunB AGREBMBNTS WITH THE IRISH Full: STATE, CANADA 
.AND ITALY. 

280. "'Mr. S. 8atyamurti : Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) at what stage the negotiations for trade agreements with th, 
Irish Free State, Canada and Italy stand i 

(b) when their agreements are expected to be concluded; and 

(c) whether they win be placed before this HOWIe and if 110, 
when' 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Muhammad Za.trullah Xha.n: (a) and (b). The 
Honourable Member's attention is invited t.o the replies given to his 
.tarred questions Nos. 138, 189 and 209. 

(,,) Copies of such of th~ agreements as are eventually coneluded 
with a~  of these countrie8 will be laid on thl' tAble in due course. 

Prat. N. G ..... a: Is it not 8 fact. Sil'o that "'f' have all advene 
balance of trade with Canada , . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sil' Ahrlur Rahim) : That qUNtioB 
does not arise. 
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DIn'BluaJlCBS UTWBBlf EUBOPlUN .uTD hiDIAJT MmiBBB8 OJ' 'rBB IlIDIAN 

MBDICAL SBBVlCB IN THB MATTER 0., PAYMENT 0" RAlLWAY FAlLEs. 
281. "'Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government bl> pleased to state: 
(a) whether it 1s a fact that a Junior Indian Major of the Indian 

Medical Service travels first class on payment of full tim 
class fare. 

(b) whether a senior British Captain of the same service travebl 
first class on payment of only a seeond cla88 fare ; and 

(c) whether there are other such differences between Indian aDd 
European Members· of this ser\-ice, Bnd if 80, the reaSOn. 
therefor f 

Mr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: (a) and (h). I would refer the Honour-
able Member to tht' answer I gllve on the 4th September, 19:15, tj) Mr. 
V. V. airi's starred qUl'stion No. 116. . 

(c) The distinction is not one of race. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I think, Sir, parts (a) and (b) have been 
answered. What is the answer to part (c), Arc there Indian members 
of the service hn in~ this privilege, that is, of travelling first. class on 
payment of sec()ud class farl' , 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : C!'rt.ainly, Sir. 

INDlA.'S BALANCE OF TRADE. 

282. *Mr. S. 8atya.murti: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether they have noted that the balance of trade in recent 

years is not as favourable to India as it. was before ; 

(h) whether they have examined this question, and if so, what 
their conclusions are ; and 

(c' "hilt steps, if nny, they propose to t8[.e to hring the ala~ce 

or trade in India's favour' 
The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a,) and (b). The 

Government of India have examined the question and they' are of 
opinion that India'lI total balancE' of trade has not deteriorated in the 
past few years. If the HODourable Member has in mind the balancl' 
of irade in merchandi!lE' only, T wOlllit point ·out that th!' decrease in 
value of that balstleE' may bt'! entirt>ly attributed to the fan in world 
commodity prices since 1929, but that Dleasured in terms of the quantum 
of' tradE', thl' position in 1934-35 i!l c parati el~' beUer than tht'! 
flverage of the three pre-depression years 1926-27, 1927-2R and 1928-29. 

(c) In view of the fa<lt that India's balance of trade is a favour.. 
able one, J presume that thl' Honourable Member wisht'!s to know what 
steps are contemplated to increalle that balance. The Government 
of India arl' at aU times watchful of the iDtereata of India's export 
trade and are preparE'd to tnkt> any steps whiClh, in their opinion, are 
to its u1t.imate a<lvanta,e. The HononrabIt'! 'MeRI.ber will, hnwever, 
r~Ali8e that it is not within the power of the Govenunent of Inm. 
alone or of any ot.her single Government to raise the 'Yorld. pri~.8R of 
primllllJ'Y commodities. '., . ,. . .. . 



Mr. I. latyamvti; I think: I heard the Honourable M.emDer Kay 
that the faH in the value of the trade may be due to tho fall ill world 
pricell. What is the actual position, Sir, Have Government e a jn~d 
the question, and have they come to any conclusion that this fan in 
prices is due to the fan in world prices, and not due t.o any other 
causes! . 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan : The Uovernwent 
of India have examined the position, and if the Honourable Member 
desires, and if you, Sir, will permit me, I am prepared to give him figures 
which would bear out what I say. Assuming that I have your perm is-
sion, I shan proceed to give the figures. I am afraid the matter is a 
ij.tt!e bit complicated, but I shall try to make it as elear &I pQItIible. 
The average price leveJs of exportli alt mealilllred by the Calcutta nd~ 
No. wall 139 for the three year period 1926-29. The figure now staudai 
at 76. There has thus been a faU of 45.3 per cent. in the value of ex-
ports. Corresponding indices for imports are 150 and 111. These 
figures represent duty paid prices, and after making adjustments on 
the average for 10 per cent. duties for the pre-depr.ession period and 
25 per cent. for 1934-85, the ex-duty indices will work out at 136.3 and 
88.8. The result would be a faU, 80 far as the importll are concerned 
ia the index prices of 34.8 per cent. That being so, without wearYina' 
the House too much with figures, if these falls ar(' applied to the figures 
for exports and imports. the result ''I'ould be 8S follows. The average 
of exports for these three years is 325.37 crores. If th(' fall in prices 
is applied, to this figure, (the fall is 45.3 per cent., and therefore if 
ODe bas to work out the 55.47 per cent. of this figure), should have been 
177.9 Cl·ores. The average imports for those years ,vere 242.73 crores. 
That worked out with a fall of 34.8 pel' cent. in the imports, would 
give the figure of 158.2 crores. On these figures the balance in the 
quantom or trade should have been a favourable balanoe valued at 
19.7 crores. Actually the balance of merchandise in 1934-35 waa 
"1l1ued at 23 crores. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Have the Government ~onsidered that this 
favourable balance of trade,-I am trespassing on the HOllourable the 
Finance Member's portfolio perhllps.--but since the Honourable the 
Commerce Member is answering this question, I want to know, if tliA! 
Government have considered that this balance of trade. such 88 it is, 
ill kept up largely by the f'xport of gold , 

ft. Bonoa_bIe 8ir Mnbamm'CI Za.fndlaJa KhaD : The figures I 
have given relate to merchandise alone. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti: I am talking of the entil'e b.lanct' or trade.. 
Has the attention of the Honourable the Commerce ME'mbE'r bet"n drawn 
to the fact i.hat that favourable balance of trade, lueh lUI it is, i. kept 
up by the export of gold , 

The Honourable Sir Ml1bamma4 Zafrulla.h Khan: The entire 
. favourable balance of tradE' iR compollf'd of mE'rchandisE' and gold. If 
the Honourable Member meaDS if I have seen the ilgurcg ;  I have 8een 
them. 

111'. I. Batyam,urti : Will he take steps to Bce that~ .seluding gold. 
the favourable balance of trade, which is not certainly anythiRJr like-
what it was Rome time ago. ill kept up , 
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The Honourable lir Muhammad Zafrullah Khm: In Rupees not. 
In the quantom of trade, yes. 

Mr. I. Batyamurti : Do Government consider for their purpolles 
quantom of trade is more important than rupees Y 

The Honourable lir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan: No, but I am 
giving the position as it stands. I do not wish it to be implied from 
my answers that Government consider that no etTorts should be made 
to improve the balance of trade. 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: May I know what arc the steps they are 
taking ...... 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): A question 
like this cannot be satisfactorily discussed by means of a supplementary 
question. 

lIr .•. AnantbaaayaD&1ll Ayyanp.r : One supplementary question, 
Sir t 

Mr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
able Member cannot disCU8S this question in a supplementary question. 

REJl'U8A.L OJ' PERMISSION TO VISIT QUETTA J'OR EARTHQUAKE RELIEF WORK. 

283. "'Mr. S. Batyamurti : Will Government. he pleased to ",tate: 
(a) the names of the perROns and the institutions who applied ror 

permission to visit Quetta for earthquake relief work ; 
(b) whether any of them was permitted to visit Quetta ; and 
(c) the reaaons why permission was refused to them to vilit 

Quetta for this purpose t 
ltIr. O. B. P. Tottenham: (a) I lay on the table a list of applicatioWl 

made betwcen June 3rd, and July 23rd. Having regard to the conditions 
which prevailed after the earthquake it. is not certain that t.his liAt is 
complete. 

(b) In addition to medical parties from Lahore, Amritsar and 
Karachi which worked at Quetta for a short time at the beginning of 
June, Mr. Hogg and fifty Rover ScoutA from Lahore, were permitted to 
enter Quetta. More recently the Memon Relief Society (Calcutta) which 
had been doing good work in Karachi were offered permiAllion to work 
in the rural areas near Quetta, but ·eXl)ressed their inability to under-
take further relief work. Special facilit.ies have also been given to 
religious bodies, 8R far as the stat.e of the buildings ,,,arrant, to remove 
their books and other sacred objects and R1Ro to collect ashes. 

(e) I refer the Honourable MeDlber to Chapt.er IV of t.he pamphlet 
II The Quet.ta Earthquake, 1935". 

1\1' 'IMI!II of peraotl8 OM wtitvtioM who op"ruJ(J fM I'ennlaMO" to vNit. OUMtlJ for: ,reU.' 
wort. 

1. GbanRhamal, KarftC'.hi, for aeveral rflpr .. .eentativt'lll ot Dera._ Ghas; ,.Kbllil 
DIetrltlt. . 

2. 12 Rikh ~1untee1'!l elo Guru BlnRb SlIbha. Karaehi. 
II. Dr. Hiralal, MtMmlt. 
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•. Amritur Coagrees, 100 JMIIIIOU. 

5. e ~ti VollUlteera, :Lahore, 20 per801IIo 

6. Mr. D. Beal, OalllllttL 

r. ice ~r, Aligarh UBiftr8ity, party, no nlUllber. 

8. 110 aeout •. from ,8naIamiti. Jammu. 

8. PlUljab Congress  Committee, no numberil.· 

, '10. Khu Bahadur A. A.' RhaD, . BuperintendeDt, Tnuportatiou., Bail_y, 
Allahabad. 

'11. N. W. Bail_y Accoutl UDlon, Lahore, 8 1IUIIIlber&. 

12. Belial Committee, lIJderabM. (S.), 5 member&. 

is. 'Belial Co ittee~ Byderabacl (8.), 20 ~1iers~ 
" . , 1': Belief Party, N&lPur, if eervieea neeW (no numbers). 
15. Delhi Muslim QDett& BelW ao.-uttae (no 1t.IIJIIMn). 

18. Sevuamiti, Delhi (no a1l,lllberl). 

17. Captaia A. E. Fitspatridr, Murrea. 

18. PlUljab Provincial Congreu Committee, 20 volunteers. 

~. Dr. Bajeahwar Snap, Gu •• ad, .U.,"J'.· '.' , 

20. Mr. Bomr aDd 50 Boy &euts, Lahoie. 
11. PubHe otPhula.~ (no nv,mbelw). 

2.11. Karaehi Indian Brokers ABBOClattoo (no numbers). 

23. Ba.ba Kartar I:tiuglt, LahOIe (1i00 volUDteers). 

24. HiDdu Beva Sadan, Hardwar, (SO voluuteera). 

25 • .Mr. Nirsll.1are Lall, Qangab, 8aHeupur. 

26. Jnmiatulamai Hind, Delhi, II volunteers. 

27. M.njor T. C. H. Sha.w, Fern HOUle, Murzapur Road, Ahme4abad. 

28. Mr. Bewa SiDgh, Overseer, B. and N.-W. Railway,' 1 ~r. 

29. Mr. S. M. G. Abblll Ali Khan, Alwar, Rajputana. 

SO. Mr. Nand Lal, Bangamabal, Ujjain. 

31. 'l'he Kaaht Nirawak I:tamiti, Agra, 10 volunte,e.r •. 

82. Dr. Mehta Nandlal, Patna (party ot doctors and engineers). 
33. Vaish Orphanage, Meerut (3 perlOu.). 

S4. Mr. P. Bharthi, Dinapore. 

85. Atr. C. Jo'rantlin, Ez-l:Iervicea' Aaaoelatton, Ajmer. 

8'" Mr. V. P. Obatterji, Calcutta. 

Sf.Preliident, Orphanage, Patiala . 

.as . .Mr. R. F. Hunter, KhnnpuJ Road. Ahmedabad. 
39. The Delhi Territorial Troop (Iadia). 

40. Mr. E. A. Richardl, Kurunegl1la, CeylolL 

41. Hohri PaDchayat. 

"2. lib. HabtndrADAth Mittlerji, Benareil. 

43. 10 Boy Seoute trom RllhrrLil'h. 

',' ~. , . Mt.':Naath·Chanl Batra, :lDdore. ',,.' . 

" 45.' ~a a ~rtar ,l:ilngb edi,' ahara~par ~. ;volunteel1i). 
46. Sir Phl'role t~ u a, Bombay. 0" .l~ o(If ~hi, P" 

'" , 
" 

,.". 

4'1. Pribnidhi Maha Sabha, Ja,W',al,pbl,4h CI\Q ~' ' 'l' 'i sr .'; ,~r,  
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411. Hewa Samiti, .M.ardan (2 dQctcm .. d 111 boy eeout ~ 

49. Mr. B. B. Maiske, Sindi (G. I. P. RaiIWILY), Dilltrict Wardha. 

50. Dr. M. N. Ben, 9312, Bakul Bagan Road, Bhowaniplll', Calcutta. 

51. Asaiatant Secretal'y, Ramkrialma Milmon, BeJur, Howrah Diltriet, BenpL 

1i2. Mr. Mohamed AfzlLl, Jagir :r-bal'dar, 11:_" Lahore, with 1100 lUll 
and & quaWled doctor. 

~. ~urdaa Pribhdaa M.auprmalani, B.A., LL.B.,. AdYDeate, Ryderabad 
(Sind). . 

54. Meura. P. K. .M.ukherji and B. K. Challdra, Cjo Mr. D • .&. Bo7. MILia Boatel, 
Hindu College, Delhi. 

55. Mr. P. N. Barhanpurey, Clo Yamunabai, Potfode, DluintoU. Nagpllr. 

~. Memon Relief Sooiety C~lcutta . Baluchistan Earthquake BeUef Camp, 
l(aracbi. ' 

57. Chaudhri BImIIi Lal,' M.L.O;, :Muti Gate; Lahore. 

1i8. Mr. D. N. Nandanwar, Koatipura, 'N"lP'Ir. 
nil. Mr. 8. F. Lakhani, Nara.in Malaal, Kirabad. .1l1derabad (Simi). 

Panclit KriabDa Kant lIalutya : May I know why the All-India Be"a 
Samiti organisation of Allahabad was refused permiS8ion , 

1Ir. G. B. '1'. Tottenbam: The reasons are explained in the pamphlet. 
There were no special reasons that were applied to  special parties or 
special people. The reasons were the same for all. 

Beth Haji Abdoola Haroon: May I ask why, in the beginning of 
June, two or three days after the earthquake, a Karachi party was 
allowed to go to Quetta and that party was then returned by the autho-
rities back to Karachi T 

1Ir. G. B.. P. Tottenbam: I do not know exa(·tly which party the 
Honourable Member refers to, but I have stated in reply to part (b) of 
the question that a .medieal party from Karaehi did ~.o and work in 
Quetta for a short t,lme. 

Beth Haji Abdoola Haroon : But they were asked to return to 
Karachi and not to remain in Quetta. 

lIIr. G. B.. P. Tottenham: I do not know whetber they were asked 
to return to Karaehi or whether they returned of their own accord. 

1Ir. Lalcband Bavalrai : May T lmow from thf' Honourable Member 
if parties are now frl'ely allowed to 11:0 to Quetta for doing relief work' 

:Mr. J. G. Acheson: I have no information, but I believe no parties 
have recently gone up in addition to those already present. 

1Ir. Wlcha.nd !Cavalra.i : But if any party wishes to go there T 

1Ir. J. G. Acheson: Tt is a h~'pothetical question. All request. will 
be considered on their indh'idllal m('rits. 

Beth HaJl Abdoola IIa.rooD : Is it a fact that the MemoD ~lief Part,' 
was permitted to Ito to Quetta after three months when theIr funds had 
been exhausted " They had already finished their funds in Karachi and 
then the Government permitted them to frO to Quetta . 

•. G. B. 1'. ~ :1 do not know. 
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8e&h Ba.ji Abdoola Barocm : Is it Dot a fact that, OD. account of 
barring the entry of people into Quetta for relief work, there have beon 
heavy 108888 in the matter of both life and property in Quetta f 

... G .... P. ToUeDbam : No, Sir. 

ExolU DUTY 0., STuL. 

284. *Mr. S. Satllmurti.: Will Government be pleased to. 8~ : 
(a) whether their attention has ee~  dra~ to tile report .of ~. 

speech of the Chai~n of the, Ta .... llyn Steel o~pau  at 
its last anilual meetmg, reg\'r4iilg e C1~ duty on llteel ; 

(b) whether they 'propose to remove the excise duty as early .. 
possibl .. ; and 

(c) if uot, why not' 

~ BODO'U.r&ble Sir lamea Grift: (a) Y 88. 
(h) and (0). I would. refer tile Bonourable Member to the record lIf 

the debates on the Iron and Steel Duties Bill in July and August, 1934. 

. Mr. 8. 8a.Q'aIaurii: Do not Government make any progrtN' We 
are referred back for years. I want to know the present position ! 

TJae BODOIII'&ble Bir llollUll Grigg : The present position is precisely 
what it was in 1934. 1 have got all the extract/l here, and with your 
permission, Sir, I will read a short one : 
.. 'l'he Commeree Member (!:tir Joeeph Blaore) ad myself (I 11'81 lpealbnlrl 

!v,vo b<;th made our position in this matter absolutely clear, and if 11'8 went OD plLl'a· 
phrl1l1ing anti reiterating our viewB on that matter for a month r do not think we 
could make our position any clearer. Neither of UB contemplate that thil particular 
CJ:eiS(' 8hould form a permnnl1nt part of the fiBeal system of this ~ tr . As to tilp 
time nnd rirenmstnnceB in which it ean be removed nobody COli propheRy, but 1l~ 

dMire and intentioD iB that it Ihould not be kept on a momeut longer than it ia 
1' C l~8nr . " 

Mr. S. BatYalDurti : It is now one year. This wall said in 1934, and 
has not.hing happened in this one year for the Finance Member to gh'('! 
serious consideration io this question' 

The Honourable Sir I .... Grigg : In tlhe first place, in mattel'fl of 
taxation, it is not Ul'lUal to (live advance notice of your int.entions, alld 
in the second place, the question of necesaity is in the last resort one for 
the Government to determine. 

1Ir. B. Batyamurtt : This excise duty ill maintained mprely for revenUe 
purposes. 

'.rhe 1I00000000ble I1r J&meI Grigg: r have never heard of any exciMe 
duty being a protective duty before now. Quite the opposite. 

Prof. If. G .• up : III it not a fact that a very high dividend wu 
declared last year f 

'fte BODOUI'&b1e Btrlames DrIgr : DON the Honourable 'Member 
want to inerea&e thf' excise duty! 

Prot. I": G, Jl&Dp : YR it not a fact tbat a very high dividend wa" 
declared by the Tatas at tht' last meeting T 
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The Honourable Sir James Grigg : That seems to' indicate: that", the 
ucise duty is not felt as a hardship. 

Pandit Nilakantha Daa : Do Government contemplate the abolition 
of this excise duty when it will be financially po~si~le for them ~ abolish 
the revenue duty , 

The HODourable Sir JameaQrigg ': I meant precisely what I have 
said, 

Irr. It Ananthaaayanam Ayyanga.r : What it's the amount of exciae 
dlltyrecovered year after year for the last two years , 

The HODourable Sir J&IIl8I Grilg : I canno~ say ofthand, but I believe 
it was Rs. lliakhs in the partial period of la8t year. . ' ' 

RESULT OF THE IMPOSITION OJ' AN IMPORT DUTY ON BRoUN RICE AND 
PBORlBITION OF IMPORTS OF RICE J'BOM S:r.uI:, INDO-OmsA, ETC. 

285. "'Mr. B. Batyamurti: Will Governm&n't. bo plea~ed 'tostnte : 
(a) the result of the impoaition of an import duty of 12 annas per 

maund on broken rice ; 

(b) whether it has resulted in any appreciable incre88C C)f prices ; 
and 

(c) whether Government are considering the -Jlrohibition ,of i~porta 
of rice from Siam and Indo-China, and fixing of quota from 
Burma' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (/I) and (b). The 
Honourable Member is referred to the reply given by me to parts (a) and 
(b) of his quest.ioIl No 194. 

(c) No, Sir. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti : Tllt:m the Go,-ernment are not considering this 
EJuestion T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : 'I believe I have 
explained the whole position in answer to the supplementary qUC."tio1l9 
to the question referrp.d to in my anSWE"r to parts (a) and (1,) of the 
question. I gave realions to show that the position W8S not such 81' to 
justify the kind of action su~ge~ted hy the Honourable Member. 

Mr. O. If. Muthuranga Mudaliar : With re~ard to the answer to port 
(b) of the ql1PRtion, may I a.~  t.he Hononrnhle :Member if thE" prices have 
not slightly fallen owing to t.he import of Siam rice duriJag the month of 
August' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruUah ,Khan : I have ,.nsmred 
that ql1E'stion in the ~ pple entllri 's. ' I laid on the table of the IlOll:l6 
a statement showing the price~ up to t1 ~ end of .July, and then this ques-
tion was put Bnd my reply \ .. It that the fi~lres with re.ard ';to' the month 
of August had not become availahle Rnd my reply is still the same. 

J)r . .If. S. 8. Bajan : What ~ out part (c) of the question, the ftJing 
of a quota from Burma' What is the anS\\"er to tbatquestioD , 

,Th.e Honourable ,Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khau : ThE",.ant-wel' 'wu 
"No ". '" " ,', 
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.Mr. 8. latyamurti: With regard to the fixing of a quota from 
Burma, are Government considering it 1 

The HODour&ble Sir Mubammad ZrJrullah J[ha.n : No. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur ltahim.): Next ques-
tion. 

l'EBMS OFFERED FOR THE Tlu.NSFER OF BRITISH SERVICE OFFICERS TO TBJ: 

INDIAN ABMY. 

286. *Mr. 8. Batyamurti : Will Governme1l1 he pleased to state: 

(a) the reasons why they have offered attractive terms for the 
transfer of British Service Officerll to the Indian .Army j 

(b) whether these terms are offered by the Army Council with-
out consulting t.he Government of India j and 

(c) if they were consulted, what their opinion in the matter was , 

Mr. G. It. F. Tottenham: (a) 'l'he Honourable Member's atten-
tion is invited to the reply I gave the other day to Mr. Ananthu.a;a.yalllLDl 
Ayyangar's starred question No. 170. It is true that, in order to increase 
the nrea of selection, certain conditionll, which are normally imposed in the 
O&se of trawlfers, have been relaxed, e.y., the age limit and the time within 
which officers must qualify at certain examinations, bllt tinllnrially the 
term,,; arc exactly thl' saml' IlN the~' haw a)waYM been. 

(b) No. The terms were formulated ~' the GoverD.g1ent of india, and 
8&nction(d by the Secretary of State. 'rhC" Army Council had cODKicil'rable 
difficulty ill sparing the officers and went out of their way to do so in order 
to mt'ct Indian requirements. 

( c) Does not ari/-;('. 

DAMAGE BY EARTHQUAKE AND RE-BUILDING OF QUET'r.A.. 

tS7. *Mr. S Sa.tyamurti : Will Government be plc8Ked to 6tate : 

(a) whether they have considered, or are cowridering, the quee-
tion of the continuance of Quetta 88 a civil and militU'1 
station either on the prese.nt scale or ona reduced scale j 

(b) the aetual extent of damage to G<>vernment in t.he Civil and 
Military Department by the earthquake ; and 

(c) the expenditure proposed to be met by the Government of 
India for re-building Quetta eitht>r at the present or on IIOme 
other site' 

lit. G. a. P. Tot1IeDham: (a) The Honourable Member's atttmtion i. 
invited to Chapter VIII of the pamphlet .. The Qnetta Earthquako, 
1935". The ma.t.ter il'l under consideration. 

(b) and (c). The Honourable Member's attention is invited to ml 
reply to Seth Haji Abdoola Raroon's starred question No. 163 on the 6th 
September, 1935. 

Mr. 8. Wyamurti : W .. &11 eatimate of expenditure riven then' 
LIOOLAD C 
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Mr. G. B. P. Tot1leBbam : If the HonouTable e '~c ct  read the 
reply that I gave on 1.he lith September, the answer was: 

•• The prcsenteatilQ&te ·11£ $lie'eo •.. of reconstruction, whick ·DJQlt neoelll&rlly be 
cJ:tl'cmeJ.v rough, is between Re. 7 and 8 crorea." 

Mr. S. SatyaoDiurti: May I 'know whethel'Go,'p.rnlnent hav'e COll-
sidered, or are considering the means of finding this money' Are they 
g i ~ to raise a loan ? 

Mr. O. B.. F. Tottenham :  I t.hink thM question should be addre,;H(!d 
to the Honourable t.he Finance Memher. 

Mr. S.Satyamurti : Have Government considered the question of 
t.he site T Have they come to a coneluiolion on that point ? 

Mr. O. B. F. Tottenham : No. The matter is $till under considera-
tion. 

Seth Haji Abdoola Baroon: Is it possible, in the present state of 
the Govemment '8 finances, fo1' this amount of Ri. 7 orS eror6.8 heing 
apent on the reconstruction of Quetta T 

Mr. O. I.. r. Tottenham : I think tha.t question ought to 'be addrcHsed 
to the Honollrable the Finance Member and not .to me 

Seth Haji Abdoola Baroon : Are Government aware that I read ol:lY 
before yesterday an article in the 8tatp-8man thAt Karachi is a more 
mitaLJI' place fc.l' the Western Oommand than Q1H'tta. Is not Karachi 
a more suitabl(' pln!le for the purpos/! ? 

Mr. G .•. P. TotteDham :  I do not know what the Honourable l~
bel' read in t.he paper the day before yesterday. 

1tIr. I. Batyamurti : May I ask the Honourable tihe Finance Member 
how ht' proposes to get this amount of RB. 7 or 8 crares t Does he propose 
to cODsult t.his ROllSE' on thE' neE'd for spending. and the means of raiRing 
this money! 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I would repudia.te t.he 8uggE'stion 
that the question of the future policy regarding Quetta is a matter for 
me to bring before thiN House. 'rhe question of raising money witI, in 
80 far the expenditure is votable, be brought before this House, and, 
in 80 far as it ill non-votable, it will not. 

Mr. I. 8a.tyamurti : May I ask whether the policy of re-building 
Qu .... either on the present site or on the neighbouring aite will be 
placed before this Hn\Ulc Itt Any ti10e beforE' the GovernmE'nt mllke up 
tbeir mind T 

~ Honourable Sir Jame. Gli": That is not for me. 

Mr. S. Batyamnrti: May I ask the Honourable Member, Mr. 
111.NOON Tottfonham, whether GovE'rnm8D.t propoMl to coasult 
. .  . the opiaion of this HOll!le on the important and C(l!.ltly 

proposition of l'e-building Quetta, either on the present .site or OR tAe 
neighbouring site, which. I understand. is going to cost eight crores of 
npees t 

111'. O .... 1'. Totwnham: There is n Resolution on the paper OD thia 
8ubject; and if Honourable Members oppositle would agree to allow t.hat 
BelOlution to be diseuased inst.ead of the one they uve tkemulvea put 
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d~nfor the 19th. the House wOltld ihave an oppotrtUBit; "'<expMiaing 
iiB ,~pini  on that point. 

Mr. I. Batyamurti : What Resolution Y Is it a Government 'Resuiu-
tion T 

Mr. G. ",P. ,NMnhun.: There is a Rt-.aolution tabled by my HODOlll'o-
able friend, Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon,  recommending t.hat Govenlmerrt 
~hou.ldnot re-build on the existing site. 

Mr. 8. Satyamuiti: What is Government's position T Are they 
ping toco1l8ult this HOll88 by moaus of a motion of their own on the 
question of re.-bllilding Quetta, either on the present or on the neigh-
bouring site? 

MI'. G. R. F. Tottenham : I have nothing to add to what the Honour-
able the ~1nanee Member said about that. 

, Mr. S. Batyamurti : When 1 ask the Army Secretary, he refers me to 
the Finance Mp.mher, and when I J>ut th~ questioll t.o the Finance Mem-
ber, I am t.old that. the question should be put to the Army Secretary. I 
don't care who answel'f! it. Somebody must answer it. Iolet the Home 
Member answer th&t. I don't mind. 

The Honourable Sir Beur;y (Jraik : q'he question'is under considera-
tion. 

Mr. a. Batyamuni: III the question of consulting the HoUle also 
under consideration' 

(No Iln!lwer.) 

Mr. S. Batyamurti : Silence is the b&Jt .D8wer Y 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

AI.I.EGA'rIO!l:S AGAINST Btm'lRU SOLDIERS STATIONED AT JUBBUI.J>OIlE. 

Mr. Satya Narayan 8inb& : Are Government. aware whether tho 
relDark of the Honourable the Law Member in the Assembly the other day, 
while objecting to Mr. Satyamurti's motion. for adjoumment, regarding 
Benda incident, that the Court might hold that the .oldiel'$ ~ted in II ;,elf-
defetice ", is liII;ely to prejudice the course of justice, becaUlle the l'ematt 
has emanated from a responsible person like the Honourable the Law 
Member f Is it not a direction to the Court as to its findings in the cue 
whieh it is trying at present' If so, how do Government propOIlC to make 
81U6Ildli for it , 

The Houourable Sir Nripendra Sircar :. A t.tention of Government lias 
been dra.wn to an article in the HHadu .. tam Times, which ended with a 
d~ on ita p&l'tthalt this matter should be tOen up on 1IIe 1leor Of 'be 
House by some M.L.A. and the arraments urd language of which article 
inclmling tllfl wholly unjulltified expression" indilcree,t· " bay.e bet.U1 re-
produced in the question. . 

i 

··"The espreMlcna I IncUaereet ' hal .Dee been 4eletecl 1l1lder the ort", of 'the 
HonOUflible tbf' Pl'Nident." 

L200LAD c2 
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The remark attributed to the Law llemher is wholly misleading by 
l'e8bOn of part c4 a sentence being reproduced after omitting what pre-
cedes and follows it. 

The entire sentence is as follows : 
,. We must take all theoretical objections and BUPPOSing that tho Court findl, a • 

• DlIltter of fact, there wu jUltification for the exercJle of right of eelf-defence, anll 
to (on, it may not be a. fact ultimately proved, etc." 

The remark as Rctually made is not capable of being perverted into a 
direction 0Ir even a hint to the Conrt as to its findings in the CaMe. 

The argument expre88ly stated to be baaed on a theory which maT 
not be the fact as ultimately proved was necessary for showing that the 
matter WON 111/1, .iudir.e-a contention which was upheld by the Houour-
able the President, 

1Ir_ B. Batyamurti: May I take it that the Law Member now cate-
prieally says that his statement is neither a direction, nor a. hint, nor 
Uything else to the Court, 

'!'he Honourable Sir Nripendra 8ircar :  I lIIee that my Honourable 
friend uses the word ., now ". The question of " now " does not arise. 

Mr. 8atyamurti: Does he again' 

The Bononrable Sir Nripendra Sirc&1' : What is the question' I 
am quite prepared to answer it. 

Mr, B. Satyamurti :  I am prepared to pu.t the supplementary queM-
tion, if you will permit me. Does the Honourable the Law Member say 
that again-that his speech that dRY was not to be construed by the 
Court a.~ either a direction, or a hint, or suggestion of any kind Y 

'!'he JIonourable air Bripentira Biro&!': I have nothing to add. 1 
.. id that thc grossest perversion which may b(> Ilpplied to it does not 
lead to that conclusion. 

MOTION ~' l  A R n~ ' '. 

APPOINTMEN'I' OF AN EUROPEAN BUSINESSMAN AS THE PBJj',SIDEN'f OF THE 

INDJA.N TARIIT BO_\RD. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~  : I have receiv-
~ notice af a motion for t.he adjournment of the business of the House 
from Seth Govind Das, as follows: "The appointment of an European 
(Sir Alexander Murray) busillessman as the President of the Indian Tam! 
Board ". I understand thAt the Honourable Member is not going to 
.move it. 

Beth Govind DaB (Central Provinces Hindi DivisionR : Non-Muham-
madan) : I said ~ at I am not going to move it. 

ELECTION OF MBMBERS TO 'I'HE CENTRAL ADVISORY BOARD 
OF EDUCATION. 

111'. Prea1clent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): I have 
to inform the Aasembly that Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad and. Dr. hag~ ll.  Du 
have been eleeted to the (',('ntral Advisory Board of Education constitut-
ed by the Government 'If T ndia. 

-" ~ 

p.,] ., 
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Mr. Preaidem (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Houso 
will now resume cOllsilieration of the following motion moved by the 
Honourable the Home Member 00 the 5th September, 1985 . 

•• That the Bill to amend the Criminal Law he taken into eonllideratiou.'· 

Panclit Gorind BaDabh Pant (Rohilkund and Kumaon DivisionlJ : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, the case for this Bill rests ma.inly, if not 
exclusively, on the two pamphleta that have been supplied by the Home 
Department, OUf' oontninitlg ext.rllctx from uewHpapers Rod other pubJi-
eations and the other containing t.hf' stat,eJIlt'oi.l!l that were furnished by 
the Honourahle t·he Home Member ill l'eply to the 8hort Notice QU8l>tion. 
put by 8eth Govind Das. I submit.· that if anybody had ever a fantastic 
idea of raisinit' a s ~' scral1l)t"1' on au a,rch of straw, he could not have hit 
upon anything better.' Sir, 101)\{ at the extracts that have been placed in 
this pamphlet which is headed "A few .selections from press articlea 
made in conneetion with Pres..; f!~isllttioll ". Sir, I remiuded Hono-urable 
Members yesterday that therA wa."l no Pre8R Act in force in this country 
between the years 1921 and 1931. I w;sume that the Govllrnrnent with 
their infinite resourCM, after making a microscopic examination of all the 
pUblications that havp iSf!ued during this intEtrval of ten years, have been 
able to cull together all that appears in tbis pllmphlet. 

The Honourable Sir Jlenry Oraik (Home Member) : Thfll'p lire 
t hOllsandl'!. 
P:mdit Govind Billabh Pant: Wrll, J fto not know if they have 

annhing np their slcp.ves. If thl're is anything seeret, in tl,,' rllu'le 
which they dare not expose lest it should burn and evaporate in the light 
we rmlnot ttlkC' llotif'(' of it. If they have anything else in their pos~tl . li ln 

we do not know. What they ]ul\'e considered deserving and worthy of 
being plaeed before us is contained in this ramphlet. Rir, this pamphlet 
does not contain anything fol' the years ]922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1927 and 
1929. It dOM not contain My thing for tllC PresidcnciCII of Bombay and 
Madras or for the Pro\·inces of tho United Provinces, Biha.r and OriPM, 
Assam, Central Provinces and the North-West Frontier Pro inl~l'. Till' 
extracts that have been given here are confined to the Provinces of BengHl 
and the Punjab and to the yeal'S 1926. 1929 ,Rind 1930 only. Sir, this 
general survey can lrod only to one conclusion, n8Jl1('ly, that the state 
of tht:' press was nevllr really as lamentable, scaDdalcruand danger011" 
ominous and disastrouR 8.R L'I DC·W sought to be made out. Sir, whllt do 
these extraclJl cotltajn. even as they I:Ire' Bel'me r do so I may tt'll the 
Honourable Members that so for a8 the United Provincell are concerned, 
I have read the AdminiRtrlltion RepOlu iSRUed by the Local Government 
anr! it ill dpflni~l . 111ll'it.ively and unambiguoU.!llv mentioned in t11OSt' rE'-
portA in the year 1923 and ~ain ill the yl'llt.r 1924 that the tone as well 
R8 t.he language <lif public preSIJ in thc province improved cODlddt'rably 
aftPl' the withdrawal alld repeal of thf' PI'I'IIII Act. Rir, thrst> trll~' 

extracts containing only a part of thc article and bAing for the mORt Itart 
indift'erent. tralls14tioJls cannnt he a lIafe guifte ; hut. even if' we tllke thpm 
I1t their face value, what do they indicate. and what do they p1'OV'e' The 
11m. nine extTaets 1't>late to the Kingle diRtriet of Patbna in Bent!'al and 
were all published in the month of .Tuly 1926. When we proceed further, 
\ve find a numbfor of dCflcriptiv(' artieJI'.q. I have examinM I',.et'y arti;'Je 
and I am satitdled that if this pamphlet is placed before al11 judieial 
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LPandit GO'vind Ballabh Pant.] 

tribunal, at least half of them will be declared to be perfectly innocent ; 
and that demoIlBtrates unmistakably the mentality of those who have put 
them berore u& as the exemplars in support of this' repressive piece of 
legislation. This pamphlet containa not only extracts from newspaper 
uJ'tidt's but IIlso reprints from pamphlets, books, and cyclostyled and 
oth"r post.ers. Well, Sir, I do not know how this Bill is intended or 
expected to reach cyclostyled posters, unlet!8 the Government have the 
iBtention of introducing an amendment at a later stage. Otherwise, 10 
far as the present Bill goes, I do not see their relevancy. We find no 
jot or titttt' smacking of Communism anywhere in it except in the cyclo-
styled poster or pamphlet. There is nothing in it that could amount to a 
dire(!t incitement to violence, excp.pt one or two sentences from two articll's 
from certain obscure papers 'Which have revealed their existence for the 
first time in this pamphlet : and So far as communal dissensions are con-
cerned, Sir, 8J!I I obser,'ed aH many as nine concerning Pabna District 
were shot oft' within a wcek. We do 110t know what happened there at 
the time. Perhaps there WM an immense excitement in those districts 
in Bengal then. I would like to know, Sir, whether, on the basis of these 
extracts, any responsible Oovprnment would dare to approa(!h the Legis-
lature for such a piece of legislation as they ha,'e placed before us after 
a lapse of nearly ten yellrs. We werf~ told the other day, Sir. that there 
were 4,600 newspapers Ilnd publi('.ation.'l in this country. We are here 
making a survey of everything that emanated from the press, whether in 
the fonn of newspapers, or pamphlets, or ~ters or books or otherwise 
during the period of ten years. Remembering that some of these papers 
might be dailies, some weeklies, some bi-weeklies, some monthlil',s and 80 
on, the numbpr of publicatiolJi' roU!;t have Ilmounted to millions if not to 
billiomo Of tbese, the selections ('ome to about thirty, and on those t.hirty, 
we are asked to penalize the pN':';"; or this connt.ry for eVE'r ! 
ft. Honourable Itr Henry Oraik : There were hundredN m<>re. 

Pu.dit Govind Bal1&bh Pu.t : I do not know whether the " hUlld-
reds more " IAre merely in the brain or imagination of thl' Honourable the 
Home Member. 

'I'Iae Rcmour&ble IIr R8!II'10rrJk : No. 

'anclit Govind Bal1a.bh Pant _: So far as the published papers go, .e hlUl placed before us only the.\ie. I presume that the.lic are the worst 
tiamples that he eould lay his bauds upon, ll~l t I woukl ask Honoul·able 
llembel'li to relld them aud to see what thE'Y are likE'. I have a definite 
impressioJl, Sir, of the Ilrticles thut I l1SCU tn read in newspapers in 1908, 
190!) lind 1910 and I dare Ray from the recollections I retain very dis-
tinctly to this dllY that /!lOme of the papers then published had more 
objectionable stuff in one issul' than what is contained. in the whole of 
thiM pamphlet today. Well, Sir,tililO is the comparative state of affain. 
I etmld like to kllow from the HOllourable th«: HOJne Member the true 
iltate of a.fI'airH. He 11M told us that cOlttlmunalislU has never been so 
acute ill this l'ountry lI8 ;t i~ t.oday. "'I'ell what measures has he taken to 
put an end to that T And jf Olis is the result of three years' administra-
110ll of the Criminal La!\'\' ~ e d .ellt A ctr-namely, that. cornrnuualism 
10dPlY is in its WOIOl.d pha,,~ th . J ask, why should he prolong and 
perpetuate the t.ort.uous collrMe which haN resulted ill this calamity' 
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Then I would ask the Honourable tile Home Mem.ber if he ever tclok actiOD 
UDder seetion 158,A in respect <lIf these papers mentioned. here, &JUt 
whether he took 8y action under section 108 agai,nat the printer or th~ 
publisher of any of these , 

The BODOura.bl. Sir Hemry Or&ik : If the Honour&ble Member 
refers to my speech in introducing the Bill, he would have found that 
repeated action was taken. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant : So far as 1 am aware, none of thete 
persons were prosecuted for any of these writings. 

The Honourable lir BeD1'7 Oralk : We cannot get at them. 

Pandit Oovtnd Ballabh Pant: That is an UDtenable prop08itiOD 
which I cannot accept. Sir, if the police are really 80 inefticient that 
you cannot get at the culprits, then you have no busine811 to continue *" 
employ them (Loud Applause), then you should disband your staff. 
Why do you engage this police force and impose taxation on Uil in order 
to keep them going, if you and they cannot get lit the culprits' (Hear, 
hear.) Sir, Wyoul' poliee force is designed only to get at innocent people, 
and jf that is the purpose for which you are here, if your object meroly 
is to frame these weapons and engines of oppression for innocent people, 
80 that ~rou mllY have, ~o e sort of fUll and your police a ready handle 
and something by way of bait to book the innocent. Thf' cat iii out 
of tIlt' bag and I c l~ed  that. this Bill will eminently and fully fulfil 
that object. Sir, I was just telling Y011 that thi!! bogey of communaliam 
UJ a curiou!! figment. of the imagination : it has been IIlprung upon us with 
a view to frightening us. Sir, when I hear Members of the Government 
talking of a communal crash, I feel All t.hough the chauifeur is losing 
hold of the brake and the crash is imminent. Perhaps, in some caSeB--
I do not attribute any malice or malignancy-the wish may be the mother 
to the thought. (Hear, hear.) But, whlltf'Ver it. bta, I MY, Sir, that if 
the Government feel that communalism is in itH worst form, t.hen we 
must be prepared for the crop which moat ensue ou.t of such open decla-
rationll from the most responsible quarters. (Hear, hear.) They ma, 
not want their prophecies to turn true, yet we must be em ou~ guard. 
Sir, we had once a good, old sturdy gentleman &8 Commill8ioner in thl~ 
place where I live. In 1924-25, as Honourable Members are aware, theri~ 
was a recrudescence of communal trouble. Once he was having a taU. 
with me &nd he told me : "Well, Pandit, t.here is too much of COla-
munalim these days. Why is it 80 f  " I uid there are many l'N8GIU. 
He said: .. 1'~. no. It is very easy to put an end to it". I Mid how 1 
He asserted: .. Well, put me in charge of the worst dilltrict and I will 
see that colhmullali!!m will come to an end ". I uked him how he wonW 
manage it' He gave me a story. ~ said that in his younger day!t 
while he was the District Magistrate at 8 certain place, a Tabsildar 
approached him and tola him that his Tahsil W&II on tire and that a com-
munal outburst wall inevitable. He told the Tahsildar that that "u·tJw 
first time when he had (Over heard such a report and while directing him 
to see him the next day with tbe latest info!'lDlltion, warned him in the· 
fonowing word III :  " If YOll repeat tomorrow that. your Tahsil illl still in It 
combustible st.ate, then r will make an ent", in your service book and 
report you ror ttansff'!r ftom t.his TaMil ". He told me that the Tahllilclllr 
approached him the ·next day and told him :  " Give me time : tlain~ 
are improving". He replied! U Very 'Well, you can have 80IIIe mcml 
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time ". The man went back to him the next day and said : " Everythinr 
is all right' Sub Khairiyat '!' That is how communalism can be PDt an 
end to. I say if you are determined to put a stop to it, you can do it. 
I do not want to make remarks of an unpalatable and unplelUl8llt typl!. 
But I would uk the Honourable Members opposite to read of some of the 
letters published by Lady Minto that passed between Lord Minto I\nd 
Lord Morley. I ask them to ponder over what l..Iord Olivier wrote in the 
article that appeared in the Times soon after he retired from the office 
of the Secretary of State for India. I aRk them to rE'ad what Wedgwood 
Benn observed some time ago and I ask them to read what the Earl of 
Salisbury has said only recently. I would not say more. But, Sir, I 
would remind them that communalism is not the monopoly of this land. 
Wherevf'r YOll have foreign domination, there is a natural tendency to, 
foster all those forces which contribute towards the perpetuation of that 
domination. It is but natural. That does not, however, absolve us from 
the Msponsibility that we owe to our country. I am one of those who 
fecI that if our e lt~ ie  can outwit' us, we are fools. If our enemies 
can beat. us, they must he ablrr. But I do not want. to be bt'aten by them 
in any way and on Bn.v s('ore whatsoever. I am not putting this forward 
as an a.pology or defence for any failul'c or lukewarmness ,on our part. 
but I am stating only a fllct because it is a fact. In this connection, I 
would remind the IIonourablp Members that only recently there was an 
outburst in Belfast. Belfast is not DubJin which is the capital of the 
Sinn l"ein or Irish Free State; but it is Belfast, the capital of the favollriw 
province of the superb Lord Carson. I will just read out to you what 
happened in Belfast from an extract that appeared in the N e.1.(' Statesm,an 
and N atton recen tIy. It says : 

•• More than the ullual political significant'e underlies the rioting wbich hall 
developed in lJe1faat from the annuaJ celebrations on July 12th of the Hattle ot 
the ..•... better imown in Northern Ireland as the glorious twelftJ.!. The newspaper 
reporta which have reached .I!lngland tell UII only of this great fighting, the rioting, the 
looting, the burning out of a doza Uovernlll8llt homes, the deaths of IIve persous and 
the W011Dding of well over a hund""" the Ulle of rifles, revolvers IUld. machine glllhl 
by tile pol1ee and 1lDa1ly the calling out of the military who were patrolling tho street. 
with IIsed bayonet. IUld IIteel helmetl returning the deaultory fire of the snipers who lie 
.ladeD. ID the network of poverty-stricken alum streets of the York Street ali's." 

This is what happened in Belfast last month. Belfast is the place 
whel'f' thp, catholics are in "pry small num bp.r and where the protestants 
dominate. 80. let. not. our people be ent.rapped by any inBinuations about 
communalism being worse today than it has ever been before. I, for one. 
honestly beliew.--and I claim to po8!1eBR Bome knowledJre of the people 
and ROme flxperience of the affairs of ,this country and it is certainty 
more intimate and reliable than what any Honourable Mf'mbE'r opposite 
can acquire as none of them has a direct approach to the hearts, to the 
fl8ntiments and to the convictions of peoplp.,-that the W01'8t phase of 
communalism has passed. There is more of harmony today than there 
was at any time before, at least during the last ten years. But for a few 
IeU-sf-eker8 and those who can always be incited to promote hatred between 
eommunitips, the hellrt of tlle count.ry is sounder today than it has ever 
been bt"forl', and I am convinced that if 8rti&i,,1 restraints are not 
deviled which muat tend to cause greater distrust and mistrust in the 
future, the present rate of pl'Ofn't'JilSwill continue until WE' have reached 
the millennium and the bavfm whicb we all deei~. 
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Sir, I would like to refer to some of the enractI which have awe-red 
in other places. I do not know if the Honourable the Home Member 
i. aware of the eort of literature that is published in England. Has he 
ever seen the enracts that appear in the pamphlets or articles there 1 
I do not know if he has bt>en reading the Worksrs' Daily or whethel' he 
has been reading tbe IJ6bour Leader or whether he has been reading such 
like other papers. I see that there is more of Communism in a singlE' 
issue of these papers than in all that you can collect here during the 
last ten years and Yf't they are not proscribed hf're lind I am occasionally 
reading them. I will read out to you a few extract..'l from some of tht' 
pamphlets thut have been published in EngllUld. These pamphlets have 
beeJ1 pu li8h~1 almost continuollsly and regularly by people who hnve 
taken pretty good care to keep themselves in the back-ground ju'lt as the 
imaginary dummy editors lire supposed to be doing here. Well, Sir, J10W 
I propollc to l'ead from the Hansard and it iFi part of the spf'ech delivered 
by the Attonley Gf'npral 'Of England inthp last autumn session. He 
says : 
.. 'J.'here is a. correllponding leatlet with referenCle to the Nl\vy, entitled • The Bed 

/:Jipal " whicb claims to be the organ of Communist aailorll. I will trouble tho HOl!Sfl 
with a few illuatrations, in order that Honourbale Members may have in their minds 
the 10rt of incitements whieh 1\l8 oll'ered to members of Hill Majesty'. }'orea iD thi. 
aeeret, underground fasbion. The Boldier '/I Voicct of October, 11.131, invited it. roOOllrll 
who were soldiors to understand that: • The way to victory lies, not througb voting, 
but through mall struggle. Wbat ia needed is a repetition of tbe general Btrite. I The 
illue of May, 11/82, contained this pauage :  • Let us 1188 tbe kDowledge of arml whleb 
they give UI, when tbe opportunity prl!llents itself, to overthrow their rule, and, In 
uaity with our fellow-workers, to I!lltabJisb a free l:Ioeialiat Dritain.' In November, 
11/32, the IllUDe production said :  • We luggelt that you, eomrade reader, Ihould mate 
• beginning now in your unit. 60t In touch with that othor tellow in your lot who 
thinks lite you. And then Itart In to convert the rest of your mates to your lde&8. 
If you dOIl't quite tuow bow to begin. what about writing for advice to that Oem-
m1lJli8t or member of the Ullemployed Movemont you nsod to know at bome " Tb8le 
an iDeitomenta addrellled to and intended for members of Hil Ma.ielty 's ~ 'tl ! . 

Tile Red Sil/flal, tho organ of Communist Sailors, iD Odober, 1932, Rid : 

• 'I'hey will put a gun in your hlYldll. Take it 8.1111 Itudy the art of war. Thill 
knowledge is _ential for workers In ordor to flgbt 8gainlt the capitalllltll 
of their own csountriea, in OMcr to put an end to capltallsm. I 

In May, 1933, it said: 

• It war does come, tben it IDUlIt bo tumed Into a eivil war aplnlt the capitan., 
warmongers and their banJrrupt .,..tom. We urge ollr romradrll of fh .. 
lower deeJr to get into toueh with this great mo'VOment wbeNWr 
po8Blble.' " 

Sir, 1 allk the H'Onourable the Home Member whether he has I!eP.Jl 
anything approaching this even within a bllndred miles in this country. 
Haa he seen lIuch pamphl/ltR being distributed in the AJ'IIly anywht"l'e in 
tltis country' Has hp seen people talring any interest of this wiekt'd 
and malicious sort' The Attorney General says in another place : 
•• The etreet of the two or three pro ....... ut;,.,nA wbich. bave taken plaee in the lut 

year or BO baa been io ilrive the "bief oll't'Ildel'tl underjl'l'OuDd. A IOmewha,t 81)' I\nll 
almollt skulttn(l' breed of illlliier baa come into .. xiBtenel!. Thry are too Ihy or too 
cowardly to 'Put their na_ an4 add1'MBH to till' Hterature whteb tbP.J' Ilfe In tho 
habit of producinlr." . 

. The Attorney General again quoteR from another paper : 

.. TIley -7 ia tile BoldWr'. Yo4oe of Kay, 1918: 

, Leatlet8 were prbated In ED1l'1iIh, J'reJIda and Japaneae and careful pklls 
were laid tor their lHatrfbatiou. They were men on pandl' jfJ'GullllA, 
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stue.t 011. willis and felieea, put in the' danee halll aad oabareti frequented 
by men' oftbe' .l!'orCl8l, and Dl&Dy lOidiera and aailora alike werelurpriHci 
to tind leaflets iatheir pockets or thrust into their hand".' 

AI I say, they are pubUshed ano.ymously by people who prefer to employ COn!-
parati"ly harmleas and ill.paid perllOns to distribute them. 'rhe penons rOllpol1siblt 
for them have taken very good care to keep well in the background aiDee the proslOu, 
tions of two or three year. ago, when aome of the ottenders were properly dealt with 
und!r the exilting law." 

He says further : 
•• ~ e ODe may lilt: How mueh of it is there' During the year 1932, there 

were 17 ditterent aubvenive pamphlets. I do not mean 17 iBlues, but 17 ditterent 
pamphlets of different title.-TM 8okU6r'. Voic" ill the' one and the B"d 8il1tWU 
anothel"--ilOntaining Bueh incitement. as I have mentioued; aud in that year there 
were 20 places of distribution. In 19S3 there were 11 different lubveraive pamphlets 
and U places of distribution. 'the pamphlets are distributed among membera of 
HlI Majesty'. J.c'orl!8l by methods luch al I have dllllClrlbed. They are thrown Oft! 
the barrack railings, or pushE'd into the hands of soldiers or sailors in places of 
refreshment or in muaie haJl8 ; and it is estimated that in each of the last two years 
something like 50,000 copies of these IlUbveraive pamphlets have been produced anrl 
attempteil to hI' rliRhibnt.prl for rir~.ulRtion IImong p t'lr~ of IIia Mn.jt'l8ty'll 
.l!'0J"et'l8. " 

Sir, J haw' no deRire ,to tax the patience of the Honourable the Home 
Member or those sitting' opposite. I am not reading these pa fla~es 

because I approve of them or because I approve of the methods. W'hat 
I wllnt to impN"slI on this HoWiP is this, that there is much more vitriolie, 
poisonous and combustible matter in circulation in England than here. 
Yet do the English people ever think of putting restraints like  these 
011 their PreRH? BaH it ever occurred to them that they should do any-
thj~ of thil'l MOrt' The other nay T was surprised t.o hear from Mr. 
Griffiths that there is 1l1l diff'f'rt'nce b£'t;wt'f'n the c£'nsorship of the cinf'1Da 
and the ~ontrol of the PreSR. So far as my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Morgan i'l I!oncprneil. if he had said so, it did not very much matter, 
but when a gentleman in the position of a District Magistrate, one belong-
ing to the Indian Civil Service, who has to try and diapose of cases 
of this sort shows such a confusion of thought, that is a conclusive argu-
ment as t.o why tit£' exemltive should not be vested with these powers. 
(Hp.ar. henr.) Does he not know, Sir. that the cinema is regulated and 
controlled allover the wOl'ld' Does he not know that in England. in 
France, in Canada. in Australia, in the United Statf's and everY\1'here 
the (linewI.L is lIubject to censorship 7 Does he not know along with it 
that it wi11 be against the Babeu Corpus Act, it will be against the Bill 
of Right.K, it would be agaiMt the Magna Charta, if any Bill of tId ... 
nature were int.roduced in the British HOllye of Commnns or the 
HouNe of Lords for restraining tht' liberty of the Press T Does he Dot 
know that it is ap:ainstl the fundamentals of the American constitution, 
and the House of Rt'prcsentatives or tht' Senate cannot paM, any law that 
would interfere with the liberty of expression or freedom of association. 
(H£'llr, hear.) DOftI he not kn0'1I" that the Free State eODAititution contains 
laws of that type T Does ht> not know t.hat t'ven in t.he Canadian comrti· 
t\ltinn, yon havt' laws of this natu11" Does he not know that these are, 
funclamental rip:htll to which ~reater value is attached than to anything 
else ~ Does he not know that. in tht' eftIN' of tht' cinema tlle criterion 
is simple-if the thing is obscenf' Bnd vulgar, on8. can atonce notjor. it , 
If there is Rn ohjectj:ve standard of measurement and scrutiny, it is casy 
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for p~ople to arrive at rqrht conclusions. I admit, that 10· far 8R Inclia iii> 
concf'rued, eyen the regulation of the cinema is governed by politillal 
con!oii,leratirlns. ''if! )mllwiJlat htlre eYCD th(' cinema iii used or ahu80d 
fo .. poJi! i(·.a] propaglLndll and as an Hid tnwards the perpetuation of 
forf·ign rule. The cinema containing the pictures of the Bombay 
Congress was actually proscribed! I ask the Honourable the Home 
Memher, I ask those sitting on that side under which. law, whether 
local or international, it is permisHible. What was obscene, demoralwng 
or vulgar ill the pictures of the Bombay Congress f Can anybody jnstify 
it' Is that not proof positive of the fact that the executive at least in 
t.his land liS it is ('onstituted today does not deserve any e~ptional 
powers ! 

Sir. T am aware eyen at this very moment of how the e ecuti f~ life 
behll\'ing against tht' rules that they havl' theJllS('lves framed although 
they flnd a solemn place in their own manuals of Government orders. 
III my pl'uvince, the t'lections for the district and municipal boafdH are 
in progress and the Congress has set up candidates. There is a rule in 
thl' Dlalmal of Govt'rnment orders that no Government servant should 
take any interest in the eJections 80 much HO that none should eVl'n indi-
cate his preference for any particular candidate. In flagrant contra\'en-
tion of this rule there is a regular conspiracy and crusade on the part 
of officials all oyer thE' province to ahut out Congressmen and to put up 
and extend support to J'h'al candidates. I know, Sir, even today eifl)l'tI> 
are being made to organise all the reactionary for<.'es in al o~t all the 
pto,·inces nnd certainly in mine and to recruit to the bureaucratic flrwy 
the lame, the blind. the halting and the cripple, whose docility and 
Rubservit'nce is not open to any doubt. Sir, t.hat. is what is going ou 
under our very eyes today ; and yrt we are asked by thl' lIelf Sl\JIle 
executive to have implicit confidence in them, 110 mucll RO, as to surrender 
all Ol1r liberties to them.-

Sir, let WJ look at t.he othf'r pamphlet now. It contains the stlltemenb 
that were given in reply to Seth Govind Das' question. We filld from 
t.hilc that security was forfeited in 17 CIlSf'S, and Mr. Griffiths laid great 
stress on this. Well, Sir, what dOf',s it prove' Out of 4,600 publicl1tioDS 
IK'Cllrity was forfeited in 17 cafJe8. May I know what is the proportion , 
1 think it comes to about 1.7 for 500 or about 1 for 300. Now, Sir, i8 
theN! any profl!88ion anywhere in the world, is there any community, is 
tht're any clan however noble and faultleRB it may be in whieh the 
number of def,mltel'll and delinquents does not come at. least to that 
limit! Look at the Honourable Members opposite ; let them l'eeall to 
thrir minds the Back Bay muddle of Bombay. the Lloyd Barrage ICIllldRI 
of Bombay, the Munitions Boarrl 8<lRndal, the Mesopotamia muddle, and the 
like T 111 it not 8 fllL<t that. even amongst the boliettt of the holy there 
are l)eu})le who have Men found to be guilty, in a mum higher propor-
tion, of oft'ences mueh more reprehensible' Then. Sir, why should not 
there be a law requiring every member of the Indian Civil Servicf' to 
del'otlit Ii !IlIcurity ofBa. 10,000 for good hehavi611r and hon~t ' We 
have just before WI the Benda incident which happened but recently alld 
we know otbe!" eaBe8 in which the soldiers of the Briny have been held to be 
guilty of violent oifenceaof a very aerioUl tyJ>4', and their proportion fs 
much higher ogain than tIIat of the newHpRP.f!1'II Wh08eIf'CUl'ities have "pen 
forfeited. Why shOUld Dot there be a law then requiring ev8ry loidier 
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who is imported into this country to give a security of his pay at leut iOt· 
a year so that he may be kept in good behaviour Y Sir, I think it is 
implicit in the terms of the engagement of the Indian Civil Service amI 
other Imperial Services that they will be faithful to the interests of this 
country. Yet many of us do not believe t.hat all of them always behave 
accordingly. Then, Sir, if difference of views does not matter, why not 
appoint 11 Standing Commission consisting, for the matter of that, of Hir 
Zafrullah Khan, Kunwar .Jagdish Prasad and Sir Nripendra Sircar, wh,) 
will impOHe a fine or forfeit the security of those members of the Inniall 
Civil Servic!e who, ill their opinion, are definitely proved to have been 
unfaithful to the interests of this country' Just a8 members of the 
Indian Civil Service and other serviees are free to detcrmine whether 
their eritics have or have not. rxcited disaffection or hatred toward..~ them 
and will sit in judgment on us, why should not they trust their own 
~olleagues of tried loyalty in the services and in Government t.o dccidt> 
matters pertaining to them in relation to their loyalty to this country' 
Are they prepared to do tilat' If they agree I will be prepared to re-
consider my position. Hut even the suggestion is giving offence to the 
on ura h~ tllr Home Memher. He is tolerat.ing it because he is in this 
House; otherwise, the idea that three Indians, brown in colour and 
belonging to those races about whieh a very apt description was given 
by another fellow European, Mussolini, it is intolerable to him that we 
should ever think of thesp people sitting in judgment oyer him. Then, 
Sir, what can they expect from us T After all, are we not human beings , 
Have we no sentiments' Sir, the Ronourable the Home Member told 
11S the other day that all murders were .alike. I do not know, Sir, but 
does he exercise the power of reprieve' Does he grant pardon in Rome 
eases T If he does. does he make any distinction betwecn one class of mur-
der and another' Otherwise how are these petitions of mercy disposed of? 
And doell he after all see no distinetion betwt'en Kharag Bahadur murrler-
iug a rake with a view to protect the honour of a family and a rnkl' 
murdering another person with a view to ravish his wife' W ouJd· both 
stand on t.he IIIlme footing 7 So rar 8S my attitude towards terroria!n is 
con(lerned, I do not want to make any declaration of faith, specially after 
the yulgar manner in which the statement of Mr. Asaf Ali was received 
by some of the Member!! opposite. I belong to the Congrf',ss :  I hs,·e 
signt!t'l it.s creed, and those who do not believe my word receive f:rom me 
nothing but contempt and I do not worry about what they t.hink of mc. 
Bllt I sllOUld stress that there should be a senae of proportion, there should 
be a sense of proper perspective·, which should never be l08t. After an. 
even ill the eye of the law. are all culpritfl alike' Is there the same JlI·O-
cedure for the trial of El1ropeanll and Americans IlS for the trial of 
Indians T Have we all forlrotten the i:lCandals that occurred about the 
rupture of s]»t'e.n cases in the old days till the electric fan ~fl e to our 
rescue' .A nd I remember Il typical case, a case which. whenever I think 
of it., causCII me immenFlE' mortification. Sir. in 1924 there was a Ctltle of 
rape, in Tundla. Some Anglo-Indian lads belonging to the Railway 
ncportment ravisht'd some Indian girls. They were convicted and sen-
tenced to Whipping. Sir Ht'nry Gidney, who is unfortunately not. he1"" 
tod"y, then made " representation to {}()\'erlUl"lent, and to what purpoSE' 
and with wbat end T Not with a view to obtain t.bpir releue, but l i~ 

repre8('utation W88 to the e1!eet that thpliE' melnt'JIIt and most wretehed 
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millcreantll should not be whipped by the Indian who normally performed 
that duty but by ft non-Indian. (Onu 01 " Shaine " from the COligl'CHI:I 
Party Benches.) And what happened T That repnosentation was accepted 
and AOC-epted by whoDl Y By one who had been the Lord Chief Justice and 
Lord Chancellor of Bngland, the Viscount of Reeding who was the then 
Viceroy of India. (Criel of " Shame" from the Congrei>8 Party Benches . .1 
Sir, with this attitude of the bead of the executive tLlW81'd'l these multe1'S, 
to dongle before us these things and to tell us that there is no dange!' of 
dillCrimination, that there is nothing but unadulterated justiee tn hI' 
the ~! ide of their conduct, is to tell us something which our experience 
belies anel which we know is not true. Now, fdir, with theBe experillnel'';, 
\rhen even It lDlIlI of that position, with t.hat training, with that now ~dg  

of law and justice can behave like that, how can you 8.'1k us to surrcnder 
our liberties and our cllcrished and valued rights to the minions of law 
who do not know law and who indulge and revel in lawlessness' Sir. 
how CUll that be done by us 01' with our consent T How cnn WI' ,'ohm-
tarily commit suicide T 

I hav,e given you 17 as the number of cases in which securities have 
been fo~f~ited. Along with that I will give you the other side of tbe 
picture. Even in this year, according to these figures, security was 
drmHlLdl'd from 71 ; and out of these only 15 could find security anrl 56 
papers had to go out of publication. Similarly we find that 44i'! otht'l' 
papers went out of pUblication. What do we infer from thiB I 'i'hllt 
thIS is a most repressive and opprE'88ive law. And how? Even accord-
ing to the executive judgment, of those who had been running tbe prellNes, 
only 17 were found to be guilty : but there were more than 500 who were 
throttled, practically strangled at the outset and were not E'ven /I lIowod 
a trial. That is the greatel:lt mischief of the repressive law. It falIa 
more heavily on the innocent than on the guilty. There is no doubt that 
mORt., if not everyone, of these 500 would have been helpful to tbewSlllvlls 
and to others bad the 1'oad not bcen blocked against tbem at the very 
beginninJr. Thl' other day, thl' Honourable Member from Midnapore told 
us that the methods of the Government were humane and that they 
'wanted to prot.ect thE' young men from the ,marc and the net of terroriall~. 
Is this the way to achieve that end' Just see. You have deprived 500 
men who were going to adopt an independent vocation for earning thejr 
livelihood of what was perfect.ly legitimate. If these 500 perSOllH had 
been allowed to work, there would have been work for at leaHt five more 
in each press and you would have encouraged the employment of at If'.&IIt 
8;000 men if these preBSeS had not been proscribed and if security had not 
been demanded. I remember what I read some days ago and again some-
fhjn~ o\'E'r which my heart wept. There were seven vacancietl in the 
cadre of constables in Patna and there were 2,000 applicants : and how 
wel'P they treated' There was such a scramble that the crowd of appli. 
cant.s WE're subjected t,o a lathi charge. That is the state of une plo~ . 

ment in this count.ry. Seven posts of constables draw 2,000 applica-
tions, and instead of giving them bread you give them stone and IIIOme-
thin~ W01'8l' than that-lathis. On the other hand people try to find 
out careers for themselves and where 2,000 men 'Would ha ~ e~ 

engaged and would have been: in a position to ell'll their living· ttl' 
themselves, you stand in their way od theae 2,000 are thl'GW'll . ~ the 
streets and on· the lant'.8 and on the by.Janea. Is it • IItJrprille that· 9bme 
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of HUlin should take to' methods that are desperate, howsoever ha.rlllful, 
howtlOe;yer injurious they may be to· the larger interests of the country t 
1 am one of tholle who feel that methods of violence should not be en. 
couraged directly or indirectly, not because I have any tenderness for 
this Government, which if I could I would break to pieces this moment, 
but because I feel that in the interests of my country, situated as \f& 
are, if the cult of violence spreads, we will be nowhere, and there will 
be no end to it and things will go on from bad to worse and from woree 
to 'Worst. Therefore I would not be a party to anything that en-
courages such a thing directly or indirectly. But the etiology of tbe 
disease should be dispa88ionately studied in a detached spirit and if 
you want to root it out effectively. 

The Honourable Mr. GriBiths told us that he was a!1llioull to help 
the youth of the country. I do not at all doubt the sincerity of his 
declaration ; he also told us that his methods and the methods of tJlis 
Government 'Were humane. I was reminded of what I read the other 
day, that an internee had been sentenced to five years' rigorous im-
prisonment for having written an innocent letter which contained 
nothing objectionable, but because he had 110t obtained permission of 
the jailor for writing it. These methods are humane par excellence: 
but we on our part are unable to appreciate their humaneneM. Has it 
ever occurred to Mr. Griffiths as to why there is so much of discontent 
in this country Y He must be knowing what Bacon said about the cure 
of sedition : he said " the cure of sedition lies in taking the matter out 
of it, and the matte}' consists of much .poverty and too much of dis-
contentment ". I think he knows that. Has it ever occurred to him 
why he is there' Has it ever occurred to him as to what had been the 
role of the service to which he belongs' Does he not know that more 
than 40 years ago a resolution was passed in the House of CommoDH ill 
favour of simultaneous euminations for the Indian Civil Service in 
India and Englllnd! Rut why was it not put into practice f DOl'S he 
not know that. even t.oday out of 2,500 in the superior Civil Service!! 
'occupying the higher post.'!, and 5,000 holdiug the Kiug's Co luilil~j l s. 

the Indian is .not one in five or one in six! ·Does he not know that if 
foreign recruitment were stopped even today. ~an  of those who find 
& blind aUey facing them wherever they go will take heart again and 
he restored to the 'Ways of peace and prosperity for themselves lUI well 
as for this country' I would appeal to him to work towaros that e:"lci 
and join hands at least with those who wanl to put an end to foreign 
recruitment to all the services in this country. Even if that much IS 
dOlle anti it alone, which does not ensure Swaraj. I assure him that 
he will be providing an effective remedy towards ending. terrorism in 
this country. 

Mr. (Jriftitbs has a fine name: it reminds mE' of Mr. ArtllUl" 
Griffith, the foundel', the father of Sinn Feibism, the ft1'llt president or 
tIl(: Silln Fein Republic, the leader of the deputation that ,,·ent to-
Downing Street to hammer out the Irish Treatv in collaboration witll 
Michael CoUiD&, with pel'llODS 88 proud all Lord Birltenhead and persons 
II powerful, mighty and celebrated at that date as Lloyd George ; and 
Grimth fl\1ccteded in doing wondel'R. 1 bopeMr. Griiftths will hIke Il 
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lesson from the name which hal> much to in.pae and will do IIQQletbing 
to, hel~ the 19.t of the people in this oountry in reality ; and for that WI 
WIn ever be ,grateful and thankful to him. . 

Sir. Mr. Griffiths told us that it was but logical that whea aD 
1 association is declared unlawful, then ittl funds must 
P.Il. be forfeited. Well, Sir, I was reminded of the logic 

of· some of those pastimes with which Nero used to beguile himself in 
olden t.i e~. There were people known 8N gladiators in thOHe days. 
o eti e~ Nero used to apply a fixed number of lashes to the gladiatol''!. 
If he died, the logical end was to throw him to the 'tVOlves ; .if he did not 
die but blood came out of his nose. it was to set thc wolves on him, but 
if neither of these two things happened but only his skin W88 split, then 
the logical treatment accorded to him was to strip off' the . akin with the 
knife, and Mr. Griffiths wants to see things to their logical perfection. 
But has it not oeeurred to him that eTen all unlawful II88Ociat.ioo. may 
have lawful activities' Has it not· occurred to him that thel'l' were and 
are Congresll institutionl! like th{' hospital at thl' Swaraj 'Bhawl'tu in 
Allahabad and the Prem Maha Vidyalaya in Muttra and Brindabaa and 
various other useful institutions which did no more tun humanitarian 
and constructive service' So, it is not inconceivable that even unlawful 
associations may have activities which are beneficial to all classes Imd 
devoid of political taint. 

Sir, I have taken much longer time, than. I had intended and I "baft 
now make only 8 few remarks as to the provWo!lB of this Bill. All Sir 
Lawrence JenkiDlI Sfill, human ingenuity has never hit upon anythlng 
more co prel.~ .. sive than this, and he said that. Sir about the Bill of 
1910. and not about this Bill, which is much more Wide and much mO'l'e 
comprehensive in scope than the Bi1l of 1910. ThiH is what Hir 
Lawrence Jenkins said about that Bill : 

•• The proviliioDB of section 4 are very comprehensive, alld ita I&ngURgl' ie RI wlt'le 
as !luman ingenuity eonld make it. Indeed, it appeal'll ~o IRl' to embrat'l' tbp whole 
1'Il1lge of varying degreea ot alllU1'Ilnce from certainty OIl oae aide to tile very liulit. 
of impollibility on the other. It' ill ditllml1t to 1M to what Ien,tbl tile operation of 
the aenkm might not be plaalibly extfoaded by an i~eni Wl milld. Tbey woolcl 
certainly elrtend to writina-a that RIll.,. ... ftIl I'IOIIInllLlld appl'OV-.1. An attack 011 that 
degradr.d aeetton of the publir. which Jivn on tile uUl8ryanll IhRme IIf otlwr. would 
eome within their widespread net. Th ... praile of a 41111. miliid IlOt be free from risk,. 
Mueh that is J'lIgardt'd as stMl/lard Iitf!t'llture IR1jlbt undonlKelll, be ~aul t. ' 

Sir, the other day Mr. Morgan told us that we wert' iTrespollaible 
and laoking in a sense of responsibility, because we dn not alwaYI see 
eye to eye with the Government. May I remindbim, and mlly T HI'll) 
remind the Honourable Memberll belonging to the eeleatial service. as to. 
what attitude they and the press they patronise adql'ted towardN T.Jord 
Ripon's Gowmmeut, when Sir Courtney Dbut's Bill was on the 
a1l\' it Y May I know what was their attitude W ~ll ogir Bl1mfyde 
Fuller submitted his resignation and whell it was al~ceptl'd by Lcwa. 
Morley and Minto' May I ask them what was t~il' attitlld'! whl'n :\fl'. 
Mont.agu C8D89red General Dyer for what he had done in .JaD4mwelt8 
Bagh' May I uk them what wa. their attitllde ~ e  when Lord In''in. 
was conducting negotiations -with Mahatma -GaDdb-i whieb 1tul ina~ iD 
what ia known aa the Gandhi-Irwin Pact, But, Str, we aN lIIhall ftl(lll\. 
I will Dot ciepead OR lIIIYaelf, but I shall read out for the lH!neftt of 
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M.embers opposite the opinion of one who has been for seven ,o~ eight 
years the foremost man in the British Cabinet either singly or jointly 
or in the alternative, with Mr. Baldwin, I mean the Right Honourable 
l~ sa  llacdonald. This is what he said: 

•• The .t:nglish·owned paperll in varying degrees of aggreBlliveneall are pro-Engliah 
iu the BenBe that they maintain the British ascendancy with all its pri'filegea and are 
vigilantly anti-NatioD&liIt." 

Mr. 1'. B. Jamel (Madras: European) : What is the date' 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant : Of course, before he became the 
Prerr,der of England. Has wisdom daWned on Europeans since ,  : rhen 
1 congratulate my friend and I hope he will support us : 

., They attack the admiDiatration with eudour when it 18C1Il8 to be yielding to 
Nationalistic claimB, and carryon an anti-Indian propaganda whieh causes much otfenclJ 
and which frequently, ill the case of some papers, oversteps the bounds of pubUe 
poliey. In a land subject to levere preis law, thele papers ought to have been dealt 
with, for their tone and temper have undoubtedly added to that feeling of reeentlll8Dt 
which has been played upon by the agents of disorder and politieal erime. Their 
eriticilm ,too often takes the form of insulta, and Indian papers pursuing' the same 
l'eekll'sBly millehievoull l',OUfle would undoubtedly have had the law applied to them." 

Sir, we are Raid to be irresponsible men. I will again venture to 
bring to the notice of responsible Members opposite, whether official or 
non-official, the unambiguous opinion of the same great man who was 
Prime Minister for a series of years and is now holding a position 
second onl\' to that of Mr. Baldwin about the Press Law and CrimiO:ll 
Law Amendment Act : 
I. Hilre lies the fRuIt of the Indian Govornment. Its Press Al't of 1910 and its 

('rim in" I Law (Amendment) Actll of 1919 are I'.(lntrary to freedom of peoples and 
respon8i ilit.~, of Uuvl'rnmt:'ntll, IInll ought to appear on the 8tatute-books of-DO 
country. 

III tlu' first 1>lall(' a powllr of repression habitually enjoYII() tendst.o develop a 
halJit of mind in the Government whieh regards all IItfectively troublelOme criticism 
as sedition, nnd it allows a Governmont which is always partly I'8SpODlible itaelf for 
seditious cOllspiraey to avoid its own share of the blame and impole the whole upon 
the ahoulders of ita opponentl ...... The power and policy of repres,ion do not make 
for trllDquil "ty, but for repression and nothing more ...... Every foolish Government 
would like to bl' Rbi" to eJ:ercise absolute authority when, in ita own opinion, it thinks 
it ought to ao so, b\1t no people with Dny regard for liberty will give its Government 
nch power.' '-I wi.8" to llring th~ last few words to the notice 01 thl1 non-01Jlouil 
Member. of thiB HOVolle,-" but no people with any regard for liberty will give its 
Gevemment laoh power ' '-" Government. ,honld be eompeDed to meet the growth 
of sedition by political willlom and not allowed to baraen other people with thph· 
milltakes, al the Indian Govl'rnm(mt doclI when it setlka t.o maintain order by ita Pn>8I! 
Lawl and Bowlatt Ad .. " 

I will now read just two or three sentences from a speech delivered 
by Mr. Sheridan in the House of Commons as t.o the potency of the 
PreIS. He said : 
"mve me but thr liberty of the Pl'8IB, and I wDl give to the MiDiater a e~l 

HOUle of Peerll. I will give him a 1',0Trupt and lervile HOUle of Commons, I wiIl gh'f! 
him thl' full ,wing of the patronage of otllr.e. I win give him the whole host of min-
iatcrip I lntturll(,,c, I will give him all tile power tIlat plaee ean confer upon him, to 
p 'hll~ , up lIIJ'bmiaaion and overawl neilltanr.e; and yet, &1'DI.ed with the liberty of 
the PreIS, I will JrO forth to lIl8f!t llim w.diamayed-I will attack t.he mighty fabrir. 
hI!' 11M rAiled with that mlghtlllr engine. I wtD ihRke doW'll. from itil hei«bt'l'.orrapttlln. 
Rnd bury' it bI!Inoath the ruins of the abuae it 'W&II aeaDt to llbelter." 
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Sir, one  word more and I have dOIle. . ~are the last two 
__ oes from the Chapter on the Pl'eIIB from lIr. Bamaay Ma&ldOJulld '. 
~ . 

•• The last chapter in the hiatory of bureaucraeietl ill repretJlion. They paaa away 
like an old monarch driven from hill throne, hurling accuaatiOlll of eeditlon apinat 
h~ approaching lIullCelJ8or." (Applause.) 

The A.saembly then adjourned for Lunch till Ha.if Put Two of tho 
a~. . 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Cl~, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

:M:aulvi Badrul IIasan, M.L.A. (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan). 

THE CRIMINAL LAW AMENDlrIENT BIL.L--contct. 

'!'he HonoUrable Sir Muh&mmacl Zafrullah Khan (Member for Com-
merce and Railways) : Sir, since the commencement of the diaeusaion of 
this motion, the House has experienced a good deal of eloquence whieh 
has been expended in tryin$' to establish that the measure with regard to 
the consideration of whIch the House is di8Cussing this motion is 80 
represlilive, if! so restrictive of the liberty of the subjeet, is so abhorrent 
to all notions of a liberal, repref!entat.ive and a civilised government that 
the House should throw this measure out at this stage. Sir, there was 
one sentiment expressed by the Honourable Member who spoke im-
mediately before me with which I find mYsE'lf in entire agreement Rnd 
that sentiment was that he was afraid that on occa!lions there was a 
danger of a sense of proportion hf'ing disregarded. My object in ill-
tervening at this stage of the debate is to attempt, if possible, to bring 
the 1I0use back to a consideration of the merit!! of the measure iiMelf 
divorced a!l far liS possible from qUI''itions of Rentiment and of paRRion. 
One is aware that. onc cannot rule" sentiment and passion out of one's 
life altogether. They have their placl' but even there a sense of pro-
portion would be extremely useful in keeping the!'K' mattcl'H within thp.il' 
due bounds. Sir, when I listened to the eloquent and impassioned 
speeches made by Honourable Members opposite in condemnation of this 
measUre, I must confess that I was occasionally bewildered, as I could 
not discovE'r the springs of that eloquence. During the courae of the 
debate, however, there were two or three very illuminating flaHhe8 whiotA 
did reveal some at leaHt of the sources of all this flood of eloquenoe. For 
instance one Honourable Member, I believe it was the Honourable 
Member' who exhibits a limitleRR curiosity with regard to the actions lind 
the intentions and the propoR8ls and the deHitm" of Government ....... . 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) I 
They are RO mysterious I 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZatraUah Kha.D : POllsibly to you. 
Be for onc~ exhibited an amount of curiosity which let one into the 
aeeret of a great deal of what lla!'lbeen aaid on the other aide and the 
'curiosity was this. The Honourable Hemlter' ansioDlly waated to dia-
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cover from the Honourable the Home Member as to whether 'the Minist.ed 
of the Madras Government had or had not supported this proposed Bill 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: What is the answer' 
The Honour&ble lir Ilnba.mmad Zafrullah Khan: As I have 

already said, the question was addressed to the Honourable the Home 
Member but whatever the answer to that question may be it certainly did 
supply-l might inform the Honourable Member that I do not know 
what the answer is-a clue to all the anxiety and to all the sen~ent 
under which certain sections of the House opposite worked. Then, Sirt 
there was another illuminating flash and this time it was the Honourable 
Member against whom I had the honour to appear in the Delhi COJl8-
Ipiracy Case who said : I, how dare any elected Member vote in support 
of this Bill beeaul!e elected Honourable Members dare vote in support of 
it only at the price of their seats". And then at a subsequent stage of 
his speech he informed the House that when that Honourable Member 
and his colleagues have walked across the floor of this House and are 
occupying the Benches now occupied by Honourable Members not one 
of whOl!e actions can be attributed to any but a dishonest motive, those 
Honourable Members would then be able to dispense, not only with thia 
:particular measure in case it is placed 13n the Statute-book in spite of 
their vehement and concerted opposition, but ahm with all similar kinds 
of laws and enactments. That, Sir, revealed a very touching and 
pathetic degree of pessimism on the part of my Honourable friend and 
a great and immeasurable gulf of which he appeared to be conscious 
between his desire to walk over to this side of the House and occupy 
these sellts .and his estimate of any chance of his being able to do so, for 
it is perfectly obvious that no responsible Member would with regard to 
the future have made a declarlltion of that kind if he had the slightest 
hope that on some occasion or the other he may be called upon to give 
effect to that declaration. Before I go on to draw the attention of tbe 
House to the gpneral features of this Bill, to which the Honourable the 
Home Member did draw the attention of the House in his opening 
.peech but IiOme of which have become rather obscure during the course 
of the debate ........... . 

Mr. I. Ia.tyamurti: They were obscure at the beginning. 
The Honl'urable lir Mubamma.d Zafrulla.'1 Khan: I may be permitted 

to deal with some-it would be impossible, within the limits of the time 
available, ill spite of there being no time-limit, admissible to Honollrable 
Melllbertl for their speeches, to deal with all of thcm--I said I might be 
permitteu toO go on and deal with some of the ll'E'neral objections rai~ed on 
the otliel' side to the enac't.ment of this measure. One Honourahle Mem-
ber's (lbjeetion was-at any rate that was the only one that I was able to 
discover, at; his 8pel'ch proceeded. more particularly when it drew towards 
its elose--his objection was that he did not object 80 much-he did object 
to the terms of the measure-but he did not object so mneh to them as to 
tbe TJrupllsal to enact this measure permallently 88 a separate me!l.<.ure by 
itNelf. I believe it was the Honourable Memller who told us stol'if''l about 
kin.g .. Rnd jackals. But he will, I am sure. forgive me if I was l'!ntirely 
uuable to follow that line of argument. Be said : "why don't you amend 



the Penal Code' Why don't you amend the ·Criminal Proeed1ire Code , 
Why uo you bring this bunch of provisions in a separate Bill by itstllf ,." 
Well, I do not know whether it would be any greater satisfaction to the-
Honourable Member to see these provisions incorporated. into tho lndiaD. 
Penal Code and the Criminal Procedure Code rather than being enacted 
BeI)arately ..... . 

111'. A. It. ruJ,1Il lIaq (Bakarganj cum Faridpur: Muharnmadsn 
Rural) : Sir, I have not been correctly quoted. 

The Honourable Sir ltIubammad Zafrui1a.h Dan : Sir, at this stage 
I can but rely upon my recollection, and I do assure the House that, if I 
ha've not. correctly quoted. the Honourable Member's criticism of thi.~ put 
of tbp. BIll, it is because I could not correctly follow him j but, HO far·u 
I was aUle to follow him-and I venture to think the record of hi'$ IoJpeell1l. 
especially the last portion of it would bear me out.-that was the criticism. 
that he advanced.' If he now withdraws that criticism, I need not pursue 
.it any further, except only t.o say this, that there are certain pl'O\,i!.iona 
in this measure which are, though of a permanent character, proposed'to 
be left ill a state of suspended animation till they are called to life by 
LOClLl Governments, having regard to the needs of any l:Iituatiolis that 
might develop. That is one out of several reasons why it haH been (·on-
sidel'{d lJecessary that, although thil:l measure proposes to make certain 
c ilng~ ill the permanent criminal law of the country, they are not prfl-
posed to b€ incorporated in the permanent codes. Another reason of 
course iN that if, at any time, a situation aroae when thi'then GoVtlrnment·-
whether it is const.ituted by Honourable Membel'll opposite or by any other 
party or combination of parties--came tt) the conclusion that thc circum-
stanees justified such a course, they might be able to repeal thi~ Act RS 

on Act by iuelf, without having to seek for its provisions in the vorioua 
partli of the Indian Penal Code or t.he Criminal Procedure Code. 

An Ilonourable Member: How very clever ! 

The Honourable Sir Kubammad Zafrullab 'Khan : Sir. may I for a 
monu'nt re"ert to the Honourable Jr<'ntleman who has just paiel TIlt' thc 
compliment of telling me that I am provin,:r very ~ e,'er in ad ancill~ t.l.is 
reason. He made an appeal to mt' in the course of his speech with regard 
t.o certain experiences ~u.inerl hy mf' and a certain insight obtained l,y me 
into tilt, methodR of terrori!dH and ct'rhlin other maHen! cOntl!"C.tcel 111('re-
with in the course of tht' case in which we were engaged on opposite Hidt's. 
He snit! that the experience gained by me in the course of that cJlSe would 
e07Jfinll llis aRScrtion that terrorillts wt'rp not wont to ('arr," em their :I:oti-
vitie!!, apart from their final manift"lltations--in offices which were labellfld 
as stleh,-but that they worked in secret places. Sir, to that extent I am 
hftpp~' to be able to confirm the view of the Honourable Member. But 
therc Wf're certain ot.her f'xperiences and iNlights that. I alRo gained in the 
COlll'RC oj the pros('(lution of that ease. One of thf' pif'(,('s of infm'mntion 
that 1 obtained. dnring thf' ~.onrRe of that ~a!lf' which Willi being tri '~l during 
] 931-32. WaR t.hat. in t.hat one Hingle· CHile, th(' poli'cP Wf'rp ablt> to cnnhire 
and to pr,ldu1le in Court as an exhibit a quantity of expl08ive(; that would 
have bn>n sufficient t.o manllfaeturf' :lflO,OOO hombs! But apart frf)m ;his 
terrifying knowledgt' that T obtained in the COU1'IIe of tbat ease, thet'p, WlS 
another experience gained in the course of that case which has "tood me 
in good stead in the course of this deba.te. and that e%pf'J'ftmce Wits thill. 
When my Honourable friend opposed me in that eaae-a very able ftllCl 
~A  ~ 
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utute !a1I'yer as he is-in the course of that case alBo, M he has done in 
ibe (i(lur:<c of this debate, he was sometimes in the habit of expressing hUn-
·lI1f wit/! great indignation and w~th a great exhibition of contempt for 
"the potJition of the other side ; and at first I confess that on one or two 
l'ca ion,~ that attitude rather frightened me ; and, being in charge of the 
case on behalf of the Crown, 1 was afraid during those' early exhibitions 
of indigllation and contempt by my Honourable friend, that I bad, pro-
bably, cummitted some unpsJ:dona.lJle wrong which had. been. the cause of 
all this indignation. But, as onr association proceeded. in the C llr~e of 
that cn!'l~, experienee forced me to the conclusion that, the more indignant 
Iby leul'ned friend was and the more contemptuous he was toward!! 'he 
Gp{llltllte Hide, the 1t'8~ (.'onviction he had in his own mind that he hlld 8 
COOci point to make. 
Mr ... Aaa.f Ali (Delhi: General) : That was a law Court. 

The Honourable air Mvluunmed ZafruUah ltha.D. : My Ilononrable 
friend 8ays th'lt tbat was a law Court. Sir, habits have a way of sticking 
on, onct' they have been formed (IJaughter) : and, therefore, I rather drew 
~o fort fl'om the speech that my Honourable friend made condcmnirlg 
this Hill t.he other day, because, as his speech proceeded, the greatr.'r WIiS 
his inc1iguation, and the greater was' his contempt for the oPPollite Rille, 
the let·", and less grew my fear that we were doing something which was 
80 l'epre~.sin  &II to negative all the canons of civilized government. 

Mr .•. Asat Ali : Habits stick on, don't they T 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: If I mav refer to 
some (>1' the general criticisms of the Bill, one of the criticisms·l1dvtl.l1ced 
hOI!i beel1 that. when the Criminal Law Amendment Act. 19:i2, W8'1 int.ro· 
duced into this House by the then Home Member, he based the necessity 
fol' II nll'UHurp of this kind ffl'ltirely upon t.he existence of the Civil niH-
obedieJl(·{' o ~lllt'nt, that somehow or other the present Home Ml-'lIllll'l' 
aud the Uoycrnment of 'India are A'uilty of some kind of a Machiawllilln 
deKi!!:lI in tryinp: to support the necessit.y of a measure like this un the 
gl'ollDlI oi th(· t.riplt· threat to which t.he Honourable the Home Memher 
made reference in his opening speech, namely, Communism., terrorism and 
communalil>m. All a maHer of fact, one Honourable Member chlt.llenJ,(pd 
the nome Memlwr to show 8uyt.hing' which wall said on that. oC 'l ~ion 

which \\"ollld warrllut tIll' ~estion that. even t.hen this triple thrl'at WitS 
. in tht' mind of the then Home l\1e.mllt'r and that the Bill which substlqup.ntly 
bet'ame nil Act was desi!/:ued to meet Ulai. kind of threat. Now. in the tirst 
place. 1 would ~ leave to ob!ler"e that if during the course (If the Illst 
three yer..rb Government ha"e found tbat fresh threats have ari!Wn find 
that It lIleaKUre of thiN kind ill uHf'ful for meetinp: tholle threatll lind that. 
thf'r('foJ'(" it. is ne(,PASary to enact it in a pt'rmanent form, it is Ur) Ylllid 
criticislll of the provisions of the Rill to RBY that Government was not then 
eon!!rious or the dangers to which a reference bas now been made. But, 
apart froIn that, if it were necessary for the satisfaction of eonscicnct1s of 
Honourable Members opposite to be assured that even on that (lcr.alloion 
this triple thre.a.t wall in exiRtence and that it was C'ontemplated that the 
~ealll1rt  would bf' helpful and useful in meeting that threat, I am lillIe 
to II:INUl'e them that that was 110. 

PaDdit Gonnd BaUabb Pant: Was the Bill introduced on ·that 
M'Count' 

I .',' ~ 
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. The Honourable Sir lIhbammad J'.&fruUab JthaD: In the speech 
whIch the Honourable the then Home Member delivered in makin, c.ae 
motion for reference of the Bill to a Select Committe(' this is what ill' liftid. 
'I'he spt'ech W88 made on the 21st September, 1932: ' 

.. We bav. had in India a triple threat to peaceful progrellll,--Civil DillObodienee, 
Co~unia  ~d terrorism j and though t.he main provilions of t.hia Bill are direetlil 
agaln~t the fint of these, I hope the HOUBe will not fori.t that the provisiona relat· 
big to the Prell will exereiBe a atrong controlling inftuenee over the DlOVtlniCllt.1 of 
Oommunism and terrorism. Diacontented elements will always tend to roaleeee. 
Though on the lurfaee theee three are very di1l'er.nt movementa, behind the 8eellB 
there Ilre ('·ertain contacts. TerrorisllI tbreateue Government by opeu force. Tb(l other 
two, Civil Disobedience and CommunillDl, are more lubtle in their methods, but 
po~i l  even more disastrous in their results, for their object ia to destroy the whole 
b8818 of respeet for authority and the traditional institutioDs on whicll Roeiety ill 
fouded. Thomas Oarlyle, the historian ot the French Revoilltion, 8po t~ of 0111' 
whole being BI an infinite aby.. over· arched by habit. That image _101 to me " 
be vividly true in the conditions of India, where a erult haa been formed_ad at 
timefl we se.m to lee in. a flash how thin that erult i.&-a crult has been formoo over 
a great abysl by the laboun of many generations which have found expre.sion in the 
inatinctive belief. and habits of the people. Let UI beWAre, Si1', lest the' trust gi..., 
way ILnd we find oUleelvea precipitated into the abY.I. II 

To this has been added the danger that arisetlfrom acute communal 
r~jctiorl. One Honourable Member was pleased to remark that 00. 
munaHsm bad at no stage been at so Iowan ebb as it was today. .All that 
I can 8ay is that my OWll experience unfortunately shows that  that Mtate-
ment i!!l not justified. I need not go further into the matter at thi" stage. 
One argument was put forward and it was repeated several times Bud 
~tal jstics 'were quoted in support of it, that tht' Act had not been ei1'cdive 
in slllmping out the dangers which It was df'Signed to meet and tbat c n~ 

aequt!utly it ought to be allowed to lapse. He came to a eertain tita,e wh" 
I waN eX))ceting that tht" logical conclusion of the argument, whIch w •• 
hcrlng cleveloped by the Honourable Member, who put forward this oon-
tention, ,,,ould be that he would ask for tht' rept".a) of the wholl' ot the 
Penlll Oode. I was disappointed that he did not go on to press thnt logiral 
conclusion. 

1t'lr. Bhulabhai J. Del&i (Bombay Northern Division: Non·MubalD-
mallan Rural) : How is it a logical conclusion' 

'!'he Honoura.ble Sir lItIubammad Zafrallah KhaD : We 'Wert' told h1 
thllt Jlllrlicular Honourable Member that out of-I did not note tIle figllree 
anu. therefore. I can only ~i e them roughly-62,ROO murders ~o itted 
in this count.ry in a particular year, convictions had been obtained 01117 
in 17,000 odd cases. 1 was rather afraid that an argument miltht be Pllt 
for\vnro that that. being 110 and the deat.h lwna1t.y pro,·iderl in t.hp P('nal 
CoilE' for murder and 'the procedure for the trial of criminal an!les p~ 
viUl.'d fol' in the Criminal Proce!lure Code and t.he rules of t"vicli'nl'e laid 
down ill the Evidence Aet not having proved equal t.o the situation ,,·l1ieh 
waf; created by tbiR large number of ~rders and becauRe of such 1\ Illrge 
numb!'\" of CR8eR havinp: ended in acqwttal. nil tbt'Jlc three Codn~ Hllollld 
be rcpE'aicd as having failed in their object. But, Sir. that. argument wM 
not clf'''elolled and it is a novel argument to me that if you enart. a mea'ftl" 
to ml'et fa particular situation /lnd if t~t sitn ~i~n ill not co .l1etl'~ ,  ~ 
bv that measure within the spaOf' of three ymtrR. It IS undeniably ta ll~cll 
tlJat there Is no juRtifica:tion for eontrnutnll' tlIat mp.,asure. The ap1?n. 
tion of such n pnnciple t.o the ~at body of law that governs a1\ ('IVIIf. 
lIOCietiee would leave us with ...,. little 1&W indeed.. ' 
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Now, Sir, may I go on to strcss certain features of this Bill which 1 
have said have been in danger of becoming rather obscure during the 
course of the debate. Government have been charged with a hunger for 
executive . power, executive power which they would then misUlie for the 
purpo!!e (,f repression and oppression and all the other' tiona' t.o which 
reft'reuce has been made. Now, Sir, does an examination of the Rill now 
put forward reveal a mentality of tha.t deseription T As has been ~tre .. :-;od 
by HODourable M.embers opposite and lIB also appear!:! from the quotlliion 
that I made only a few minutes ago from the speeeh of the then lloma 
Men:ber, the Uriminal Law Amendment Act of 1932, although designed 
to rueet ltn thelle dangers, was directed principally against the Ui\'il Dis-
obedience Movement which was then rife in the country. We hav.,! been 
assured by Honourable Members from the Opposite Benches that the Civil 
DiRobeclienee Movement, though not ended'-and they have been at paills 
to make it clear that it can never end or die-is for the moment, if I might 
again use the expression-in a State of suspended animation. Now, Sir, 
what WCI'l'\ the provisions in that Act which were designed prineipally, 
-.lmost entirely, to meet the dangers which the Civil Disobedience Move-
nh!t1t thrent~ned to create in the country' Those were seotions 2, 3, 
4". 6, 7 Hnd 8 . 
.. r,l ,', 
An Honourable Member: Unlawful associations. 

The Honourable Bir Muhammad Zafrulla.b Kha.n : The provisions 
with regard to unlawful associations were only com-

B P.M. plementary to the provisions contained in the .Act of 
1908. The snbstantive provisions that were then brought into force for 
tIle first time to meet the Civil Disobedience Movement were, as I have 
submitted, sections 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 and 8. Out of these sections, this Govern-
~ent thirsting for unlimited executive power which they want to UBe for 
t~e purpose of oppreBllion propose to repeal sections 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8. 

An Honourable Member : Eye-wash. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: It was not the 
view of Honourable MembeTS when this Act was passed that these pro-
'Visions were merely an eye-wash, ..... . 

Mr. B. Batyamurti : They are all ugly. 

' ~, The Honourable Bir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: ...... and were 110 
liarmle!18 that the Governm6Ut thirsting for executive power might throw 
th.em away without suffering any diminution  in their power. Now, it is 
p,roposed to repeal those sections. DoeA that show that the Government 
~. acting with the kind of motives that have been ascribed to it , 

Mr. B. Satyamurti : Yes. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : Or that it wants 
t9 accumulate into its hands as much power 8S possible ~d then to hold 
6n to that powt'r once it bas ohtained it. Here is ·an instanee where 
power which has been obtained is voluntarily sought to. be discarded 
~eca e the circumstances which it was deSigned to .mellt have for the 
ijlpment atleut di~ppeared or at,least lost the greater part of their 
"9,ree. " 
Mr. IlL Aaaf Ali : So it: wuintended' a. a'sop. ' 
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Mr. S. 8at ~ : A vel'Y' great. abdioation. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan : Honourable Mem-
bers must give (ffivernment credit for being able to gauge the opinion 
in this House pretty accurately. (Hear, hear.) That being 80, GOvern-
ment were under no delu.si.on 8S to any sop with regard to these sections 
being thrown to the other section of the House. Government took tili! 
decision because they felt that at the present moment circumstances did 
not justify the continuance of these sections. They did it in the hope 
that at no time would it be necessary to re-6l1act provisions of this descrip-
tion. (llear, hear.) If, unfortunately, it becomes necessary ·to revive 
provisions of this description Government would then be ready to dis-
charge its duty. 

Mr. S. 8&tY&Dlttrti : Yon will not be there then. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Sir, my presence 
as a Member of the Government or my abscnce from the Government, I 
am sure would not make any difference. 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti :  I am talking of the Government as a whole. 

The HonoiJ.r&ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I have already 
made observations with regard to the duty and the hopes of the Govern-
ment which might be formed by .Members opposite when their turn 
comes. 

Mr. S. Satya.murti: Wait and see. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah Khan: That is what haa 
Deen discarded from the old Act. Has anything been added t Not a 
line. Has any fresh power been sought to be taken in this Bill which 
has been presented to the House' 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Permanent measure. 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h ChaD : I am fully COD-

lCious of that. Have I betrayed any indication that. I do not. real iRe either 
the character or the scope of t.his measurl' T 

Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjab! Sikh) : Does the Honourable 
Kember approve of SUbstituting executive judgment for judicial judg-
ment T That is the main question. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Honourable 
Jrlemb'lrs will please show the courtCJiY of listening without interl'Upt-
lng. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: That was nne 
~neral cbRervation which I was anxiotl8 to make and that was one feature 
of the B!li whic!h J was anxious to stre!lS, namely, that that action of Govern-
ment is 8 complete reply to this part of the critiei<Jm that Government are 
anxious to accumulate· power of this description into their own hands. 
Now, Sir, I may be permitted to make some observations with regard to 
the various proviRions which are sought to be made permanent withont 
going of coUJ'8e into the details of those provisions. As Honourable Mem-
beN are aware section 5 is designed to check, to stop the repetition of 
matters which have been considered obnoxious and t~ publication of which 
has bee" proscribed. 

Mr. 8. ~  Dr the eDGutiw. 
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The Honourable lir .uhammNi Zafrullah ][han :Seetion 5 itself 
is owr complementary to the vai'ioU8 provisions of the law which give 
the executive power to proscribe literature that may be obnoxious. 

Mr. II. AIaf Ali : Whether it i. obnoxious or not, it is proscribed. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : The question 
under discussion is Dot with regard to the power of the executive to 
proscribe literature. The question is whether conditions have arisen 
which require that in case the power of proscription is to be retained 
and is to be effectively exercised .some further provision has become 
necessary. Now, Sit:, it may be the experience of Honourable Membel'8 
even on the Op'posite Benches, it certainly must be the experience of a 
very large number of Members on tha.t side that recently it has become the 
habit with a certain cl ... of offenders to evade and to bring into contempt 
the provisions designed to stop the publication of offending literature by 
committing to memory portions of such proscribed poems or proscribed 
books or proscribed articles and then to repeat them from memory to 
large audiences and thus not only entirely to frustrate the object of the 
provisions designed to check t.he spread of such literature, but to cause 
a great deal more annoyance, a great deal more suffering than even the 
pubHcat.ion of the original book or poem or article. It haR, therefore, 
become necessary that if Government are to discharge the duty laid  upon 
them 88 a civilized government to protect cherished sentiments and ideals, 
the veneration felt for religious leaders and doctrines t.hat the other pro-
visions shall be supplemented by a provision of the description contained 
in section 5. All a matter of fact from various sections of the popula-
.tion there have heen complaints, and grievances have been felt that during 
the last three years the powers given by section 5 of the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act have not bef'll used oftener. 

Mr. I. latyamurti : Oh ! Oh! How many instances. 
Mr. Mohan La! Saklena (Lucknow Division· Non-Muhammadan 

Bural) : Perhaps you were one of those who made a com!plaint to that 
effect. 

The Honoura.bl. Bir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Another objection 
taken was to Bub-section (2) of section 5. Sub-seetion (3), says that 
;no prosecution shall be launched under subsection (1) of sectivu 5  : 
... weel the I,neal Government h8.11 eertified that the pallll&ge publiahed, circulated 
CIT repeated contains, in the opinion of the Local Governmont, seditiouB or othor 
matter of the nature referred to in l 'Re~tion (1) of section 99·A of the Crimlilal 
Procedure Code or 8ub'seetion (1) of aertion 4 of the Indian PreBs (Emergne,. 
PoweJ'll) Act." 

And a grievance was made that here again it ia a certificate from 
the executive that is required. 

111'. I. Ba.tyamurti : That il'l the point. 

The Honourable Sir ltuhammaA Zatrullah Khan: That, I am 
assured, was the point. I am glad that in this instance at least I did not 
misapprehend the point sought to be made. Now the criticism could have 
only hvo aspects ; either that no certificate should be required of thiB 
tlMCription, whatever may be the view of the Honourable e ~rs ..ntli 
regard tosuh-section (1), with regard to this poipt, of. pr, lCe~~t e 

criticism would be either that there is no need of a certificate and ale 
Court before whom the case geeaUoald decide wbether tbie·jlciiiolli-who it 
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being proceeded against has or hu not offended theproviaioD8 of sub-
section (1) ; or,--and this I apprehend wu the real point,-that it should 
not be the executive who should grant that certificate but it lIhould be a 
Court of law. 

Mr. 8. Satyamurti: Sir, on 8 point of personal explanation, my 
point was that the decision whether the passage was !!editious, or other-
wise offended against the various other provisions should be vested exclu-
sively in the judiciary and not in the executive. That is the only point. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan : The criticism that 
I was trying t<l meet was with regard to sub-section (2), and not the 
general criticism that there should be no provision giving power to the 
executive to proceed against a person on the ground that he hu offended 
in this respect. It was specifically against sub-section (2) and my re!lly 
is that the llecond upect of the criticOOn is out of the question. ): ou 
cannot say that the; Court should first certify that this is an -offending 
passage Lt:fore the Court can try whether such passage haa been offensive 
or not. The first criticism that there should be no such restriction haa 
not much force for this reason that after all sub-section (2) is a restrictive 
section. All that it does,--and Honourable Members may not agree that 
it is very useful,-but all that it does is to check indillCriminate prosecu-
tions. Honourable Members may think that that was not enough of a 
check or that it was not much of a check. But whenever th(! provisions 
of this suh-section are used they will be used to check the number of 
prosecutions. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti : What is the function of the Court left then t 
Has th(l COlU·t any judicial function at all , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frulla.h Khan: I have already 
explainerl that the objElct of this 8e(ltion is that once the powers have been 
used which are contained in other enactment. "I and which are not at 
present under dilllcu;;sion, thoscpowers shall be eifect.ively used. 

Mr. S. BatY&murti : By the executive. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frullah ][han : Even at the risk 
of repetition I will try to make that clear which Honourable Members 
opposite rl'fuse to admit is clear, that whatl'Ycr the just.iflcation for thelle 
provisions once a c('rtain pUblication is ROught to be eheckl'd thl' law shall 
Dot be evaded by other meaDS which might cause far greMer harm than 
the publication of the original offending documl"llt. 

IIr. S. latyamurtl : Even jf there is no oifenee committed. 
The lIonour&ble Sir Muhammad Za.frulla.h Khan : Then, Sir, before 

going on to the provisions relating to picketing, may I make ODe brief 
reference to the provisions, although they ocrur latl'r in f,he Art. de.~igned 

to ~t certain kinds of activities of associations that have bren deelared 
unlawful' I havp said I shall make only a brief reference to these 
provisions for the reason that they have come in only for a brief critici~ 
from the OpJlO8ition. I do not wish to imply t.hat they are acceptable to 
them ; but 1 did apprehend during the oourse of the debate that their 
objeet1on waS' far gteater to the provisions with rElgard t.o picketing aQ.d 
thrpfe8R thlin' to tboee that IIrp directed against: unlawful l !8oe~i~. 

,'rllese 'p.rQ\iBions ,a~n aresuJ)plementary to the l1I!1il\ prc:ivisipns ,of thJ 
:Act 'of,t9M. Section 11 I 'tn Rure could not be obJected to, not booauM 
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I consider that Honourable Members think that the executive shoul1i 
rightly have the power to declare &ll8ooiation8 unlawful,-I know they 
object to that,-and the objection would naturally be directed against the 
main provlliioIlJ) which enable the executive to declare associations unlaw-
ful at all. All that this section, does is that powers which up to· a certain 
date the Governor General did p01ilS811S of declaring associations unlawful, 
powers which all the Governors do possess at the present moment and 
which under the Devolution Rulc.. .. were conferred upon the Local Govern-
ments and of which the Oovernor General was deprived, shall again be 
vested in the {j()vernor General. Section 12 only concerns procedure. 
Section 13 is the section which made substantive provisions supplementing 
the provisions of the Act of 1908 and this section provides by its varioui 
sub-sections that once an association has been declared unlawful the 
executive shall have the power to take posseS8ion of the headquartera or 
the offices of the association, to seize and forfeit their moveables and to 
seize and forfeit the monies and securities belonging to them. 

Bardar Bant Bingh: Yon want to legalise dacoity. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Now, Sir, here 
again whatever may be the criticisw against the power to declare aSBocia-
tions unlawful, ~ o far IlS that stage is concerned with which this measure 
deals, that is to say, that you shall further havc the power of seizing these 
funds and properties, the only question of a judicial nature that could 
arise, assuming that the Act of 1908 continued as it does continue in 
operation, ..... . 

Mr. S. Satyamuiti : Subject to repeal. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah 1tha.n: ...... the only 
question that could arise would be whether the property that was sought 
to be confiscated, the funds and securities that were sought to be con-
fiscated, the building of which pos8ession was sought to be taken as being 
the office of the unlawful association do or do not belong to the associa-
tion and, therefore, are or are not liable to forfeiture. Before 1 go on 
to this aspect of the case, may I say one word with regard to the general 
nature of the activities of the.."Ie associations T Once an association hu 
been declared unlawful one of three results might follow. One is that 
that particular association might suspend or give up altogether the 
activiti('s which havt> brought it within the mischief of the provisions of 
the Act of I90R. In t.hat case the only action, provided that were estab-
lished, that would follow would he a cancellation of the declaration of 
the unlawfulness of the association. Another result that might follow is 
that such 8 declaration i~ht result in the association being dissolved in 
which case also the declaration would he cancellecl, ..... . 

JIIr .•. Batyamurti : No, there is Reet.ion 18 of the Act. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Jtba.n : ...... and, in any 
case, its operation by the act.ion of the memben of the association would 
have heen nullified in the Rense that it has no association to operate upon, 
or a third TeRult may follow and has very often followed; ·that the .. ocia-
tion's activities might be driven underground, with possibilitieS of srreater 
mischief even than when the IUI$Ociatio,n operated in .the open. If that 
bapJ)l"nlJ and alllUminr that its aotiviti.eI wue I1lelt as were of .u.ttuctive 
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of the liberties of' the population or & section of the population, it 
admittedly becomes the duty of the Government to see that the aspect that 
they have now taken on is dealt with and that the association is rendered 
harmlel!8 88 was the object of the original declaration ; and the only pro-
vision!; that the Government could consider as possibly conducing towarcls 
~at re~ult and in the case of un~erground societies nl()t alwaYH achiev-
mg theIr obJect, but the only proVIsions that oould conduce towards that 
result-are provisions that are contained in sectioll 13. As I have said, 
the only question that would then arise would be, are Government misWi-
ing their powers to take possession of the premises or to seize and con-
fiscate th~ property of individuall! or a.'iSocia:tions 'rho have no connection 
with the aSl!ooiation that has been declared unlawful: and with regard to 
that, the Aet contains provisions that that matter can be settled on a 
~Pl'l' entatjon being lodged before the principal civil Court of the district 
In which the seizure or ·the proposed forfeiture is likely to take 
place ..... . 

Prof. B. G. :&aug8o (Gwltur cum NeIlore : Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : In most CWilllB these representations are not HUCOeHllfUl. 

The Honovr.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrallah Khan: That "'ould be 
the result of the findings of the judiciary in which Honourable Membel'l 
opposite have as great Il confidence as the rest of the population has. 

Defore I pa&!f on to picketing and the prell8, may I make another brief 
alluHion to sections 9 and 10 which deal witla mat-ters of procedure : they 
have not been criticised in the Iwuse much, but there W83 some criticism 
of them by M.r. Satyamurti during the course of his speech. lie said, 
here is something very oppreSHive in sections 9 and 10-certain offences 
have been made cognioable and non-bailable. Section 9 related to oifeneea 
created by sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8  ; and as sections 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 
have disappeared, ita scope has been limited to offences created by sec-
tions 5 and 7. As I have said, section 7, when it is enacted 88 a permanent 
measure, would not always be operative : it will be brought into operation 
only where circumstances justify it. Section r, would cont.inue in opel"ll-
tion. In the case of section 5, the oft'ence has not been made non-bailable, 
although it ha!l been made cognisable ; and rightly so. j<'or after all, 
when a reproduction of the publication of offeDRive matter talces place 
in the manner which the section is designed to meet, which particular 
individual is expeeted to go and lodge a complaint' If such puLlil'sti()n 
is to be made an offence, it follows as of neceRBity that it should be made 
cognisable. The offence, as Honourable Member!! will observe. has not 
been made non-bailable. Section 7 when it docs constitllte an offence, 
that is to say, when it has been brought. into operation, circumstanC811 
having ariRen justifying its bringing into operation, does make the otl'ence 
both cognisable and non-bailable : cognisable for this particular reason 
that the offence contemplated by this section. that is to say. picketinq. is 
directed against mostly, but not always. inter.ference wit,h buslnell8 
people ..... . 

JIr. X AIaf. AU: Who can alway. lDd,.. a oomplaint I 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan :  I am just coming 
tG that. It might be aaic:l that the1'e i8 no diftlculty here : here i8 the 
individual who is annoyed and molested, whORe businefIR i8 being interfered 
with and who can go and lodge Ilia complaint. . But ezperienee 60ft ~hat 
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picketing is a form of overawing people and forcing them into 8ubmissiOil 
to propolla1s which they intensively dislike at heart j for after ail, if a. man 
is willing to come into line with the proposals which are being forced 
upon him, there is no necessity for picketing. Picketing arises only 
where by lIubjecting the individual or a section of society to a peculiar 
form of annoyance and molestation, it is hoped that he or they may be 
coerced into taking a line of action which they would not otherwit;e adopt. 
That being so, that being the object of picketing, it is Ulleless to expect 
that a victim of this kind of annoyance and molestation, which often 
continues through day!; and weeks, should incur the risk of greater 
annoyance and molestation, by going and making a complaint against the 
persons who are subjecting him to this kind of annoyance. It is, therefore, 
necessary, that an offence of this kind should be ad~ cognisable. 

Now, Sir, may I be permitted to make some reference to the two main 
provisions of the Act which are sought to be revived by this Bill, to 
which objection has been taken' The first of these is, as I have said, 
l>ickcting, which is provided for by section 7. Part of the criticism I have 
Illready sought to meet. That criticism was that Civil Disobedience, 
though not dead, though it can ne'Wr die-I am careful to repent this 
lest I should be misunderstood that the HOllourable Members opposite hael 
committed themselve:,; to a pmlition which might become embarra..'!Sing to them 
as a political party-yet it i& at the present moment at a very low ebb, 
and that, therefore, these provisions are not necessary. My submiilSion 
il that the !illme is the calle with section 7. If the Civil Disobl"dience Move-
ment is not active, section 7 is not active either, and it is not intended 
to make it active. When and if a.ctivities of that description are revived, 
Local Governments will have power to bring into operation section 7. So 
long as one Hide does not resort to activities which this section is designed 
to prevent. the section will not be brought into foree. Another criticism 
was that t he ordinary law iR sufficient to dl'al with illega! picketing ..... . 

An Honourable Member: Picketing by illegal means. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Muha.mma.d Zafrull&h Khan: Picketing by 
illellSI means which I have brit'fiy described as illegal picketing. That 
is bpg-ging t.he question. If picketing is resorted to by the adoption of 
illegal means the qUl".qtion begs it.'lelf : that is to say, the argument is this : 
there are certain provisions of the law which you caD bring into operation 
to check certain kinds of pic etin~. Therefore, why do you want to 
take power under section 7 to check other kinds of pie etin~ Y For the 
mmple reason that other kind!! of picketing do interfere very seriously 
'\>Vitll that cheriRhed p08setlSion of the subject for which Honourable Mem-
hers have shown !!uch great RoIieitude. the liberty of the subject. It is the 
duty of all Governments baving any pretence to civilized forms ..... . 

An Honourable Member : Don't say civilized. 

The Bon01ll'&ble 8lr ""ammad Zafrallah Kba:D: ...... to secure 
conditions which should enable all citizens to puraue ~r. legitimate 
eallio(rS without bPing subjeetedto annoyance" and molestations of thil 
kind. It is all 'very "'en to say peac~ful picketilli. 

111' ••• 8a&yunutt : Yes. 
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~he lcua .r~ Sir Kahamma4 Za.trallala Kbaa.:.ln ~e first place, 
however good the intention behind this kind of picketing may be, expedenOl 
IIhoW8 that picketing of this description soon develops into anything b.u 
peaceful picketing ..... . 

1tIr. 8. 8a.tyamarti : Because of rowdyism by the police. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Let tbe 
Honourable Member go on without intelTUption. It is very unfair. 

The HODourable Sir lIuhammaA Za.frallah Khan : The object of this 
legislation is not to punish people at the later stages of this peaceful 
picketing when it ceases to be peaceful, but to prevent a state of aft'airs 
arising in which something will have been done upon which much graver 
punishment must necessarily follow, but the main object, as I llave said, 
18 to secure that every man ·shall be enabled to carry on his calling with-
out interference and most obnoxious interference of the kind to which 
he is l;Iubjeeted in the name of peaceful picketing. Picketing of this ki.nd 
interferes with the elementary right. of the citizen, it interferes with the 
freedom of contract. It is said that criminal force is prohibited. So it 
is. It ill said intimidation is prohibited, so it itl, but what is not prohibited 
and what this section seeks to prohibit is half a dozen or a dozen men 
or even three or four men going and standing outside 8 shop, seeing a 
person approaching the shop to buy certain things from a shopkeeper 
and the shopkeeper willing to sell, and their jeering at the prospective 
buyer IIJld the shopkeeper trallBllcting the busine!lS, and tbis is what i8 
described 88 peaceful picketing. }>p,aceflul picketing often takes the form 
of jeering lit and using insulting epithet!! bodl for the prospective cUljtomer 
aud the shopkeeper, and human 11ature being what it is, this 
form of so-called peaceful picket.ing of teD dp elop~ into very much worse 
things. ThClt is the experielwe of everybody. If you chO<»lt' to shut Y(lur 
eyes to actual experience, J 11m afraid I cannot help to bring light to tbOile 
who must ltrep the windowti closed all tbe time round them. Sir,. 
quotation was mnde from onE" of Lord Morley 's l ~tters to the Earl of 
!\fillto. It WOli Hoid what r~ht have people who themselves shout from 
the housptops ' Buy British' to pre\'ent other poople from carrying on 
pro,, a~a'1da ill fa\'our of • Buy Indioll '  , 

Mr. S. Satya.m.urti : 'l'hat is Lord Irwin. 

The Honourable Sir Muh&mmad Zatrullah Itban : I !ltaud corrected. 
Nohody 011 thls side of the House differs from that 'ientiment. 

SevE-ra.1 Honourable Memben : Ob, oh ! 

The Honourable air Kuhunmad Za.fraD&h Khan : Il enry buildiDr 
in the COUlitry was placarded from top to bottom with plaoards sayiDl' 
, Buy Indian " not the slightest objection could po,.sibly be ta ~n to 
that kind 'If propaganda by anyone on this sidr. 01' the RouKe. 
Mr.. Asaf Ali: Hundreds of prosecutions were undertllken on 

tbHt ground alone. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Hundreds of prosecutions have taken place. 
'the Honourable Sir JIIgb.mma4 Zalrn1la.1a Du: Honourable 

1lOUlbl'rs at'e Ilware ...... . 
Mr. Prelident (The Ho .. ourable Sir Abdul' Jf,r.him I : Honourable 

Members had their oppol'tUDity to speak; They ought to liaten to the 
other aide with patience. . 
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Prof. If. G. 1aDp: On a point of personal expfauadoh, Sir. I 
think it is a Jegitimate form of parliamentarY procedur~ 'to' interrupt 
whenever it i.~ possible ...... . 
1rIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahimj : So far as tb 

lIonourable M.ember is concerned, he is always interfering Ilnd making 
it impossible for the Chair and for m(lfJt of the Members of this ou~e 

to follow the proceedings, and the Chair does not think it is fair. lie 
must aecept the ruling of the Chair that it is not the proper parlia-
mentary beha\'iour to be oonstantly intelTUpting. 
Prof. If. G. :&anga :  I accept your ruling, Sir. 
The Honourable Sir 1Illuha.mmw Za.frulla.h Jtha.n: As Honourable 

Members are aware, there is an Explanatio. a.ppendei to this liOOtion. I 
shall read out that ExplAllnation, although I am. sure that even in the 
absence of that Explanation the situation would be exactly the same as 
if that Explflnatitm had been explicitly enacted, beC8W1e the t;8ction does 
not even by implication make that illegal, which this EzplaMtwn deelares 
expressly 88 perfectly legal. "Encouragement of indigenous industries 
or advocacy of temperance without the commission of any of the am.. 
pl'ohibited by this section is not an offence under this seetioJl, so that 
legitimate forms of propaganda, however intensively l~llrried on are 
not sought to be rpilstricted by the provisions of this section." 

May I, Sir, now pass on to the portion which deal!' with the presl:i , 
It has been said that the press is the most potent instrument for the 
spreaci of knowledge, for the spread of culture and of civilization for 
hringing ligh1 into the dark corners of the life of the poor and ignorant 
peopk Sir, I subscribe in thr ful1~st degree to that general state-
ment.. As lL matter of fact, a quotatIon was read out by one Honour-
able M.embcr from Sheridan, who has described the prcss I1S a mighty 
engine. I accept it. But then, Sir, power, particularly great power, 
anginel!! and more parti~ularl  mighty engines are sometimes liable to 
abuse. 1 hope that  that also will not be denied, and if that. is so, this 
power which may be used for good is sometimes apt to be ulied for 
evil, and it would be the function of a wise Govt'l'nment to devise such 
check!! which, without unduly interfering with the beneficent activitie .. 
of such a ulighty engine, should safeguard society from the baneful 
activitics of this mighty engine. To that principle nu exoeption can 
be taken. I apprehend that. the criticism was that the proviaions which 
forIn part of this Act which is sought to be made permanent I\re unduly 
rest.rictive of thr: legitimate liberties of the press. ·No,v, Sir. one· 
comparison was made and it was stated that there were instances of not. 
only liberty but even of the licence of the press iJl ~nglalld, yet no 
l'estrictive powers had been found necessary there, and so why should 
W~ i lo~~ ' '~trictions on the press here. I have spoken of lil\enCe, 
ceaus.~ the Honourable Member who relid those iIl8tlltlc'm himself said' 
that hl~ llad not much sympathy with what had been said, he was not 
llr 'ssaril~' approving the subject matter hut he was lIlerely citing 
tho~e inRtnnces t.o show what liberty or licence was allowed there. I 
lillY(' nnt hAn time to look up those instnnce~ '1ince t.he Ronourflble Member 
concluded his speech, but I understand that thOle were instan(les cited 
itl RtlPI)ort flf a restrictive measure which was then hefore the House 
or Commons,-Incitement to Mutiny Act, 8Dd therefore they lose their 
point froll\ that partieular point of view. But apart frOln that ....• 
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PaDdit GoviDd Ballabh Pat: A word of peraonal explanation, Sir. 
I did Jlot lirgue that no sort of action is neceuary wh r~ wrong ia 
oommitted. What I was arguing was this that no powe:r had been given 
to the executive to impose restraints on the preBS in /Spite of the exilitence 
of such licence. That was my point. (Cheel'B from Congl"8lll Benchea.) 
I know thllt the discussion was in connection with a Bill \Y'hieh provided 
a sentence of three months for maliciously ciroulating such pamphlets. 
1 have 110 (lujection to that. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrallah:Kh&1l : 'rhe only point that 
I was loakiD{: was that licence of the kind referred to by thu IIonour-
able Member had been made punishable in England ....• 
Pandit Govind Ba.lla.bh Pat : It is punishable here. 

lIIr. 8. Satyamurti: By ·Courts. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kban :  I apprululJld the 
distinction },erfectly. I hope it has not been the eXpel'ieDc'! or Honour-
a ll~ Memher£, opposite during the very brief period thlt I ha,'c been a 
Meulhl'r of this House that I have at any time failed to undertltand a 
point that they have been seeking to make. I will 130m" back in a 
moment to the point which was sought to be made and which I did not 
inteud to ig110re as the second branch of the contention, but may I first 
intt:rpose a remark' Whenever Honourable Member'J in the course of 
tbeir ""peechelJ and in the oourse of the debate on this motion were re-
minded that in most of the European countries liberty, especially the 
kind of liberty which was being pleaded for here, was much more 
restrirted than it was in India, the retort from HOlJl()Ul'able Members 
opposite was, we are not talking of countries wher" there are dictator-
ships, we are not talking of countriell where there are Ilon-dnmocratie 
Governments, we are talking of a country which at lellst claims to 
pOSHess a representativc form of Government. Then they went on to 
cite instance,. from England in order to show that that wos the only 
country with which conditions can stand comparison. But do conditions. 
here r;tand comparison with conditions in England t My contention is 
that in cOl1lJidering the provisions of a Bill of this deseriptioJl, you will 
have to ('ollf;ider all the circumstances which such a m(laliUt'e is designed 
ro mect, not. merely the word of the enactment, but also the uonditions, 
tho Jilaterial to which they have t.o be applied, the statc of society to 
whif'h they have to be applied. Now, Sir, th"re are countries,-I will !lot 
more pal'ticularly specify any, but there are countries where voluntary rest-
raints upon freedom of speech and freedom of the press are obeyed to such an 
('!xtent tllat either no restrictive proV'isiollH of law are required to a""'llre to 
persons who may become the object of the attentions of the right of free 
speech and the right of free pNSB, the enjoyment of whRt Wll~ descrihed by 
one Honourable Member as the repose of life, where it does not become neces-
sory to impose any restriction by law, or the minimum restri(:tiOllli !!UffiC.8. 
l.'here are sneh countries. There are countries where tt-.f' Hense of hurnonr 
of tht' l)opulation itself would check any mischief that might be appre-
hended from propaganda of this description in other eowltries where 
condit.ions might be entirely dUferent. As I said, allusion hilS been 
macle to conditions in England. It bas been said, Communism i~ preacbed 
in England far more openly and to a much larger degree than it ill 
prt>8ched or attempted to be preaehed in India, they do not have pro-
"isil)ns of this description, and why do you find it ueeeSSAJ'Y to have: 
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pro,'isions of this description' Yes Sir, Communirnn is JlreR.ched in 
England far more openly and to a far greater extent than it is done 
in Inllia. It. is geBerally done in the neighbourhood of the marble 
&roh 011 SUDday afternoons in Hyde Park by preachers whose stock-in-
trade ~ellt'lrlll  consists of black flag and a stool to stand upon. 

Au Honourable Member: Red :Bag. 
The Honourable Sir MubammaA Zafnllah Khan.: Red flag, I stand 

corrected. Sir, I confess to an ignorance of the details of the insignia 
of nfo;llociatjons and organisations which carryon propaganua of thia 
(I.cllcl'iption. 
Mr. I. latyamurti : Except the,' Union Jack! 

The Honoura.ble Sir Mubammad ZalruJ.lah Kha.n: Certaillly. It i!$ 
preached openly, but what happens' When that kind of infiAmmatory 
spt'lt'cb is pplie~ to the material which is available what is the result' 
People l ~ 011, they listen to this kind of language for a few minutes 
or longer, and in the end they laugh the speaker down in SCoQ1'll. That 
it! the uf.~~uard. 

An Honourable Jll[embtr : Not always. 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad Zafrallah ltba.n : People ~here make 
it unJleUP,SSlU·Y that laws of this description should bEl tmactcd. (Inter-
rupt ion.) '1' hen, Sir, I believe it was my Honourablf} f!'iend, Pandit 
Krillhllll Kllllta Malaviy., who unfolded before tht' 1~tl a long tRle 
of l uffcrill~, suffering inflictrd upon the journalists and newspapennen 
by measures of this description. He seemed to be supremely urlt .on~ ious 

of the suffering inflicted upon sections of the populace hy the li('cnsc of 
the prCSt4, by reputations destroyed or attempted t.o hrl destroyed, ~' 

pmlct, of mind killed or attempted to be killed, and GOV('rmlwllt owe n 
du~  ho!h In the journalists and those who read thtl oliu ~iolls of journa-
li'its. Atut their duty is to sec that., whereas till' preA"l sban not be 
unduly l't!~11'i ,ted, no man's peace of mind shall be !.lIuluty constrained 
or int.('rfnred with by the publication of seditious or BCurrilollS literature 
in tllll i"l'rlll of newspapers and journals. 

An Honourable Member : Prosecute t.hem. 

The Honourable lir Iluha.mmad Zalrullab. Khan: Experience has 
shown ,-er)' often that when prosecutions ·are undertaken for this purpose 
t4cre 1; .f~r greater publicity. there is far greater I!utfel'inq that is 
inflicted Ull a result of the prosecution than is likely 1') result from 
eli.eclltlve IIction being taken to check the evil. (Interruption.) I am 
rat.her glad to find that my speech is troubling Honourable Members 
opposite 'to HUuh an extent, because, ·after all, that is only proof of the 
fact that t.he srguments are going home. (Cheers from OiRdal Benches.) 
That 1I00nl!timell the exercise of liberty might degenerate into the exercise 
of liC(>DSe has only been too manifest more especially in recen t years in 
this couutry. Sentiments are openly expressed, not that there is a 
de.'iil"l' to ciulllge this form of Government-that has been recognised an<i 
nobody can have any passible objection to that, it. is a legitimate and 
1411dl'ble (\ellire,....-.seotiments have been openly expresaed that jf it were 
poRSiblc for the. speaker he would br.k tais form of Oovcl'nment tbis 
Dl{)ment. ..... 
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An Honourable lIIember : Why not , 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah KbaD: ...... breakage 
Always w,\,o!Ye8 violence. (IDterruption.) Then a judgment \V&8 quoted 
of a very eminent Chief Justice, the Chief Justice both of Bombay and 
of Calcut.ta, in support of the condemnation of this me8:iure. May I be 
permitted to make a very brief quotation from that very judgment of that 
learned Judge 7 He said : 

•• Court.! of law can only move on defined linea and act on infornlation brouaht 
before them under  limited eonditiollB. It is not so with the UX8CUtivll authority. It 
would be paralysed if it had to observe the re8trictiollB placed on the Court.. Its 
action can be prompted by information derived trom lourCe8 not open to the Court. 
8.Dd based on considerations forbidden to them ; it can be moved by impresliollB and 
personal expurience to which no expression can be givun in a Court but which may be 
a very potent ineentive to uecutive action. Govemment ma,. be in pouuaion of 
informatiOJl which it would be impollible to disclose in a Court of law and yet obvioualy 
requiring immediate action. Therefore a jurisdiction to pronounce on the wisdum or 
unwisdom of the executive action haa been withheld." 

Later on the same Honourable Judge observes : 

•• Political conditions and realonB of State are the life blood of executive aetion 
but they have no place in & Court of law." 

I do hope that Honourable Members who mad" quotations from 
this juugml1Dt in support of the argument that the provisions of the 
Act, d"siglled to check the activities of a certain kind of press were 
unduly rt'st.rictive, will be convinced by the arguments of the llama 
Hon')u1':1ble Judge, for it very often becomes the imperative duty of 
Gc.vcrbment to take executive action without submitting their action to 
the scrutiny of a Court of law. 

Sir. one word more and I have done. One, Honourable Member 
told us. whatever he meant by it-you want to estahlish peace and 
tranquiliity. He said sometimes tranquillity may be the tranquillity of 
d('lIt,h but that what he wanted was the repose of life. .As I said, whatever 
he might. have meant by the repose of life, it is because Govet:nment are 
anxious to seeure to all sections of the population the repose to which 
tile)' are tlltit.led-protection against unwarrantod attacks, whether 
against their reputation or against their cherished beliefs or traditions 
or the id 'al~ which they hold sacred, that Government hove been forced 
to the Mnr.luFion that it is necessary to continue those sections of the 
present Criminal Law Amendment Act with regard to which there is a 
mot.ion for consideration before the House now. Sir, Government by 
thi<i ell~ l'e seek to guard the repose of life and to check the turbulence 
(If license. I support the motion. 

Mr. P .•. James: After the speech of the Honourable the Commerce 
Member, I do not propose to do more than examine a few general principles 
on which we on this side of the House support the Bill and a few of the 
general objections that have been raised by Members of the Opposition. In 
the first place, I would lay down four general  propositions in regard to 
the  relation between the State and the public order and private liberty OIl 
which I believe we shall find common ground with the Membera of the 
Opposition. The first proposition is that any State is justitled in aas1lJlliq 
to itaelf powers to deal with movement. which are direeted agailllt the 
8tability of the State. public security and the liberty of the individuaL 
All the movements we have been diselUlling during these past few daya are 
~~  • 
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e88~all  movements directed, againat these throe objects. The second 
proposition is that the State is justified' in taking special powers, if t1le 
~r ' law cannot deal with those mOYements. I take it that even my 
Honourable friends on the other lide ,would aceept,........nd it has been 
demonstrated amply during the course of the deba.t&-that these movemtmts 
are such as cannot be dealt with under the ordinary law. Those friends 
:Of mine who are lawyers know that the Indian Evidence Act itaelf has no 
parallel in the world ..... 

Mr. I. Satyamarti : It is one of the finest Acts. 

Mr. F .•. "&meI: ..... 118 an obstacle to the obtaining ,ef ooRvic-
tions of palpable lind known eriminalq. Perhilp!i that i~ th.. ~a8 11 ,,,by 
'JD.y friend, Mr. SatY'amnrti, praises that amazing8.tatute.Now" the 
third pro,position is that the Stute is justified iil curtaiting the liberty of 
the individual for the, sake of the liberty ,of the community. My Honour-
able friend, the Commerce .l\1ember, has already referred, to the existence 
of the Indian Penal Code which itself is a restriction upon the liberty ,of 
the individual for the sake of the liberty of the community. The final 
'proposition which I .ould ask my Honourable 'friends to accept is that 
"Iuch special powerM should not be of such a chaTRcter as t() stifle reason· 
'able expression of o,pinion or to hinder thelibertv oft-he individual 'to 
: 'PunH1e hiH normal avocation. My'· Honout'Rb1e • friend, the' COlDmf'l'ce 
~' e er, has already demonstrated tha.t the system of picketing, whieb 
'was part' of the Civil Disobediel'l'l!e l\Iovement !lJ'ld has now, all a result 
of that movement, come to stay in thi;; count.ry for social and economic 
purposes, is a system which aims directly at the liberty. of the individual 
,'to pursue his normal avocation in lire. If YOll look at these proposit.ions 
'from the point of view of thc press, 1 suggeSt that th~re is no Honourable 
,'Member of this Bouse who can affirm that the law as it IItalluS today do!'!! 
.' not allow reasonable expression of opinion on the part of the prehS. if 
,that is nM the CIUIP, then why is it that since 1931, something like 700 
,',persons, either jonrnalists Or owners of presses, have thought it worth 
f.;while to stHrt new preHses, new perio~lic8 s, ()r new newspapers T Does 
:'that look like strangulation? Does. that lopk like interference with ,th~ 

, liberty of the press Y  T am pert'e~tl  ~repared to admit that control of 
anv Idud is re~rctta lc bnt where it IS neeCS$31'Y, it justifios itself. I 
, all; reminrh'd of a convcrsation wlJich T bad with one of the most brilliant 
.. jo.urnalists in this count.ry, the lat~ Mr. Rang~swa i Ai an~ar, t.he Editor 
or the· Hindu. Mr. Ranga.<;wami Aiyangar sharpd t.his dislike, on prin-
ciple, of any control of the preAS whatsoever. Rut, in the coul'l'le of our 
(oonversation, I asked bim what effect did thp.separticuiar"presll lu\vs 
hll'"p npon him as a working jouI·nalist. nil! answer was that" as far 
, ns"] amconeerned, nndmy artieles, I feel just, as free DOW lUI I WIUI before 
1llOlIe reatridlons It. " 

Mr. I. Satyamurti: He was opposed to the' Preas 'Act illl the sam,e. 
" • '" '. j, 

" ' Mr. F. E. J'a.mM ,: Be s .. id : • 'T.l1e great di~eult wjth which I have 
. ,t(t; ~ontend is that 1 have to be mueb more carefuUn ~iningthe oon-
" tributioDl! which come frOl,Jl ~ oorreapondellts' in th,e mohissil;1 !many. of 
i ,.hom ate oorl'!esIK>tldeuts only ·for a aIlort tiJl!,e, and e:f wllom.. many 'W)Ble 
"ind go and that is one of the great dit1lcu1ties of tlle .prelil today;" )Iy 
nonourable friends speak of tbe Press IJaw as though it ill restrictive; 

.. 
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!they speak. ·of· the PreBII as though it has su1fered lOIIle greathardsbip 
beuuSf;! of these restrictions. I would suggest to them that the prellS 
'~a ia as free. as it dcser ~1  to be. (Cries' 0/ " Oh, oh ".) The p~ 
.Gf·any: country IS 88 freea. It dest'rves to be. III UiY country it deser\'et 
·to, be .freer than in this oountry. To show why I make that statement, 
,I WOUld. like to read a few extraebl. I do not want to weary the ~f 
: trot 1 wIll read to you a few observations made by papen in this country 
·m regard to the Quetta Earthquake and if any Member ia interested he 
-ean have the namt8 of the papers and the dates on whieh those articles 
·a,l.l>eared. Here is a paper in South India which, in regard to the Quetta 
Earthquake, stated that the Government kept the country ignorant of the 
facts; that the e:dent of, the,101lB was. due tGIf,n.·eqloaion of!I;IDlnll,nition. 
I&nJ that tIle ~lief Fund whil'h WIlS. rais('U by ,His t'e 1 'il ~  the Vi ('el'oy 
~ 'alol being used for the df'fencf' of India. . (Cries of" Shame, RbRJnt> ".) 

Here is anothtll· plIl'erin South India: 

.. HUndred! 'Of persolllJ MuM bllve hem loved. bat the mllltafy ,lid not l l~' 
adequate atteation to the saving of life." 1~terrupt~on8. , 

( .' .:' '.' ': ". l ."1 •• ~  , '. ,~., . .'\ 

Ht're .It> another paper ,; thi8 is, in the ITnlteq Provinces: It quotes 
4 1'.).1; instances tq show the highly diab<?1icaJ nntnre: of the mili-

tary admi'nistration. It states that 'the military forcibly 
.took away mone.v, that hundreds and thousands might have Heen sam, 
lihat till' prohibition of ;entry into Q\ietta Wlill in order to. prevent the 
military from coming into contact with the gf'neral public, and especially 
the Nationl11il>t Purty. (Laugliler.)· Here il; anotlierpaper, also in the 
Vnited Pr inc es~  . ". 

An Honcnirable !lemhi' : What 1S the aame of the paper , 

Mr. F ••. J801IltI: Gltarib, published in Saharanpur i this' article 
IIp}Jf'8rcd on the 11th June. 1935. This il; waat this paper aJJe$p.d. 
(Int erruptions.) Do not nly Honourable friends want to hellr them' 
(Voices: " Ho on, go 011 ".) This is wbat is contained in t~i8 paper: 

., White 80ldiers eut oft' the handlt of hltlf·dl'8d wnmen aad took away thl'jr gold 
ornaments" (Crin of " Hhame, ·shame! "). 

Now, does that paper deserve to exist , 

An Honourable· Member : Were they prosecuted.' 

. Mr. F.' E. 3_ : Here is another one, Of the !la ~ month, and the 
following day : 

.. Women had to hand over their omnml'nts·ht'fn1'l' th~r wt"fC&lIoftd to 'OO .... c.U!·,l. 
They were then 8ubjel'ted to i1nllloral treatmCllt,and the chastity 01 rulB was 
molested. " < Criu 'Of ". 8h/l.m.e, .tIame ! ") 
An HonourableM'em.ber : How many of these ",ere pro&e6uted , 

,. .lIIr •. P. B. Jamea :  I suggest,Sir, that illWltrations like that indte.;te 
thllt the preSB in tbis country dof's not ite&en'-e to W .-free .. the"prcK' 
pf my country, where (Crie. of II Oh, oh I ") publics opinion would in 
llC~ . cases ,ha\"e riS:en up agaitlBt it. After.u, tbe"Whole JDUtt'oft'er 
fortne part {Crie, of~' Oh, Db '~ ~.. .tis the rule of,law As well .. the 
rule of life: and if there is aseetiorl of the pl'eIIII wbich CUl de&Celldw 
sucb low depths as I have quoted, I BUggest there is "fIrI julfillcaunA 
for II11ch control as is suggested in this Bill. (Hear, heltr.) 

L200LAD d 
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[Mr. F. E. James.] 
Now, Sir, 1 turn to one or two of the general arguments advanced 

by the Members of the Opposition against this Bill. The first argument 
that I noted was that this Bill, in any circumstances, cannot receive our 
sanction because the present administration is thoroughly bad. That was 
the argu~ent used ?y my friend, Mr. Fuzlu Huq, mainly on the ground 
t~at h~ dId not receIve a reply to a letter I But I suggest to him and to 
his frIends that that argument begs the question. Whether or not the 
administration of this country is bad under its present rulers is a matter 
of opinion. Personally, I am not ashamed (interruptions), personally, 
I am not ashamed of the history of British administration in this 
country. 

An Honourable ItIember: Of course you are not I 
Another Honourable ItIember : Why should you f 
Mr. F. B. Ja.mel : Sir, I am not ashamed of the administration of 

this country under present circumstances, and I only hope that when 
2ny Honourable friends come to power, they will do ha.lf as well . 

.An Honourable Ilem.ber: Hurrah I 
Mr. F. E. J&lDel : But I would point out to my Honourable friends, 

when they say they do not like the present administration, that they are 
going to be given an opportunity to change it. In fact, all the present 
occupants of the Front Benches over there will in a very short time give 
way to Ministers who will be responsible to this House j and I would 
MIllO point out to my Horwurable fl'iends that, ill the provinces, which are 
so much criticised today, they will have plenty o~ opportunities of dis-
playing their powers of administration. Sir, it is thus evading the iHlluo 
to blame the .present administration ; but that is a particular kind of 
manreuvre which Honourable Members opposite have been continually 
pur!!Uing for the last three days. Then, Sir, another argument is that 
thelle movementll which we are seeking to deal with are the result of the 
dissatisfaction with the existing political and economic conditions. Now 
let us examine that proposition. Take the political aspect first. That 
kine) of argument JE'ads directly to anarchism.. If you believe that, because 
you do not like the present political conditions, therefore, you should give 
a free rt'in to anarchical and revolutionary movements, then you are your-
self admitting that what you really want is some revolution in this country 
to ch8nge the administration by force. My Honourable friend, Mr. Satya-
tnurti, had the hardihood to say-" things will be all right when we get 
Rwaraj ; give us ,Swaraj and then people will be free It. 

An BonoDl'lloble "mber: Three cheers ! 
111'. F. Z. J&IDII : Sir, if my friend thinks for one moment that 

when he gebl Swaraj and becomes the chief minister in Madras, terrorism, 
Communism and communalism will cease, then he lives in a fool's paradise. 
Olear, hear.} 

Mr. I. SaQ'IDL1U'ti: Sir, my friend is a terrorist, and he knows 
more about terrorism than I do I 

Mr. P .•. J .... : And I am afraid that is the only paradiSe he will 
ever reach. Now take the economic argument. Here I would like to express 
my agreement with some of the 8entiments which have been uttered on the 
other aide of the Houae. 
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An BonouriLbleMember : Thank, you. 

Mr. P. E. James: Sir, I agrec that the ultimate solution of the 
TU'oblem is to be found not merely in uegative resistan(!(' but. in the aboli-
tion of the conditions out of which these movements gaIn strength. 

All lIollourable Member: Thank you. 

Mr. F. l:' James : Yet, I would ask Honourable Members to eon-
Flider what countries have solvf>d th('ir economic problems. Does that 
jllJjtify terrorism an~ Whert'  Does that justify terrorism in my own 
country T Does it justify terrorism in the other countries where economic 
cCll'lditions are 88 bad as they are here f (Interruptions.) 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Order, order. 

Mr. P. E. James: And, furthermore, can Honourable Members lay 
honestly that this Government or the existing Provincial Governments are 
indift'erent to the great problem of economic conditions , 

Mr. 8. Satyamurti: They are-they are. 

Mr. F. E: Jamea: I shall only refer to the whitH paper that WIlS 
laid on t.hE' table t.hE' other day by the HOll()urable the Finance Member on 
tl1is subject.. . 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl :  " Paper" after all t 

Mr. A. K. Fulul Buq : Sir, I would like to ask ... '. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Is it a per-
sonal explanation that the Honourable Member wants to make f 

Mr. A. K. Fulul Buq: I rise on a point of information, Sir. Ky 
Honourable friend was refE'rrinf,t to other countries in comparison with the 
('ondition of things in India. Will my Honouruble friend tell this House 
the averllft'e income pE'r head in India &8 compared with England and other 
couutries? (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. F. E. James: And will my Honourable friend tell me the anr-
age cost of subsistence in this country as com.pared with other countries in 
the West? Sir, when I was interrupted, I waR referring to the wbite 
paper that was laid on t.hc table the other day by the nonourable the 
}I'inance Member. I am t.old there is nothing in that, there is nothing for 
th(' uplift of th(' poor in that. Y E't I make bold to say t.hat in t.hat doeu-
:meut there is contailled more hopt" For the vi1lagE'S than have been put 
fonvard for them by the Village Industries Association. 

An Honourable llember: Hurrah I 

Mr. 11'. B. James: Now, Sir, I would come to the second point under 
this head and that is the argument as far as terrorism is concerned. In 
thiN connection J want to say something about my IIonourable friend, 
Pandit Krishna Kant Mala"iya'lI speech. When I read that speooh cart!-
fully I found that certain passages of it were definitely a laudation of 
tt"rroriRID and I will read the particlllar plIsMgE'1I conc('rn('d. My friend 
need not rise to any penlonaJ expJanation liS hp has alrt'ody madl' t.oo many 
of them. This is the finlt statement: "  I plead guilty to the charge of 
wmiration of terrorists. " What is that but laudation T The second one 
iii :  " These are deeds of great sacrifice, deeds above the common run." 
Is that laudation or not , 
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Pandit KriIJma Kant Mal&viya (Benares and Gorakhpur Divisions : 
K(JlI-Muhammadan Rural) : Please go on. 

Mr. P. E. James! I know he is getting very uncomfol'tahk Now, 
this is the third statement : •• I should be less than humlQl. if I did not 
admire deeds which exact my respect and admiration." Is that landa· 
tiun or ill it not! He r('fel'1'ed to l'vIidnapore and he spoke of the Honour· 
al/!l' Member from l\Hdnapore, Mr. Griffith!!. He asked him to trust the 
people and they would give up terrorism. May I ask him what happened 
to those three pred('cessors of his who. trusted the people' l\:l)ay I W:ik 
him. what happened to the man who truated the people in the Court, the 
IOlIn who trusted the people in the District Board's office, n~, that. man 
who trusted the people on the football field Y They were sbot down like 
ratH. And yet he tells me that if the l\f('mber for Midnapore will only 
trust the people, the t.errorists will give up their nefariou!! crimes. I 
buggest to my Honourable. friend tlllit lIe iii beginning at. the wrong end 
Hnd I hope that. when he s.poke he :\\,aH nut speaking fol' tbe Party which 
is led by my distinguished friend, Mr. Aney. Sir, let me say straightaway 
that economic conditions arf' not at the bottom of the organiSation of 
terrorism. These men who are at the back of the movement are, and 
have been, well l1upplied with funds for many years. They are not starv· 
ing. WherEl do thElY get. their r leruit~ T I will tell my Honourable friend, 
the Piandit, where they get them from. They get their recruits from 
speeches and writings such as those of my Honourable friend on the floor 
or the HOuKe thEl other day which are listened to by those whose economic 
future is dark or by those who have an unbalanced but sentimental attach. 
ment to the country of their birth. That is ~here they get their recruits 
from. I would appelal to my Honourable friend not to dabble in such 
motions as the one which he has tabled at the present time. There is 
nothing in that. If be is really honest and sincere in his endeavour to root 
out· terrm'ism from the land, let him go to Bengal and offer his servicos 
unreservedly to the authorities in that province who are, on the one hand, 
engaged in the difficult task of st.amping out terrorism and, on the other 
hand, engaged in the still more difficult task of reconst.ructing the economio 
life of Bengal. My Honourable friend is under a great inisapprehension 
and so are the TJeaders of the Congress Party if they think for one moment 
that the terroriBts want to free this country either ,Politically or economi· 
r.ally. What the terrorists want to do is to terro.rise the country and it 
does not. matter which Government is in power. They will terrorise the 
SW8l'aj Government of the year after next exactly in the same way as they 
are doing no ,~. 

Now, 8ir, thel'e is the fin.al argument which my Honourable friends on 
tbe other side have used always. They say that these movements do Dot 
exhi1-thl'n why are yon raising a bogElY about them? Terrorism, they say, 
ill Iii ready bl'ing eontrolll'd and it is practically finished. The speech of 
my Honourable friend, the Member from Midnapore, is a sufficient answer 
to that. and the facts whit'h lire p11hlished practically evt'ry day show the 
existence of it. But, I want to deal for a moment. witll the Flame argument 
in reference to Communism and here I would like to r('ft'r briefly to my 
Honourable friend, the ex·Mayor of Bombay and the ex·PresidElnt of the 
RutionaliRt ASRociation. Now, Sir, he used t.ht' argument that there were 
plenty of books about Communism and anybody could read of its general 
pril1ciple~ in tllt'l11. What was the harm ~ HI' tUd not think that it was 
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Much a terrible thing that it had to ~' ~o~~roi~ed by special methods. -I 
would 'read to .him, first of all, the aim. of the :Commun.iat, PaTty iQ,; India, 
at leut some of them, &lld then their methods and then a number of ~~t., 
a-ow ,the aims of the. Communist International on which the programme of 
the CommUlliat Party is bau;ed. 

First of all, the Communist Party in India aims, among others, at the 
folfowing: 

" The complete independence of India by the violent overthrow ot British rule. 
The eancellation of all debt.. 'Ine eOl11ilcation and nationaliaation of all Brltiala 
factories, bank., railwaYI, IMl& and river trll.Dllport and plantatiOIll. 

'.l'he confiseation without compensation of all the landa, foreata, and other propertx 
of the landlords, ruling prinee., churchel, the Brltiah Government, oftil'jam and money· 
lenders, (Why '''e, ,,...,d go lIoAd '" lkMad, 1 do twit hOtll), aDd baI1diq them over 
for 1I8e of the toilinr p_ntl7. Oancellation of allilve agreemeu.t. and all th' 
indebtedness of the peallautry to moneylenders and banks." , 

Does my Honourable friend the ez-Mayor of Bombay still think that theae 
are harmle-*l notions Y 

Dr. Q. V. Duhmukh (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urhan) : 
The confiscation of debts they must have taken from England. 

Mr. F. E. Jam .. : When my Honourable friend comell into authority 
and has to deal with these Communists, does he think: that these power. 
will not be neoessary , 

Now, Sir, here are some of the methods which are supposed to be 
used: 

•• T'o develop a general Itrike ad COllvert it into & I8lleral political Itrike. 

To develop the ,polltueoua peUaDt movement tor the aOD·paymeut of rent, debt. 
and weB into aD AJ.1·.lndia movement and direct it into the channell ot an agrarian 
revolution. 

To develop a natien·wide movement tor independence, attracting the petty 
bourgeoile to it belldea workers ad pealuta and isolating the bourgeoise and the 
bourgeoiae national Uonpeu." 

I am sure my Honourable friends do not like these methods. 

Now, here is the programme of the Communist International on 
which the programme of the Indian Communist Party is based :' 

•• HlLtred of God alld aU forma ot religion; destruction of private property and 
inheritance; absolute Bocial and racial equality ; promotion of Clall hatred i revolu· 
tionary propaganda through the Communilt International, atirring up eommunlat 
activities in foreign countrllll in order to caUM etritel,· ft., aabotup,bloodlhecl; and 
civil war. 

Destruction of all forJllI ofrep1'8lelltative or demoeratie govl'rnment, includi'!f civil 
Ubertiea, Ineh al freedom of Bpeech or the Pr"'t of Allembly and trIal by jury.' 

Yet, my Honourable fritmrt says that there iii DO harm iDthu. 
CommUT)iflt Party and there ill no harm in this Communism. He remind. 
me of the story of three little pigs which was on t.he 8Crt'en R short time 
ago. These three little pi~s used to dance in .10)'01111 abandon and eay : 
'~Who is afraid of the big bad wolf T "  , And yet the mOlilent the big 
had wolf appeared. these t.hree little pigFi used to rush to "et, under 
tbf' bert. When this big bad wolf becomes a reality and my lIonour-
able fripnd, the 1'3'.1\fayor of Bombay, 1If'f'1I something of itR. delllru~ti e 

forl'f', T 11m '1111'(' h" ",ill hI' th" fl"f,lt to h;,· Hmi rllll'4" hiM portly finny 
under tbl.' protection of some bed. 
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Dr. G. V.· Deahmukh : You are not alluding to the Home Member 
I think. 
Mr. r. B. James: I will now deal briefly wit.h the third aspect of 

t.his problem and that is the problem of communalism. Here I wish to 
apeak very carefully and in such Ii way as not to wound anybody's 
feelings. I do 110t want to suggest to those who have spoken about 
the third party in the matter that this constant reference to the third 
party is only shirking the real issue. They know it as well as I do. 
I would also like to remind them that this third party, however un· 
pleasant its presence may have been in tIle past, has, on many occa· 
sions, saved India from a positive holoc8.3t. I want to make it perfect-
ly clear that communalism as such has no supporters in this Group. I 
want to say that if it is a fact that the communal tensi9n today is 
greater than it has been in the past-I am not expressing any opinion 
on that,-it brings no pleasure either to the heart or mind of any 
Member of my Party. I would echo the words of my Honourable 
friend, the Mayor of Calcutta, whi('h he used in his lipeech yeliterday 
when he pleaded for toleration. I suggest to the Honourable Members 
that the issues involved are very delicate indeed and cannot be brushed 
aside by throwing the blame on the third party. There is the struggle 
for power, the economic problem in Bengal particularly, there is the 
power of fanaticism in spite or moderate leaders. All these issues are 
involved in this communal problem and there are many other difficulties. 
The future of India, whether under the present. Constitution or under 
the next, will depenrl to a very large extent. on the way in which com-
munal difficulties are faced by the leaders of the various movements. I 
may also say that as far as it lies in our power IlS a small microscopic 
community in this country, we shall always be willing to lend whatever 
assistance we possibly can if it can in an~' way help towards settling 
some of these difficult communal problems. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Thf'n ~i e up ~' llr i1l ~ottf'n el('ven seats in 
l'n~a1. 

IJr. F. E. James: I sairl nothin~ about any lIel\t anywhere. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti : You Ilre quite comfortabk 

Mr. P. Z. Ja.m.es : My Honourablf' friends are conntinl!' their 
Ilhickens before they al'l' hAtched. 

Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena : But you will play the part of the 
monkl'Y in the story or the monkey Ilnd the two cats. 

Mr. P. B. James: I want to put it to lIlY' Honourable friends that 
they cannot deny t.he existence of these movemf'!nts. 

Mr. II. Asa! Ali: We do. 
Mr. r. B. Jamea: My Honourable friend would deny his very 

existence. 

Mr. M. Asaf Ali : Have YOll given any numher as rep:al'ds ·the 
Communist!! in this country' How mBny people are there' You talk 
of Communism in such a vast country as India ! 

Mr. P. Z. Jamel: My Honourable friend if he bas the eyes to RAe 
oan rf'arl the facts in the nanf'!rs. Pl'llct.i('l\l1y (livery rlay he will Ree 
events in the country which would lead him to conclude that there i8 
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terrorism, Communism and communalism existing in our la.nd at t.he 
present moment. 

Mr .•. Af'td .A.1:l : I was referring only to Communism. 
Kr. F. B. lamea : I have long ago passed that part of the subject. 

Nor can the teaders of the Congress Party deny their own responsibility 
in these mat'ters. It has been proved to the hilt in the past that the 
Congress Party, in different parts of the country, either directly or 
indirectly were connected with the terrorist movement. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Nonsense. TIft.er nonst'nse, 
Mr. 1'. E. lames: Anyone who has read the speech delivered the 

other day by the II(llI()ul"able the Lender of the House would come to 
that conclusion. That speech still remaius uncontradicted. 

Mr. S. 8&tyamurti : He has not yet finished his speech. We will 
reply to his allegations when OUf turn comes. 

Mr. P. B. James: J say that the Honourable Members on the 
opposite side as members of the Congress eannot shirk their responsibi-
lity in the matter. Take the question of Communism and communa· 
liBm. Can the Congress entirely divorce themselves of responsibility in 
regard to both these two menaces' 

Mr. S. 8&tyamurti : Yes. We can. 
1Ir. P. B. James: Can they stilI affirm that, in spite of t.he fact 

that the contrary is proved every day, the ordinary law of the land is 
enough f 

Mr. S, Satyamurti : Yes, perfectly. The ordinary law of the land 
is enough, 

Mr. P. B. Jamel : T would remind my lIononrablt' friend, Mr. 
Sat.yamurt.i, t.hat, able lawyer as he iR. be cannot meet. terrorism ,vith 
theorif's of jurisprudence or with books of law. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: You want to shoot them down I 
Mr. 1'. B. James: You cannot meet terroriRm with the ordinary 

law of t.hE' land. Even the powers that have heen t.akc.'ll at. present 
have not been Ruffi~ient to bring this mOVl'mE'nt under complete' and 
absolute control. Therefore, I would ask my Honourable friendB to 
let us know what. is their alternath'e. They cannot. ignore the existence 
of these evils. ThE'Y cannot affirm wit.h any re8ll0n that they can meet 
these evils by t.he ordinary law of the laud. ThE'Y cannot deny the rij!'ht 
of the St.ate to prott'ct it.self. What solution ha,'E' thE'Y got for t.his 
menace! 

111'. S. 8&tya.murtt: Swaraj. (Hear, hear.) 
1Ir. r. B. lames : What is their aJt.emative' My Honourable 

friend is shouting Swaraj like a parrot. May I rP.mind my Honourable 
friend that Swaraj will not bring a solut.ion of a11 the evils, that flesh 
is heir to, in spite of the fact that. the Honourable Member said in hi ... 
reCE'nt IE'cturel! in the South of India that when he got. Swaraj tht' rain 
would fall from the heavens. 

Mr. 8. 8&tyammtt: r am lorry to interrupt my Honourable tripnd. 
As he quoted me, I must rise to a point of personal explanation. r 
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[Mr. S. Satyamurti.] 
never said that, when Swaraj comes, rains will fall directly from 
heaven. What I said was, when Swaraj comes, the rains falling from 
heaven will not be allowed to go waste .into the sea but will be conserved 
for irrigation purp<Jses in this country. (Hear, hear.) (Applause.) 

Mr. F. E. James: My Honourable friend said a lot oftbings in 
India during tbl> summcr ..... . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : So did you. 

Mr. F. E. a es~ ....... some of them were authorised, someol 
them Wl're not authorised. His description as given in one of· the 
Congress papers 8S the "enfant terrible of the party 11 is not alto· 
gether unmerited. But I may tell my Honourable friends that if they 
have any constructive plan, we are prepared to consider it here and now. 
When I listenl'd to the speech of my Honourable friend, I could not find 
any ~onstrlleti e sllA'gestions for improving tbis Bill. 1£ they havt! no 
constructive altf'rnlltivC', then, as far as we are concerned, we have to 
1e11 the llonourahle the Home Member that we want the Bill, the whole 
Bill and nothin~ but the Bill. That is our final word. 

Mr. S. 8&tyamurti: No amendments therefore. 

Mr. P. II. James: Now, my last ,vord is ill reference to the appeal 
which haN been madE' h~' thp Honourablp ME'mbers opposite to what they 
call the liberty of Englishmen. I am glad that they have paid us that 
compliment. We. are proud  of it. India's posit.ioll today is due to the 
fact that England iN the grf'ateHt liberty-loving eountry in the world. 

Mr. S. 8atyamurti : Ask Egypt, ask Ireland, aRk America. You 
call England a liberty-loving country ! 

Mr. F. E. James: I c8uno1 blamf' my Honourable friends for not 
knowing when they are well-ofl'. Under whom would they ,like to.be , 
Under Italy or Germany Y 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Under ourselves. Neither under Italy nor under 
Germany nor under you I .. 

Mr. P. E. James: Under yourself 1 

1Ir. S. Batyamurti : We will kick all of you out. 

. Mr. P. E. James: My Honourable friends say they would like to 
be under t.hemselves. Let ml' tell them this. They can be under 
themselves the moment. thf!Y dp,sel'Ve to be a tree and united country. 

Mr. S. 8atyamurti : We shall bl"come a free and united co~tr  .b7 
dri"iJlg ~' ll an out. 
Mr. F. E. Ja.mes : May I also remind my Honourable friends. that 

tlll~ lihel·ty of Bnf,llllud of' which they have spoken 1>0 mqch •. that IiJ:>erty 
which we love IIIlII Ilre proud of, is liberty hf'ClIllSe we have learnedho.w 
to pr tf'l~t it. JJf't me. J,!'ive Honourable Mf'mberll two picturl"s. During' 
thE' pcollomil' erisis. when unemployment stalkE'd tbl' land. when credit. 
Willi fRlling Rnd whl'n tlH'rl' WAS the threat of starvAtion at thf' door of 
8n~' n hornp-, ....... . 

Mr. Sri Prakasa (Allahllbad and Jhansi Divisions: N'on·lfuham-
mAOll'l Hllr,,]) . WI,,,,! ("hOl'lps' T WIIs kiHpo. (L'illlrhtel':) .\, " .,. 
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Mr. P. B. lamea: My Honourable friend '8 interruption i. 1& 

measure of his own intellectuality. I said, why we lo"e our liberty 1 
Because, even during thoae times, the head of terrorism or Communism 
had sho"Wnitself, the good sense of our people would in one united 
blow have lIhattered its hopes. I would remind my Honourable friends 
of what happened in England during the general strike. The general 
strike was n strike which W8tJ lmKineered by the l'rlldes Union 
Congress. It was interpreted hy th(' p('ople of my country as an 
attempt by Il Nectinn to intimidate the whole ~o unit . What 
happened' . Everyone, whether hE' came from the universit.y or 
whether he came from the worktlhop, came to the rescue of Government 
and determiupd to show the 'I'rades tlnion Congress that the commullity 
of England would never be intimidatpd by one section. And the whole 
of the middle ciaSSI'R ('ll/'oIled Ilnd made it pORsible for that strike to 
be caned off and for England once more to bc caned the land of liberty. 
What hUllpens herp' During the last 15 yt'ars terrorism has !;hown 
ita head. What has het'll the attitude of m'\' Honourable friends 
oppositf'? What has been the attitude of tll(,' dominant {Iarty in the 
land t That party did lIot fight it in the ~ginning (erie!! of " We 
have, always. ") That party wa.'! inextricably mixed up in Bengal 
with the t.erroriHt orgllnisation (r,';es of " No ")-theRe are facts 
which. my Honourahle fl'iendl'1 cannot possibly rt'fute. You can have 
your hbC'rty if you know how to protect it. Liberty ill not only some-
thing-thnt grows in gf'nilll soil; but it if'! somt'thing thnt hall to bp pro-
tected and guarded ; and until thl' ('ommon people of t.he land know 
how to protect themselves against those infiul'lIces that art' dirt'cted 
against their own liberties, the State must protect them; For liberty. 
let me rl'mind my friends, "is not st'cure save in thl' hands of dis-
cipline ". 

Mr. Abdul MatiD Ohaudhury (Assam: Muhammadan): Sir, the 
Honourable Hie Home Member in coneluding his speech appealed to the 
Members of this House to discuss this measure without any heat or passion. 
For my own purt, Sir, I intend. to respect that appeal. I wou1cl like to, 
examine in thp. light of cold logic whether. under the circumstancf!1I that 
exist today, we cannot aiford to dispense with this Criminal Law Amend-
ment Act. Tn recent years, Sir, we have passed through vel'y tum1l1tnou& 
times-. Tlw Congr(,Rs had thrown a challenge to Government by laun'lhing 
the Civil Disoberlipnce Movement. Terrorism had raised its head. r think 
the year 1!l~  marked II peak year of terrori"t activitleil. Shll'e t.hen ~ wiug 
to the energetic adion taken by Government and the open and uneqtllvocal 
qondemnation of terrorism by the public and the pre8fl .the movemPllt to 
a larO'p extent has snbRided. It hasheen rol1l~ht under control. The, 
Civil "'Di'!ohc>dienc.t' Movement. aCllordin!!' to Govprnmf'TIt t he !ld l'~. is !n 
n ~ l 1 , '. The onJ,v Q11Pstion with which we are concf'l'lwd is whether. 10 
tile tranquil ntmosphere·in which we live today we can arm the r.xllelltlve. 
with the:' power ",lIich they do Dot need to ex('rcise ; and on that 'lu('Rtion 
J think th('t'C is onlv ODe anRWcr pOl8ible. and that is an emphatic lle~ lth'e, 

It has ht'en said. ~ r. that any ,,,Iaxation of control will lead to the rcvi.val 
of terrorist :activities. We all know. Sir, t.hat the cult. of tprrol'lSIQ 
thrivc!l most in lin atmosphere of intelUle politi!'RI excitement Iln!l whl!n 
tlwt ntmosphcrr ill Absent. when tbatstimnlus is absent, that mo\'('ment 
slal'kt'1l.'!; it die'! of· inanition. The terrorists were most aeth'" !lurin,. 
tke Anti·Partition agitatien da ~. ~ roris  wn'l 8'lain reyiYl'd Illlrinrr 
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the political turmoil. of recent years. Now, Sir, while we can concede that 
the l'Cfsort to extraordinary measures may be justified in dealing "ith 
such all emergent situation as existed a few years ago, with the e03sI\tion 
of that Cmel'g(llley the necessity for the legislation iloIlO ceases to exist. 
The Legislature l'ljnnot be expected to arm ·the executive with uncontrolled 
power over the liberty of the citizens when the emergency that led to 
the bestowal or that power no longer exists. Now what is the situation in 
the country todu~'  I shall quote the testimony of an astute observer of 
politicnl events Jike Sir Stanley Heed. After a visit to this country Sir 
Stanley Reed suys that the country is weary of the political struINle 
and is nn ioll~ to get along with a constructive ~.r 'l't in tJH1 sp lf~re of 
poIitic!->. ':s t.hill an ol~e ion to enact more repJ'\1siive Jaws in tho 
country Y His Ex('ellency the Viceroy in one of his addresses before 
this House l.ad !>aid that in course of time the protagonists of direct 
action would be o!lIught in the current of constructive forces whi(lh advent 
of ltcforms WllS releasing on all sides. His prophecy has been more thl\n 
fulfilled. Is thif! then the occasion, I would ask the Home Member, to 
enact a 1l1emmre like this' The Honourable the Home Member has dis-
covered a new Hnd additional reason, a reason that was not ad"alwllu be.-
fore, f01" the enllctment of this measure. He has told us very gravely that 
tlle comlIlunal situation was never mor<' t<,nse than it is today, I entirely 
differ from that view. With all respect due to the Honourable thl~ 

Home Member J differ from his appreciation of the situation. J main-
tain. Sir, that tLe t;huation was never more favol1!'sble for ("Ommuual 
settlement than it il'l today. With all the agitation over the Governmont 
of India Act over and with a growing desire on the part of the Congre.il8-
man tIl undel"Hbtnd and appreciate and accommodate the Muslinl point of 
view, T think we are nearer a communal settlement today than at any 
time before. In fact, Sir, we were within an ace of getting a communal 
settlement. in April as a result of Jinnah-Rajendr_8 Prasad conwr!';ntions. 
I 11m not Ullminc1ful of the situation that may develope over Shahiclgunj 
affair, but J am a~R red that a peaceful settlement of this question is not 
beyond thll b(lunds of practical politics. Communal bitternes!!, communal 
ten!lion and communal riots were at their worst in the years 1921-22, 
1924·25 and H12G-27 : but in those years Government never tholl~ht it 
necessltry b introduce any measure to deal with the communal "itlllltion 
and now that the situation is returning to normal, the GoYernml'nt now 
put forward, a.q a justification for the continuance of the measure, the 
t!xistenct' of C'ollnmmal tension in the country. That argument, it seams 
to me, ill th(' lea!'!t convineing. It seems that the Government is nnxious 
to keep 111eir Ill'moury wen <'Quipped n{)t so mUl'h for present. or imm('t}illte 
use nil for any emergency that may arise in the future. As for the future, 
we arc now on th(' threshold of a, nP.W era of constitutional reforms. How-
(,"er much the Om'ernment of InlEa Act may fall sbort of our Ilxpeet .... 
tion!!, it ('Ilnnot bP. denied that in the f!phere of provincial admiuistration, 
pl'ovillcil11 IllItonomy marks a definite· advance. If the parliam('ntary 
systell1 of ~l' ent is to be  Iliven a fair t.rial in ihis country, it is 
f'RR<'ntia] that I'""rv ~ 'hool of politil'lIl thon!!ht shonld bf' vlvl'n I'ompl('te 
freedom of ,)rJ\'Ani'"at.ion of unhampered propaganda to advoeafl' their 
o,,'n po1iC'y and programme. Now, it is quite possible that. such or~8nisa
tion and slll'h lro'P~anda may undermine the .position of the pal"tv in 
power in II pa1"t,ienlar provinee, and in that case it would be to thf' i:ntet'est 
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of that party in power to ulSe all their influence to counteract those activi· 
ties. I will give you an example. SuppOijing in M.adras the .Just.ice 
Party takes up the Ministry ; and suppose that the UongrelSs Socialists 
~dcr t.he leadership of my Honourable friend, Professor Ranga, carryon 
an agitatiun and propaganda, organising peasants and workers through-
out the province, educating tilt: electorate and denouncing by the way the 
bourgeosie mentality and the bureaucratic policy and the eapitalistic out-
look of the Justice Ministry, if the Profe&'lOr becomes too obnoxious there 
is a great temptation for the Justice Ministry to denounce the Peasants 
and Workers Organisation as a Communist organi~tion and put hian ill to 
jail. l\Iy friend, Mr. J ow, was telling me the other day that It Incmber 
of the Bomhay Corporation in his speech once said that he was IiUl'Pl'iscd 
how Government could, every time, nominate a Communist like Mr. Joshi 
to the IJegislativ(' Assembly .... 

Sir Ghulam BuuaiD Bidayatallah (Sind Jagirdars and Zamindal's : 
Landholders) :  I may assure him that Mr. JOIihi is Dot a Communist. 

Mr. A.bdul MatiD Oh&udhlUT : Just as the present Government use 
the power under this Act to defend and consolidate their own position, 
80 it is quite likely that the future Ministen also will try and use the 
powers under this Act to crwili their political adversaries, that is a con-
tingency which we want to avoid. Once you depart from the prjnt~ipl. 
by which the fundamental rights of the citizens are secured, there is no 
knowing where the mischief will end. It will pave the way for autocr8cy 
and despotisDl. Conscious of the power over the freedom and liberty of 
their own political adversaries, the party in power is sure to disregard and 
treat with contempt public opinion, and public criticism j and this will 
be flltal ~or the growth of parliamentary institations in this country. 
There is no reason to suppose that the future Councils that are coming 
into being with the inauguration of the refonns will not, in an emergency, 
rille equal to the occasion or refWle to grant the executive th,e power when 
they need it. The sense of irresponsibility, which is sometimes associated 
with the attit.ude of non-official Members towards Government meosures, 
is not going to be a feature of the Councils that are coming into being 
with the inauguration of the Refonns, With the prospect of themselveH 
aseouming the rrins of the Governmen" in case of the downfall of a 
Ministry, the oppoHition wiII scrutinise every Government measure with 
a due sense of ' '~ponsi ilit  ; and in an emergency they are hardly likely 
to refuse sanction to a measure which they themselves may have to prowul-
gate when they o8Sume the reins of office. Under these circuDlIItanceII, 
in view of till' situation that ensts today in the country and in view of 
the changes that are coming with the introduction of the Reforms, I think 
the enactment of this measure is entirely unjustifiable. 

With regard to the section dealing with the preSli : in 1931, the Gov-
ernment were faced with the revival of terrorist activities in a very acut.e 
fonn ; and, as ol1e of the measures to deal with that situation, they 
iss1led an Ordinance controlling the press : the main features of that 
Ordinance w('re, later on, put on the Statute-book. The ground on which 
they urged the enactment of that rneMure on the previous oocaaion was 
this : they said that. an emerpney had arisen beca.useof the revival of 
tbe terrorist movement, and a section of the preas by their eUlogy of 
murders gave incentive and stimulua to that movement, ad Government 
needed power to deal with them. In fact the Prell Act W8I eal1ed the 
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Pr_ ,~ erg lllc  Act and it was made II. temporary measure. Now, the 
~1 P rar  period is over and the Government want to enact it in perma-
~nt form.. I am not ,oing to argue whether the terrorists ~ei e their 
inspiration from t.he newspaper writings or whether they receh'/! their 
inspiration from standard books of English literature or from the inci-
dents (If l!:nglish history or from the recent succeSses of the Idldl Repub-
lican Party who by their methods of violence forced the Government 
to capitulate. My own impression is that the Chittagong Armoury raiders 
derived their iJlIipiration more from the guerilla warfare ot the lrish Re-
pu clltionAr ~' than from any double column headlin~ in t.he uatioualist 
press. Rut for the sake of argument, I am prepared to concede that in 
tile year 1931 eil'cumstances justified the enactment of this measure, and 
that the kl10\\'ledge that the GOTernnie'Dthad this 'Weapon in their'a'tmonry 
tendell to mirl) the excessive zeal of the leader writers in thenationalilJt 
press ,aDd that t.he ASilembly ip 1~.  agreeci t ,cu~ ~h~,po er, of the 
prcl:!8 and took the risk of itlll ,possible ,abuse by the authoritiea beml.lllIc the 
Ilutlwrities insistedtllut there was a great menace tl1J'P,Mtt'lJillg the COllutry 
aud they lleed('d the power to deal with it. Government gave n~ an 
a~ l'llncc 00 tliat oc:c:uiIlion that the powers would be very judiciously 
eJi;et·chmU. WJUIt. jfi the situation today.? That emergency no IUlllZer 
exiHtl!, antI wh l1~ 'er t.he justifica.tion there might or might not have been 
for tlte ('JIILd,nll1ltt. of this measure in 1931, todlly that. justiti(l&tion' no 
lOllgel·exist(;.. ~h,  the ~tuatio  jn theeount.ry. at the present ti t~ is 
stleh . that touch a mea!lureas thilj, i,<;. entirel u.nnef!es~ar  .. That ,is Illy 
view of the ;,.;jtuation. If there is excitement anywhere, it is in the Home' 
Department of the GovernlDent, of India who are very busy forging wea-
pon!!! wItieh ure Jlllt neeeSllllry and manufacturing justifioations whic'b may 
appear plausible. Now, Sir, if. in 1931, a certain section of the pre~ 
eulogi.sed mur(ler, I thinl, ('vell my friend, Sir Abdul IIllliJ'l). Ohuznllvi. will 
admit that in )·'.lNmt months, the most. characteristic feature of the writ-
ings in the IndianpreHR hB.'! blmn an expression of loyalty to. the hr nf~ 

and eulogy of tht' ~ er Jubilee. , , . 

Sir Abdul Balim Ghumavi (Dhcca cum Mymensingh : Muhammllflan 
Itural) : Which arc those papers! 

Mr. Abdul !\latin Ohaudhury :  I think every section of the hltlinn 
press oo"operated with authorities to make the Silver Jubilee a 
s"ccesl'l. Evf'O the Congress papers co-operated with the movement ... , 

Bir Abdul Balim Ghumavi :  I did not get any co-operation in Cal-
cutt.a. 

Mr. Abdul Matin Obaudh1l1'1: Even well-known CongreStl newI-
plI.pers went out of their WRy to publish , ~l}ilee upple ent~, and, I 
tltink. COllgrclSs newspapers like the Hindu.dan Times and the Hindu. 
pllLlished f;upplml),cnts ... , 

Sir Abdul Baa Glmmavi·: But they were making money over it. 
, Mr. Abdul 'Matba'Chaudbm'.1 :':y -.mmre even the Governmrnt, ,V'ill 
admit ~hat there ~a~, been ,R. distinct p~ e e!1t. i~ the hme and. the 
l.enlprt:pf the, r~dlRn .p.rA 1~ reg41rd:to ~helr ~ tu~e .towa~ds terrorysm, 
The pt.1icy of coudetlmhtg tbt> deed and admll'lIIg till: motJ\'e hAl' !lIven 
pIlUle to a policy of unreserved condemnation of terrorists and their 
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~cti itiea ; YOll C8DD.Qt aay ,~at this change Qf attitude is not entirely due 
to ~e e isten~e of Ute preis, becaU8e; Sir, the most that the. press Aetil 
. c:q. do, is to prevent direct and illdirect laudation of terroriBt activities ; 
Inlt h cannbt exton whole-hearted condemnation unlet18 the preas .iii 
ienui~el  anxious to eradicate the. evil f It is perfootly clear from tbe 
writiiJgs in 'thc N.tiOiuiliSt press that they are a.nxioUB to co-operate with 
·the. authorities to uproot the evil, ,And, in Bengal particularly, they are 
making aincere effortil to co-operate with the authorities to wean the terror-
ists back from pursuing their isg~idedacti itie, t. 

l:iir, it iH very often said that this Press Act is directed 110t against 
the welleonduetcd and ~esponsi le papers, but it is direoted against only 
those irresponsible extremist papers where writings have got '" taudenoy 
to incite people to deeds of violence, and the well conducted papers, there-
fore, need have no fear whatever on account of the operation of this Act. 
Our past ~ periel1ce belies tha.t a.ssumption. Whenever the Pl'OSS A ~t 

was before the House, Government was always assuring us that. this Ad 
would be directtd only against those papers who incite peopltl to deeds 
of violence. Weare asked to believe in the infallible discretiou of the 
District Magistrate; we are asked to believe in the judicial fairness of 
the IJocal Government, but these assurances in most cases ,u'e more 
honourcd ill their breach than in observance. I will give the House (lne 
classieal installee of the abuse of the Press Aet by the authorities. 1'he 
Prcss Act of UIlO W8.<J enacted to deal with those writings which directly 
or indirectly encouraged anarchical crimeR. Now, Sir, against whom was 
this Act direeted V The most celebrated case under the PreHil Act of 
1910 was the Comrade case, and why was the security demanded from tht~ 
editor of thc CM'IIrade T Honourable Members who are not aware of the 
history of that (lase will be surprised to hear that security wa8 demauded 
from tlll~ {'MlIt'flli,! for publishing an humanitarian appeal. Durin.g the 
Balkan War, in Bulgaria, the Macedonian bandits committed inhumall 
atrocities on Turkish popula.t.ion. Sir Adam Block, who was the Chair-
man of the Imperial Ottom811 Bank at Constantinople, iliRued an Ilppeal 
to all the ei' 'ili ~ed wtirld, describing the atrocities. The appeal was 
called" come over to Macedonia and hclp us". Mr. Mahomed Ali,-Iw 
was not Maulana in tho.<;e days,-aristocratic and fashio·nablc Mr. Mohamed 
Ali, a familiar figure in the social circles (If the hureaucracy--committm) 
the atrocious crime of publishing that appeal in his paper, and, therefore, 
he wm! asked tn furnish security. He then appealed to the High Court, 
and the Chief Justice, Sir Lawrence .renkins, who paill th!' biglu'st tribute 
to the editor, l'aid that under the provisions of the Act no relief eoulcl he 
grant('ll to tire appellant. That is how the Pres.'! Act ill being administered. 

!\ow. Sir, i want to address my remarks to my Muhammadllll fl'ienu8 
of this Assemhly. Muslims have kept away from terrorist acth-itil's. 
Mussalmall8 except in the frontier havf' kept away. as a community. 
from the Civil Dillobedience Movement, and still. Sir, proportionately 
speaking, the MMIlulman press has suffered mORt from the operation of 
thi" Press Act. WE' have got only a handful of Muslim newapllpet·s ; t.hey 
can be eounted on the fingers of one hand, and yet, Sir, within tlu' ]11",t 
5 years the Prehs Act has been in operation, 61 MU8Iim papers have CeBfled 
publicntior. hel!HlISC of thE' operation of the Preu Act. (Cheer>! from the 
Cl n~eRt  Party Benches.) Can the Honourable the Home Member tt'll 
me whether during the RBme period of 5 years another 61 journalll hay!" 
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beP,ll started and are still on circulation' My point· is this that 1I10re 
Muslim papers have succumbed to this Press Act than have survived it. 
'!'his Press Act hos strangled the Muslim press in the past, and it will COD-
tinue to strangle it in the future. And 1 would ask Illy 'Mllslim friends 
here--·nre they t-rOillg to be a party to the passing of a measure that will 
cripple the growth of the Muslim press in this country' I would leave 
them to answer that question. For every Muslim press that goes out of 
existence. hee8IJse of the operation of this Act, the responsibility will be 
on the head of those Muslim Members who by their vote will support the 
passing of this measure. (Cheers from the Congress Party Benches.) 

The AlIlIembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
the 12th fo;cptemher. 1935. 
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